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- Summerland’s bi'cakwater 
>mll be extended this spring: 

’another' 24d feet.
This was, announced ,to-. 

day by Summerland Yacht 
Gommodore Li; A. Smith who 
through David Pugh, MP,- 
made representations to Ot- 
t)awa and who ■ I’eceived 
word Tuesday from the dis
trict ehief engineer for B.C. 
and Yukon^ A. Walkey that 
the extension lias been 
okayed.

The extension, 'which will 
angle into ^hore partway ! 
and then point straight in, s 
will make a completely wind i 
proof harbor. To give fur- j 
ther protection the break-] 
water will be. extended bn | 
the south side. i
^ Work is expected to* start i 
early in AprO.- ;

Reports Seeing
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Councillor Robert Alstead 
reported seeing thr^ 
in his garden at Twiit 
Creek this a.m; Maintains 
Gounctiilor Alstead* that's 
pretty good for this time of 
tfcja^year even if we do hap
pen # live in SummerUnd’s 
'banana belt.

Mothers' Hifbh

.175
Summerland, as usual resr | 

ponded generously- to the 
Kinsmen - M March j
donating ■ $1,175 during' the i 

hour^v^Kinsmen- = blitz- ; 
' canvass "held on Monday. j 

R. Towgood, chairman of I 
the Kinsmen club, express- j 
ed deep appreciation of the ? 
generous response and also ! 
extended the thanks of the 
club to all- those who had 
canvassed.

The response was not lim
ited to adults and in many 
homes youngsters emptied 

-thbir 'piggy banks.
Canvassers' in Happy Yal-

Building 
Down In Jonuary

Two building permite to 
the value of $i6,500.:*were 
issued in January represen
ting one permit for. $5,00 for 
alterations, apd. -.additioDi,. ..to,. 
a dwelling andj J or.
additions And;.. ftit^rathmsL.to 
a comm.orcial < ,bnilJing. Thia 
showed a drop^from, jam 
.nary-i 195.9, when? eight ; perr. 
mits were issubd for. a total 
value of $23,450,: a decrea^ 
of $6,950.

tint-':;

:New Disegt^s 
I h Apple Ortlidr^A'

Virus diseases are causing 
considerable injury to BIO. 
apple orchards, reports the 
Summ erland Research ’ Sta- 
tion. Some viruses ca^se 
dwarfing, puckering, or 
low mottling' of the le^es.-

Some, that occur very, 
commonly, cause ‘no obvious

Pictured above are the Summerland Rockets basketball 
team; who :are at home this week end, to do battle twice 
in trying to solidify their hold of second place in the league 
standings. Friday they take on the Similkameeii Sparks, 
who coiild grab a share of second by defeating our boys. 
Oliver virit. here Saturday night.

_____/The,:. ..i^ejiior IB Gon^s—and- -the -Raek etfces/play -
preliminaries each night beginning at 6:30 p.m..

• Senior boyb unofficial: standings are:
Penticton 
Summerland 
Keremebs -- - 
Oliver; --------

I
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riuoridation Topic 
Of Health Week

ley met up 'v^itK a\group of ! symptoms in most; apple Mr- 
children who diad pooled . ieties. Certain Viruses int^r- 
their resources andk cheer- j fere vrith ebmphtibiUties of 
fuUy dpnated^ itortall, ,.34r [scions and rootstocks, j 
cents, ta^theV.^nsmen fund, i Investigations so far haVe 

A dargfj paveentage; : of ft 'indicated' ah urgent need 
the. .Kinsmen* pplio fund for discovery of virus freb
goefe to assist stricken;child
ren, .

sources of apple 
and rootstocks.

varieties

'Biseussions " on fluorida
tion and pasteijrization are 
being held here for Nation^ 
al "Health Week, now in 
progress.
Talks on fluoridation have 
been arranged by Miss Hat- 
tite Empey, PHN, following 
a -- meeting with Ree ve. P.

E. Atkinson,. high . xschool ’ 
. principal A. J. Longmore; 

board of trade president W; 
S. Ritchie and service elnb 
representatives.

Tuesday afternoon* Dr, 
Jack Ratzlaff, Summerland 
dentist, and Fred Alcock, 

Continued on back page

Sixty growers attended 
the a,fternbon -session of the 
Growers" Chautauqua held 
in the lOOP Hall, in West 
Summerland this afternoon- 
(Wednesday).. Further dis
cussions will take place this 
evening. ■ * .

Guest speakers at the af- 
te^rnoon sesrion were Mr. j. 
A. Smith, Provincial Super
visor, of Horticulture and 
Mr. . Chet Neilson, Provin
cial Entamologist.

Topics, discussed were 
spray materials, insects and 
diseases.

F¥uit Growers Mu^0^mp Up With Competition
By Wally-Smith

‘ • Im his ^talk to the BCPBA
cohvention banquet gu^sts^ 
Dr. James Marshall; re- 

’■ search scientist at Summer- 
laiid, told a stoiy. It is • a 
matter of record' that he 
told sc'^ral good stories 
during that hddress, btit the 
one we V are eq'hcerned with 

' has ia backgrbund’ of a lit
tle t'ow9i in the western 

> cattle' country.' V 
It seems that a cowpuncher 

who had spent some time 
at the , corner Aavern, stag- 
geved out’ through the 
swinging > doors,' His . horse

Tivhere. ;?This7vras7;a^ ney^cr types, that
in the report of Sales agbu-. yield a minimum of the low

■manage^: tb' 
the saddle he ,was? 
ithe hqrsej, back^^rd'
jsaid to >im,^;7 * Mjfi

■You’re going'the" wrong ?|;Tq^'this write)’most trip; w;a» sticking'out all 
Kvay.? ' , .""'piifsfhn^^ of the, over in the report of H. W.

The ’puncher gave./the,, 7!bst. nhhuitl. convention was Hyatt, Oyama' grower on
:othor fan ..a bleary ;oaVA'A"B.C. Tvec'Pruitfe Ltd.stare ■ and asked,’'‘‘Hbw‘'’'db ,;>,t}il5t/‘’theOkSn'h.gan '■‘Valley, 
iyou know which lyay I’m once a 'leader in the offdc- 
•goin’r’ . * wf? / ’.ient production of top qual-
It is important to Okdn- ; it;^ fimit,. has been, standing 

aganjruit growers: to know, still , these last ton; years 
which way., they .ane igbing. and is now far behind.more 
and it progressive ' growp else-

Delegatos were told the 
Okanagan produces an ex
cessive quantity of ; low

grower will be eliminated 
by sheer v economic pressure.

Other fruit growing areas 
in the world are achieving 
success with. . dwarf and 
semi-dwarf trees, and ' ex
tensive research w.ith this, 
,type of -tree should be un-, 
dertaken in ‘tho Okanagan

grade fruit, that,;they. must , at;, once, the delegates wore 
liquidate the old’; poor pay- told, .
ing trees and’replace themi Opntlnnedu on, hack

' /



Member SumnMrlqnd ^JUyii#
W^^ esdi^, T eb .; 3,. J;

National Health Wseh

: By Xi^ve Bugb, M,R
: To3ay,' Friday tlie 22nd^ 
sees the close of the fii’st 
week’s work in this session 
of ParM amieaik Last \Vie«k 
was the opening of parlia
ment with all the pomp and 
ceremony which tradition. 
demands. As this was the 
first opening for our new 
Governor General, I made a 
point of standing beside the 
steps at the entrance. Be
fore me the Guard of Hon
or was drawii up and as the 
Governor-General drove up 
accompjihied by his wife, I 
felt the same thrill as -on 
both fonner occasions.
There was^ however, an ad
ditional thrill in- that; Con
stable- Garry Tasker of Ol
iver w!as acting as footniaii.
In this ^ capacity he rode 
with the Governor-General 
frdm Government House. It 
is a signah hbnour to be
chosen for this position and 
he carried out his duties in 
splendid fashion. ■

To my mind the fact that 
the Governon-Ge&ieral is 
married added a great deal 
to the ceremony. Madame 
Vanjer is a very delightful 
person and I am sure will 
add much to the Governor- 
Geherars position. The even- 

* ing before, as youf repres
entative, I had the honor 
of being.^presented to Their 
Excellencies at a State Re- 
eeption at Government 
^Popse. In itself the recep- 
tiph was mo^ colorful. All 
diplomats in Ottawa were 
present and representatives 
from the Armed Forces 
Wfcre there as well as mem
bers of the Senate and the 
House of Commons.

The Sl>eech from the 
Throne was reasonably 
short and of course contain- ; 
ed only a statement of in
tention on proposed legis
lation. This incUides farm ; 
legislation, the Bill of 
Rights, a Revision of the 
Civil Service Act, the En
franchisement of Indians, 
the , organization of a new 
forestry department and 
amendments to thq Old Age 
Security and Veterans Al
lowance Act. Ah early crit
icism is that* the Speech 
frbih the Throne did not 
/fully set out matters of do- 
fence** unemployment and 
other material. The answer 
to this is of course that the 
Speech from the Throne 
cannot set ^ out - in detail 
everything that will bfe c6n-

- (€pnti»ue<i on page 7)

During National ./Health Week we 
are supposed to assess. our position in the 
field of health to see where we rate as a 
community. How dov we rate in the eyes 
of' public health authorities ? Are we keep
ing pace with the recommendations of Pub
lic Health Organizations in their efforts to 
prevent disease on a community Vide basis'?

On the surface Summerland enjoys 
comparatively good health. We have had 
the occasional case of tuberculosis, polio, 
salmonella and streptococcal, infection.
Most of these diseases haye been almost 
eliminated-through immunization programs 
safeguarding and chlorination of water 
supplies, pasteurization of milk and health 
edueation_, all of which have been generally 
accepted ?is desirable public health progress .

There are two aspects, however, inc 
-local community health, in Which we are 
dragging our feet. One is the- continued 
use of ^‘bootleg” raw milk by persons who 
patronize certain farmers in the district 
who are not licensed to; sell same. The dan
gers of raw milk in this day and age, are 
so well known that they should not have 
to be dwelt upon. The municipal council 
repealed its local raw milk bylaw long ago 
thus outlawing further sale', in the interest 
of protecting the health of its citizens. AH 
Municipalities in the Health Unit area have 
taken similar action and a further move 
was made by the South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health requesting that the De
partment of Agriculture declare the .Health 
Unit as a pasteurized milk area in order 
to prevent new retail raw milk outlets 
from developing. Two years have passed 
and as yet no such area has been"estab
lished. How much longer do we have to 
wait ? • '

In the - interini we are-setting^ up 
treatment schemes to deal with rheumatic, 
heart conditions resulting from streptpe- 
oceal infections which might conceivably 
have originated from consumption, of raw 
milk. How much more progressive it would 
be .to stamp out the possible sources of 
these infections. ,

We- are informed . that ..illegal sale 
of raw milk is .still continuing in the Suiri- 
meiiand area. If this is; so, then certainly 
stern action should be taken to stop it.

Ihe CJiurcte
Summerland Unifed

The second a;spect in which we 
have not. kept pace, with ;health concepts 
on..,'the iiiter-national level is in dental 
health. Today/dental decay ranks secpiid 
to the common'cold in the list of, diseases 
in humans. DiCntal organizations admit 
that decay is increasing faster than it-^..qn 
be treated.

I Low income families , are often un
able to provide, for the dental needs of 
their children and 4he damage caused by 
such neglect often affects the personality 
and future of the child. Today at forty the 
average person 'may expect to have one 
complete denture or a partial plate if den
tal work is carried out. The agonizing 
point is that such a:situation need not oc
cur, if recommendatibris of medical, dental 
and health organizations representing the 
best 'scientific brains in the . world were 
heeded.

^ ^ Fluoridation of community water 
supplies is advised by the World Health 
Organization as a means of reducing by 
two^thirdfe;/the dental decay in children. 
The sqbjeet matter have been proven more 
thoroughly and- with* a far greater volume 
of evidence than- any other public health 
measure to "date.

' The annual "cost of chemical for a 
municipality the size of Summerland (using 
300 million gallons of water annimlly) is 
approximately $600.00. . * ,--

Community groups interested in the 
health and welfare* of v the municipality 
should make their support of this measure''| 
known by resolution in order to spur the 
matter on to a;proper,conclusion.'

The South Okanagan Union Board of 
Health of which Summerland is a member, 
was the fiirat Union Board of Health in 
B.G. to support -fluoridation Vof community 
domestic water supplies. Kelowna and 
Glenmore proceeded with the. approval and 
commenced'^fluoridating in October 1956.

.What are we waiting for?
A meeting; on this important subject 

is to be sponsored by the Trout Creek-PTA 
on Febrjiary, 18 in the Trout .Creek* School. 
Here is an opportunity to thoroughly dis
cuss this important subject and we hope 
that parents from- all parts of the school 
district will attend.- , - ,-..-rrr-

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9 :45 a:m. 
Beginners Dept. 11 a.m. 
Nursery Dept. 11 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Service 

11:00 a.m.
Sermon Subject: ;

‘The Love of God That 
Passeth Understanding ’

To all who are strangers 
and have no church home ; 
to all who enjoy, a helpful 
hour of worship ; to all >vhp 
are weary atiid would find 
strength; to all; who are not 
satisfied and would, live a 
higher life: THIS CHURCH 
EXTENDS X COtolAL 
WELCOME.

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sunday Services :
1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
2nd Sun., 8 a^m. ,& 7:30 :p,m. 
drd _Smiday, 8 and . 11* a^m. \ 
4th Sunday, 8. and 11 a.m., 
5th Sund^jy .-r-™ 11 a.m. 
All 8 .a.m. and 11 a.m.: qn 
the. 1st /Sunday are Holy 
Communion Services. - 
Sunday School. 9i45 a.m. all 
Sundays . .except 4th Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
combined . into a -special 
Family ; Service at 11 a.m.

Summerland Baptist 
: Church

Atflliated ,wi^
Baptist iFederat|on ef Canada 

(C6meTrWorship> ” ‘ '
9:45 a.m; /Sunday * Church 

/S<9i6ol .((classes/for ^alli/3.yFi 
to;adults) . ... . .
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
' 7 *«30iip.m.; Evenings Serv^ . 
iVeek^ Day Activities 
Wednesday
^3:poTp^m. Prayer vand Bible iv

^ / .':5-
A hearty welcome awaits all 
v^itors (/and; ^uirisits.. ./in the 
area. *
Pastor •— Rev. L. Kennedv.

The' Free Methodist 
Church

'First aU Canadian air setvicc frorii: Panadii 
to Rome will be inaugurated March .4 by 
Canadian Pacific Airlines' jet-prop? Brit- 
annias flying, thq^. direct sunny southorn 
route from Toronto Montreal to Rome?The 
Eternal City has more: than everi.^to offer

the fouriat in I960' as it is the site of, the: 
Olympic, Games. However, there . is more 
than athletic displays to lure the tourist 
to Rome. One example is St. PeteFs in the 
Vatief4i, largest of,<Christian chiirchesi Be- 
gunj’in IhOBi it waa finiahed a20;y^

SUNDAY vBEBVIGES 
10:00,a.iiri; Sunday School ' 
ii;pp Moxiniud 'Worship 
7:3,b p.m.; Evening/Seryieje.:

Week bay Services 
Tuesday/7 ;30 Young

Wednesday 8:00 ,p.m.
Bible Study 

A WiAoorhe to all

I
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BowlingNews
by Glenn Pell

Mixed league standings : 
Occidentals 44, Come ons 39, 
People Eaters 38, Kinsmen 
37, Whizbangs 35, Teenag
ers 34^ Tornadoes 34, Spud- 
niks Z2, Foresters 31, Head- 
liiiers 31, ^ Hilltoppers 3J., 
Zeros 31, Liberties; 30, S'can- 
dies 30, Spor^men 30, Five 
Squares 29, Happy Gang 29, 
Hi-Los 29, Gibtins 27, Ban
kers 25, Dead Beets 24, Five 
Spots 24t Hillbillies 23, Bil
liards §2, La;ggers 22, Out
laws 21.;

Muriel "Wallser rolled a 
303 and Bruce Bingham ^ a 
310 for high singles. Nan 
Thornthwaite bowled a 704 
,and ^Gd Nato 671 for the'

high three. Occidentals were ■ 
the high ‘team with a total, 
of. 3223 pins.

Ladies league standings; 
Pin Heals 5.5, Hellcats 5, 
RangyTaiigs 5, Beatniks ,4; 
Strangei“s 4, Chatterboxes 3, 
Just Us 3, Hayseeds 2,5.' 
Marilyn Crist ant e bo wled a 
289 for the high sin'gle and 
Eileen Pell 673 for the high 
three. Rangy-Tangs were 
high team with 2422 pins.

Men’s league standings: 
Kinsmen 14, Toppers 14, 
Rollaways 13, King Pins 11, 
Retreaders 9, Hot Shots T, 
Five Blows 6, Rockets 6.

Bud Green bowled 339 for 
high single and Bon Clark 
942 for high four. Toppers 
Were the high team with 
a total of 4118 pins.

Show^ Honors Officers Elected By 
Brido-eleci Gtiide Association
Marjorie Scott

11 Howard Shannon
Call HY4-3S86

DELDXE ELECTRIC

Mrs. C. Wade and Mrs.
D. Cristane were co-hostes
ses at a shower Thursday 
night given in honor of 
Miss Marjorie Scott, \vhose 
niarriage to Douglas Holm
es took place January 30.

The bride to be was giv
en a champaign colored 
rose corsage and the . gifts 
were brought in, in a box, 
decorated with Overwaitea 
posters. After the gifts ' 
were opened, games were't / ■
played and refreshments 
Served.

iTiose present were: Mrs.
T. Scott, Mts. W. Holmes,
Mrs. G. Wade, Mrs. E. Nas- ♦
kie, Mrs. B. Tam, Mrs. A. 
Campbell Sr., Mrs. A. Camp 
bell Jr.y Mrs. D. Taylor, 
Mrs. Geordie Taylor, Mrs. 
H; Smith, Mrs. B. Laidlaw, 
Mrs. J. Laidlaw, Mrs. G. 
Clark, Mrs. H. Shannon, 
Mrs. A. Clifferd, ]V11l-s. K. 
Hgales, Mrs. H. Bishop, Mrs 
A. Menu, Mrs. D. Mclnnes 
and the Misses Ruth Scott, 
Donna Holmes, Vanda Wade

The local association to 
the Girl Guides and Brown
ies in. Summerland has el
ected officers for the en
suing year. Mrs.. K. M. 
Storey is the new president 
succeeding Mrs. Ross Mc- 
Jjachlan who lias filled the 
position capably for the 
past two and a half years.

Others on, the executive 
are past president, Mrs. Mc- 
La^hlan; vice president Mrs 
Melvin Hyde; 2nd vice 
president Mrs. Ian McCuaig. 
Secretary is Mrs. Syd 
Hodge and treasurer Mrs. 
Ann Swinnarton. Mrs. W. 
H. Durick conlinues as 
badge secretary. Those on 
the special events'’ commit
tee are Mrs. Nels Charlton, 
Mrs. John Tamblyn, Mrs. 
John Bennest, Mrs. T. I. 
Davis, Mrs. Mel Dneommon, 
Mrs. Ed McGillvray, Mrs. 
McLaclilan and Mrs. Stan 
Porritt.

Mrs. H. R. M'cLarty will 
be in charge of publicity 
and press and is -the prov
incial public relation’s of
ficer. Uniform convener is 
Mrs. Al McIntosh and phon
ing convener, Mrs. Donald 
Orr. Those in charge of 
decorating for special events

will be Mrs. Waterhouse, 
Mrs. Roy Kuroda and Mrs 
McLachlan.

During the year 'the or
ganization raised $902.78 of 
which $232 was the Sum- 
merlaiid quota for the Okan 
agan Lake Guide campsite.

A survey by letter to all 
mothers of Guides and 
Brownies as to whether 
each would rather pay $5 
outright instead of haying 
fund raising events, did not 
prove conclusive enough 
for a firm opinion. Sixty- 
seven percent were in favor 
of the donation and thirty 
three percent thought LA 
members should ■work for 
the money. One large fund 
raising event for the year 
has been suggested. It is 
selling light bulbs in a 
complete community canvas 
for the first week in March. 
If not cough money is rais
ed this way, it would be 
augmented with other fund 
raising events. ,

Other business showed . 72 
Guide badges had been 
'earned and' 114 Brownie 
badges in 1959. There is 
one Guide comnany in Sum
merland and three Brownie 
packs. 7''

The Municipality 0£ Summerland

To^the Reridents of Summerland

It is my privilege fo proEcloim January 31st;to February 6fh, 1960705
, ‘ .....■' ' • ^ • ■. '.s./. . -vr:.. ■:’■■■ •

t . , ^ ^ ^ 8 .1 V 'I,. .

National Health Week In Summerland
Althougli we indiyiduolly endeovar to mqlnto In q good sto qf heolthf a week devoted

^ ' I. 7■’ *' ^ , 7 ' ' ' r. r-i -■.7'' .../i.,. , ’ ^
to greoter emphasis of the ochieyemqnts of^^edicol science is very much worthwhile.

* . ■ A ^ -’1 _ *■ , ^

An article qppeqting. in this 'poper dqol87 w many aspects of heolth, including pos-
■.7 "■ ' \'.7 ' I 7 •:"= .7' 7-;', "'’v7 ' . ; V ^

teurixotion ond fluoridatidn. Let us ieoch give more attenfioh to these items in 1960. ^

January I9rh,1^ '■I* !•!•,'
F. E. iltkin»m

Raeve



Promenade
Items on the square dance 

calendar for Saturday, Feb. 
I 6 include;

Intermediate level dance 
- at the High School Cafeter

ia in Penticton with t Bob 
Emerson as emcee.

Kelowna Wagonwheelers 
ar'e holding a dance in the 
Centennial Hall mth dies 
Larseii eiiicee. Lunch is serv
ed by the' club.

In Vernon the Buttons & 
Bows under the direction of 
Ray Fredrickson ■ are hold
ing a party night. Lunch is 
seiwed at this one too.

Square d'anee lessons for 
new dancers and intermed
iates are in full swing with 
both classes being \\^ell at
tended. New rounds being 
taught are Bye Bye Blues,

' Fii'st Love and Mar die ta.

Local Couple Wed.
Church

. ^IjH

4„ T|he;$iuiimerlanil.,R«!ri^
WEDNESDAY, FEBRDAotX ISbO ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gale 
of Clinton were here for 
the week end.

A- very pretty wedding 
wias solemnized on Saturday 
January 30 at 7:00 p.m. at 
St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church, when Marjorie Lue- 
11a; daughter of Mrs. T. 
Scott and the late"" Mr. 
Scott, became the bride of 
llouglas Wade Holmes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Holmes. 
Officiating was Rev. W. S. 
Beanies.

Midst a setting of yellow 
and white mums the; bidde 
was given in marriage by 
her brother Chester Scott, 
of Seattle. The bride wore 
a ballarina length gown of 
white taffeta with panel of 
lace Chantilly, also a lace 
collar trimriiied with white 
iris sequins and rhinestones 
with lily point sleeves. Hci* 
headdress Avas a cornet with 
veil; trimmed like her dress. 
She carried a pillow of red

Come see -- Come; save for the 
lowest prices in town-

Spork Luncheon Neal 2-59<
Burns, 12 oz.

MiUc, Alpha
Canited, 16 oz.

6-79<

Lipton's Soap i &t
Tomato, yegetqble, chicken noodle

Heinz 10 oz. tins
i

Tomato
Juico

GrapehmiL white, pink
Indio River

8.

Pobtoes,, , 3J<
No. 2 Midway^ Nofil^d Cems, 

Shopping bog

Bananas
Golden Ripe

2 lbs. 39<

roses and white carnatioiis 
with lily of the valley. She 
wore pearls, the gift of theN 
groom. ^

As matron of honor and 
bridesmaid were her sisters 
Mrs. Archie Campbell of 
l^entictoii and Ruth Scott 
of West Summerland, both 

peacock blue sheath 
dresses of brocaded nylon 
with ruffled trim, white ac* 
cessories and whit© carna
tions, They carried bouquets 
of peach Camillas.

Flower girls were Donna 
Holmes, sister of the groom 
and Darlene Campbell niece 
of the bride. They wore 
dresses of peacock blue net 
baskets of orange blossoms 
and peach Camilla buds.

Harold De rosier; of AVest 
Summerland was best nurfi 
and ushers were Raymond 
Scott of Kelowna, brother 
of the bride and Glen Tay
lor, cousin of the groom.

Soloist was Mrs. Dale 
Campbell of Penticton, Who 
sang '‘The Lord’s Prayer”.

A reception was held in 
the lOOF Hall where one 
hundred and forty-five 
guests were received by 
Mrs. T. Scott, Mr. Chester 
Scott, and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Norman Holmes. Mr. Archie 
Campbell proposed ^ the 
toast' to the bride and Mr. 
Harold Deroiser the toast 
to the bridesmaids. A dance 
followed the i>3ception.

of Fine Art^

Locals

5 willFriday, February 
be TJB<!J day in Penticton. 
Sparked : by a suggestion 
made at the November meet 
ing of the Penticton Board 
of THde^ by Frank Laird, 
education chairman, a re
quest was made to?;-the -un
iversity to consider possib
ilities of a Bummer School 
of i Fine Arts in Penticton. 
Further negotiations have 
resulted iu' arrangements 
for a panel of faculty mem-\ 
bers to be in Penticton to 
discuss the feasabiiity of 
the undertaking with the 
comniittee of the Board of- 
Trade, officials of School 
District No. 15 and leaders 
.in the art groups.

A public nieetiiig will be 
held in "the High School 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. when 
the panel of speakers from

WmfligiES to'MEET

Irviri^f Felker, presidihg 
ministel^ 6f flie Summ etlahd 
congregation of Jehovah’s 
AV itnessesi - announc ed" today 
that the. Watch Tower -Soc
iety of Toronto will spon- 

three day convention: 
inr^Uyer - this week". Caid, 
FeBriiary 5 to 7. Summer- 
land -will- be represent ed by 
over 80 delegates.

UBC will outline current ; 
trends in the arts, expan
sion of the . arts throughout , 
the provinces,, .. sources of ; 
lielp and in short undertake ; 
to present “what Penticton 
can do” towards setting up 
i\ Summer School of Fine 
Arts.

Interested groups through, 
out the Okanagan galley 
are invited to attend.

MAY^B yov'p BNJoy^ 

FLAY the yioUhJ^

V ihem noiyie a

Miss Dorothy Dunsdon 
and! her twin sister^ Miss 
Mpirion -Dunsdon, daughters - 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R: Duns-" 
don, have completed' t|^eir 
RCAF basic training at* St. 
John’s. Quebec and have 
been posted to Winnipeg. 
They are both taking the 
airforce medical assistants’ 
course. ,

. ' * * *

Mrs. Jim Hack and her 
small daughter of Spence’s 
Bridge has returned^to her ■ 
home after visiting witK 
Mr. Hack’s mother, Mrs. E. 
Hack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McLach
lan and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ritchie have gone - to ; 

'"ifornia for a winter'holiday
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mc

Donald aro hplidar^^ ihr 
California.

R. Bamage
Fjod General Account'ant

wishes to announce that he has opened 
.an accounting office at
iainSt. Penticton

Phiane HYoM 2-7037
•O.:'

Mr. and Mts; Ef 0! 
ins and daughter, Miss 
Ruth ‘Lapins- have left 'ipr; 
Ottawa where they wil!|„ be 
for the next two mon,tJis. 
MrJjapins, on the staff of 
the^omology section at the 
;Canada Research Station 
has been posted' to Ottawa 
for this period#

' AlkWdirhcdmelit

We are pleased to announce that Mr Howard' Clark 
Aif; West'Siunmcrland has joined our sales staff. Mr. 
Clark has resided in the Summerland and Penticton 

; * area’'foy.the^ast‘!25 years, having an extepsive know
ledge of orchards, farm lands, cattle ranches and all 
types tfl; construction. Please contact Mr. Clark through 
oiar office or at his residence at West Summerland, 
phoiie7HY4-3746..

P«ach City Realty 
& Insurance Agents Ltd.

438 Main St. ' Phonp HY2-2980
PENTICTON; B.p. v/rW'
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Wrestling In
Volume 20l;^"No. 14

On. the evening . of Satiir- 
day, January 30, the . Sum
merland High School gyni- 
iiasiiun was the site of a 
most" interesting wrestling 
Ijrogram. Summerland wres 
tiers, were Paul Roberg, 
Norman Smith, Ken Mount- 
ford, and Maurice Braniff. 
These boys . put up very 
fine fights against wrest- 

. lers froni pBC. Uiifortup- 
ately the Queshel wrestlers 

• were unable to appear ow
ing to the bad' roads.'

Mr. Longmore. started 
the evehiiig with a welcom
ing speech and then introd
uced the coach ’ of the UBG 
^^.restlers, Paul Nesmith. 
This gentleman has 35 years 

. of wrestling experience and 
" so' was a A'^ery capable ref-, 

eree for "the evening’s bouts.

hold's. Some of the latter are 
kicking, ear and finger 
pulling, the* flyiiig mare 
with the palm uppermost^ 
pplling the opponent’s cloth 
of the orthodox and illegal 

. ing, and \ thB wearing of 
grease' or some other slip^- 
pery substance on the body 
or hair.

One of the most interest
ing bouts was between John 
Hargrove, an cx-B.C.* champ 
and Bill Maslechko of 
UBC. The referee declared 
it a scoreless draAv. :

Keith M'kltman, 1954 
BEG bronze medaUst, d'e- 
feated John Hargrove in 43 
seconds, the fastest fall of 
the night.

Results of Summerland 
Avrestlers \vere: .
Braniff over Bartello, points 
Casperson oA’^er Smith, Sum 
merland, points.
R. Casperson, UBC, over 
Bartello, fall.
Kamill, UBG, over Roberge 
Summerland, fall.
R. Casperson, UBC, OA’^er 
Smith, points.

piayS’liost to'Keremeps and OU'^er respectiA^^^^ We hopeif • 
to see a large enthusiastic crowSd in attendiincei

On the front page of this issue is a picture of 12 boys nnd 
their. coach. This the senior boys.: basketball team. We 
Avould like to add, however, thdt they are more serious 
tOAvards their 'game, than theylapparently "were- to- the 
photographer. The eclatorial staff has put their heads tof 
gether and come up.w&th somef remarks to befit the 
Rockets’ facial expressions. . I ^ ^

,No- 11 Roger Solly: I’ve |iad?my tranquilizer; now 
pa.ss the glucose^. -t ' ^

No. 33 Ed Menu: What qpponents- 
No. 44 Prank-Carey : Suretwe’ir Avin 
No. 45 picfc BunsdQnVwhhtV that, ehrref.
No. 3 Qeorg-e Henly : Do Avfe-haA’^e to play a game on 

Saturday .mght? .. _
No. 27 Verii DeWitt: My * muniimy said it was all

right

ref?

Two Out
Win AgainJst KeioWrtM

Friday, January 29, Sum-, ' the eA^eniiig; the Suimnerlaiid 
He introaiiC;e.d' Keith M^lt- mei-land played-• host--to.,.SeiUb,. B Comets came up 
man of-Relpwiia. ,pnc of three Kclo^™a teams, ^ win by defeating the

In the preliminary Snin- 28-20.

Avere NdoAvhed by a scbi'e of ■ final gajne between
16-8. Special mention must the Rockets and Golden 
be giveh lo Dave MSllett, Owls proved to be another 
the Cosmics’ high scorer. victory foK' Summerland, 

In. llie second- ganie - . of-t-- the score, 4^29.

No. 55 Don_Graham: So that’s basketball!'
No. 24: Ken peggs:' y^ouj^re this Ayon'’t hurt? 
No. 23 Stosh^ Uchida ; Did you .check the rule book

Holding'ball, Tialr^^Freefm ball, sir?
No. 25' Keith ■ Skiriiibr • >He^, those cheerleaders! 
No. 12 David Dhvis:-We gottaj wih.
Coach Puddy: Ah, these arerMY boys! .

'Ml - H/'-r.-.,

the more ^experienced to 
appear, Avho gave us a very 
convincing demonstration of 
his skill later on in tire 
evening.

Before the ‘■real” wrest 
tlinpr began' two boys from 
UBC gave a demonstration

Editor iri chief ----- -——PhylUs Young
Editor this editibn --———Louise Shannon•-.’■'■i . ' V.' . ' - . ■ .r•^' V-* ■* •-
Reporters Toni' Haltbn 'aAd Eleanor Martin

or lust Beint Humaik''
I* Irad Anderson i--- ^ THOUGHTS Two PIdys For MdrcK

Comments on

avcHC

LI.vfc-

Disappointment Aviis on 
the faces of many s])ecUil- 
ors on Saturday night af* 
ter the Olympic ’ Wrestling 
Show': The' comments were 
mostly negative. A fciy of 
tliese were:

“Personally, I felt badiy 
let down. After shoing the 
glowing advcrtiseincnts the 
; '’tTjial wrestling did not 
■meet my expectations at 
ail.”

“I tilouglit this was the 
.most boring entertainment 

! ' Seen in a lo’i'r time.”
“,Tt Avos positively lousy.”
“VeT‘y few people', liitVe 

seen this type of -.wrest,IjJfg 
before, ,and therefore per

The. Drama class .is noAV-#; 
working on Iavo plays “The 
Happy Journey to Coniden 

' ~ and Ti en I in ” ijy Thornton' 
Wilder, and “The Wbndbf 
ilot” by K. S. .Goodman 
and Ben Hecht.
' .i iiese n ill ). c produced and 
shown sometime ' early in 
March.

r.
fi'f' jR#?" ■■C't'.

Lon^?'Pranef-s

8 feet .. .. each $5.75
......... each$5.95
-"1^

Pruning,sheaGartwfigfet

jnoi
p On January, 27, the Ke. 
Club held a very success fr,' 
hot dog^saie. Net profit was 
approximately $39.00.

Part: of tipv v'" ' ’
help pay for the bicycle 
.shed, built by the Ivey CiU '. 

The remainder' Avill pay
for the construetioui, of r 
large bhlletirr bM''V(C to b 

haps itwasu’t appreciated.!’ - put du the auditorium.

19 »icli hlrhidi^ ... i. $5.25
21 7.95
28 inch Ifditdle wifn bumper, pr- 8.95

21 hich$n25 28iifth$i:40
Hqnd sheersy $1.25 and up

Spore pdrfs for pn pruning shears
;■* ^ ’ "-Mb 'V' «•.

e>.. . 4 .



Insulation keeps : ‘ 
the warmth in and 
the cold out of your 
home*

Cronston & Albin
ROOFING AND 

INSULATION Co; Ltd, 
Bupding Supply Division

PHONE HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 Westminster W. 
PENTICTON
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FOR COMPLETE . . .
Hebtin9 & 

Plumbing 
INSTALLATION
Coll Penticton 

HY2-3127
BONDED 

INSTALLATION
A.O.A. APPROVE^- 

EQUIPMENT
All Materials and 
Workmanship carry 

a One Year Guarantee

McKqy & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main. St. Penticton

We ^eciqlize

Linoleum

Wqll tb%qlj 
carpets

FieR-LAY
Limited

$24 BERNARD AVE. 
I’UUMli.
niOWNA

Thursday, Feb*. 4
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nuraery School Time 
2 :30 Open House 

' 3:00 Boyd QC 
3:30 What's Cookin’ .
4 :00 The Fossil Story ,

* 4:30 See For Yourself 
5:00 This Living World'
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7 :00 Sheriff of Cochise 
7:30 Rescue 8 
8:00 - Deputy 
8:30 Talent Caraivan 
9:00 Closeup 
9:30 Man from BlackhaAvk 
10:00 Wrestling 
11:00. N-atibnal News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Weather Final 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
Friday, February 5 

1 :()0 Romper Room 
,2:06 . Chez Helene 
^2 :15- Nurseryv School time 
2:30 Open House ,
3 :00 PM Pariy

' 3:3,0 Quarter-Hour
3:45 Topic '‘Children’s 
Films’'

4:00 This Is Alice
4 :30 Patti’s Picture Hous^
5 :0() Tidewater Tramp 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
630 CHBC-TV News
6:40 ^hell Weather 

.' ' 645;^ ;(S||W.TV.;Sports 
6:55' VWMt’s On Tonight 
7:60’ OK Farm & Garden 

; 7:36 Teni^seo Ernie ; x 5 
8:00. Country Hbedown -’ , ' ' -X.

?'o R . . .

.PId.stBriing
X’ X v'' ■

Stiicco Work
C' -A.- CALL 

ROCCY BIAGIONI 
Summerland, B.b.

* >
Phohe HY4-4111

AM 5

"■y

1.5 . <r «
Pipe Thawing

Chimney Cleaning 
Furnace Repairs 

WES TAVENDUB, Mgr.

8:30 Four Just Men 
9:00 Flying Doctor.
9:30 Decoy 

10:00 This Week 
10:30 Mike Hammer 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11.20 Weather Final 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:30 Fireside Theatre 

. "That Other Woman" 
Saturday, February 6 
3:00 Tele Teen Time 
4:00. Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 TBA 
5:30 THA
6:00 NHL Hockey . ;
7:15 King Whyte Show 
7:30 Medic
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
8 ;30 Lawrence Welk 
9:00 Capri Playhouse 

"Stranger on the Prowl”
10:15 Provincial Affairs 
10:30 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 National News .
11:10 Premiere perform :
"In the Meantime Darlmg" 
Sunday, Pebruaiy 7 
12:00 Dateline UN 
12:30- Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Sta§e Door - »
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine - 

; 3 :00 C.'tizen’s Forum 
3:30 Heritage 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:^ Lassie ’ '
5:00 News Magazine 
5:30 Your North- Okaiiaga 
6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings 
7:60 . Father Knows Best 
7:30 Joan Fairfax
8 :00 Ed Sullivan ' x
9 :00 GM Presents 

10:00 jack Benny ' 
10^30 World Championship

Golf
Monday, February 8
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 PM Party 
3:30 Circus Boy 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Science all around u8 
5:00 Youth ’60
5 :30 . Rbrkey Jones, Space 
Ranger

; 6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 Insight -----
6 :30 CHBC-TV News 

' 6 :40 Shell Weather
f> ;4.5 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:65 What’s on Tonight 
;70p Sports Roundup 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 River Boat 
9:30 Musicale '60 

10:30 Town Above 
11:00 Ntitional NbWs 
11:15 Capri Nows 
11:20 Pbw^el* Weather 
11 ;25 CTTUr TV

Tiiesday, Februaiy 9 
1:00 Romper/Room:
2:15 Nursery school* time 
2:30 Open Hoiisee 

. 3:00 Mantavaiii 
3, :30 What's Cookin’
4:30 Fi'ieJidJy Giant 
4;45' Maggie Aiuggiiis': 
5:00 Sportstime'^ ^
5:15 Children’s Newsreel 
5:30 Sky King 
6:00 Bengal Lancers 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 . Shell Weather 
6;45 CHBC-TV Spirts 
6:55 What’s on tbnlidit 
7:00 Outdoors x 
7:30 Leave it to ^Beaver 

8:00 Chevy Show 
9:00 FVont page challenge 
9:30 Startime 

“Tiger at the Gate’-’
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 GHBC TVBpbrts 
Wednesday, February 10 
1:00 Romper Room - —- 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2 :15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 National School 
3:30 Jean’s Plans"
4:00 Our Miss Brooks 
4:30 Friendly Giant
5 :00 Ari in Action
5:30 Huckle Berry Hound
6 :00 City Detective 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre; Time
7:00 Guhsmoke 
7:30 Tennessee Ernie
.8 :00; ROMP ------- ----
8:30 Live a .borrowed' life 
9 :00 Perry Como 

10 :00 The Unforseen

Highest Quality

. FURNACE OIL
Gasoline . and Oil Products;

(Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Producte

Westminster Ave. Penticton

Penticton phone 
4398 - 2626 ^

LraMBINO
sag

PHONE south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING SERVICE

— Reasonable' Rates —^

Vernon Woles 
Westbank’ B. C.

WE GO 
TO WORK fXST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call US when you need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations' or Repairs. Rely;*^ on 
us to do the job right.

■ r • •' . 9' ..

Standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures '

; Inglis' Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

MO R G A N ^ S 
Plumbing ^ Hetiting
— Phone Penticton 4010 

419 Main St., Penticton

THINK OF

SHANNON'S
It’s jpafer in the end/ if you 
let us handle your movinsr 
problem. Cajl now and let 
us arrange it from start to 
finish Expert movers and 
modem equipment. ,

Safe Storage
Depends as much upon the re
liability of the storage concern 
as n;pon' the , warehouse. We 
assure reliability of bolht

Wa .SUMMERLAND PHONE HY4-5250
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REVItW
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 over 
minimum, three for piice of two. V ^
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem> 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers^ clnssitied rates ap
ply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 35 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada.,and'the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and: foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

BIFSINESS
Roselawit

jpunerol Home 
C. Fred Smit'h

and_^ ,
Tom Manning ;

DIRECTORS
Phones':

Night HY4-3526 
bay HY4-3256

Law
Frank R.Haar

: Barrister, Solicitor 
Cr Notary Public

of
tChrisfian and Hoar
jOEFICES:
. Hastings Eqad 

West SummOrlaid, B.d. 
HOURS:
PsHyr .8:30., a.m: to 5:30 p.ir?: 
Satwdny 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m, 
r and' by appointment 
raUEPHONE: ^

dffice HY4-732i 
Residence HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
We Can-:jCarry Any Load 

^Anywhere ■

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
♦Ttf •' ■<

FOR Large Duo-
Therm’•oil L eater, good 
per, hand oil pump for 
drum. Phone HY4-r'442.

For Rent
3B'OR RBINT _ Cottage, 

rooms and bath, warm and 
quiet, on Victoria Road,
$35;00-per month includ
ing'light and water, vac
ant December 15, phono ObitUOry
'JIV4-2681 or vvndte Box ---------------
103, West Summerland.

' 49-e-tf

In Memorjam
WALKER —In loving 
memory of - our darling- 
daughter, Sandra Lynn, who 
passed away B''eb. 2, 1957. 
Today, brings back sad 

memories
Of a little one laid to rest. 
And the ones who miss her 

most today
Are those whg love her best 

Always remembered by 
Momniie, Daddy and brother 
Bobby.

LAW QPFiCES 
W. A; Gilmaur

Barrister, Solicitor 
taudirrNpMi’y gPubH^ 

RESipEi^ PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN

, , . CO. / ■ * 4
lIoun:'>:

Eyery Afternoon 
except Saturday 

Saturday mommig 9.12 a.m;
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4-444f Phone HY4-5556

R. A. NiCH^SONj

OPTOMETRISTv
EVERY TUESDAY: 1:30 to 5 

H ROWLADROME^^^ B^
West Suihmerland

(Continued from page, 2)
sidered in Parliament and 
.that oiir Speech from the 
Throne is not" comparable 
with the State of the Un
ion message given by the 
Pre.sident of the United 
States each year. As you 
know, the ^ latter is a com- 
j)rehensive survey of United 
States affairs and covers 
the economic situation .in 
that country.

The Speech from the 
Thron e was ad j ourned in 
order to allow consideration 
of urgent J legislation on ad-

Persohal

LAM ACRA B^T — Arthur
Lamacraft, formerly of ; “ ; > “ , ' 4
West Sximmeilancl. -passed .™„ee ^payments anf , short 
away in Vancouver Jan-

PACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4r4016. Strictly confid-" 
ential. .

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 

•20, Summerland Review.

The Theosophical Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
■information phone HY4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum
merland. 46-tf

Services'

uary 27 after a lengthy ill
ness. He is survived by his 
wife Lottie, one son Harry 
a nd one daughter. Gweneth 
r.ll of Vancouver.

RANDALL — A long;^ time 
resident of Garnett Valley, 

,,West Summerland, Herbert 
Edward .Randall, 83 years 
of age passed away January 
29. 1960. He leaves to mourn 
'a brother, S. J. Randall, two 
iieiees and one nephew all 
of England. Funeral servic-, 

- es for the lat'eV. Mr. ■ Randall 
•wore eondiicted from St.

/ SItephen ’s Anglican Church,
. Februaiy 1 at 2:30 ‘pim., 

Re-s^ W. S: Beams officiat
ing. nrntermenk at : Peach 
Orchard Cemetery. Rose- 
lawn Bkineral Home entrus
ted with’ arrangements. :

term loans to grain !prod- 
iicers made necessary by 
the snow conditions on the 
;grairies at the time of 
harvest..
the Throne Speech well on 

r Today, January 29, sees 
its'-way. The quality of the 
speeches this year has im
proved and there seems to 
be a: good' deal more think
ing behind the speeches of 
most members. Instead of 
stickiiig strictly to constit
uency matters, "we are broad 
ening out into various as
pects of world affairs..

Get your spring sewing 
done nqwf. Dress making, 
alterations, remodelling, 

-Reasonable rates. Phone' 
HY4-:3372. 3-c 3

Can YOU

Wally Ramage A¥on*ed

. & Company
Qiitifled General 

Acoountaints 
Uentval Bulldinr 

telepKone-HYiB^SSig
tOl Naalaina Avta W«

CERTIFIED GENERAL
accountant .

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-7037

Peitticton, ‘B.C. 

ERNEST O. WOOD,

LAND bmtVETOB i 
463 rBemafd Ave., Kelowna 1 

Plione PO 2.2746 colleot

DesBrisay, Had
.:&.Xo4;4 . ‘

AlJod'IjNtXNTCi" '
212 Main St, Pintle^;

.....

WANTED TO PURCHASE 
second hand beehive eq
uipment. Write F. Smith; 
Box 14, West ^ Summer- 
land dr phone HY4-2876.

5'p 3

Gaming Events

Aiiiiuai meeting of the 
Summerland unit of the 
Canadian Cancer Society 
will be held in the Health 
Centre on Tuesday, Peb,; 9 
at 8 p.m. Dr. W. 0. .McDan- 
iei guest speaker. Everyone^ 
welcome. «

Reserve -February 13 for 
St. .Stephen's * Evening WA 
V'lileht^im* , Bridge Jh the 
Parifi^ tlau at 8 pjin. Evei’y-
fwtr welaomci.

i \ i »I

y

PUBLISHED EVmY \yEDNESDAY '
At West. SummeHaiid, B.C., by the 
Siimmeidand' Review Printing and 

Publishing Go., Ltd.

SID C^bBER, Publisher and Editor 
Member Canadian Weekly 

Newspaper Alsociation
AuthoHied aa 8f€6nd Oltst Ntall>

Post i Otfle6' Departmeiit, Ottawa, Oinada
;.i . ■■ . V"-'. ■■■ - • - L •' v.« ■    •-



Orchard Run Kiwanis
(Jontiiiiied from p>^»»ge 1 :
A report on develogyneA^s ,, 

in otiier fruit growing ax'e^ ' 
must have been s6m.etfen|^' 
of a silioek for Wose wfiio 
heard it for-the first tiiiie.

H. W. Byatt reported-^at 
everywhere the marketing 
season of Mclntosh^is bging 
extended td July^by the^t^e ; 
of controlled atmospl^ere: 
St or a ge. Th ere have been: 
some failures with CA- steer
age, but there have been 
enough successes to prove 
that it can be done. ’-Mr; 
Byatt said it would be a -b^d 
mistakje to think ^ that c GA 
storage is a fad. Areas plan
ted 90 i>erccnt to McIntosh 
believe GA is their best hope

Endiif by Sunday
Summerland V Macs Gafe 

Aces defeated. thfi Pentic
ton K'encos 9-8 in the reg- 
ular weekly game Thursday

This Sunday the ’ Macs 
Cafe Aces will host, Ender- 
bf, one of the better hockey 
teams from the 'Noyth Ok- 

, anagan Hockey League.
The time 2:30: p.m^^ the 

place Siimmerland Arena. 
Macs Cafe Aces vs Enderby.

This is genuine amateur 
hockey, deserving of support

for a. prosperous industry. 
A successful (^A storage 
prpgrain could have*^ a ser- 
lous effect on the market
ing of late variety apples 
such as -Winesaps. "

Handled in this way the 
consumer buys apples fresh
ly packed^ free from dis
ease or* storage scald, and 
in good condition. Cartons 
are always fresh and crisp 
looking, never bulged and 
tired from standing long 
weeks in humid storage.

Many of bur competitors 
pack one grade, a mixture 
of fancy and extra fancy 
with cee grade out* They 
claim this reduces costs; If 
they get an order for extra 
fancy they can fill it for 
they ^ only pack’^to order.

t^uoting from Mr. Byatt: 
They see no profit in stor
ing eee grade and culls. 
W ith culls. dropped in the 
orchard and with better av
erage color and maturity 
because of their spot-pick- 
program, cee grade is kept 
10 a minimum and they find 
it practical to keep it oif'^ 
the market.”

All this and; more the de
legates heard' as they list
ened to various speakers 
WHO reported on wiiat was 

■ beiis^g. done in ‘ other fruit 
growing areas.

it wasn’t nice to hear but, 
it hadf to be told for ^ only 
by s(^ing things as they 
are. can we know the truth. 
And the^truth.is we have 
lost the leadership, in qual
ity of>v apples growh and 
paciced‘,''^:and- are now - well 
behind-the ihore progressive 
Iruit -^ownng £rea» wJio' 
compete - in the \ same -maar- 
ketsr.ascwe do.

. W<^have: coasted along pi 
the same, olA' ^ay^-foi^ears, 
gjpys^ibgLthe' lijmaximpm^ a-

min-
~stanidai^ds,;' stayingvj-ifiVV.

Heolth Week
Continued from ~page 1 

South Okanagan Health 
Unit sanitarian spoke aU an 
assembly in the4iigh school 
and later this month - Br,
Ratzlaff- will .' address - a 
meeting of the,. Trout Creek 
PTA. '

Senior grad'es'AVilk.diseuss 
fluoridation in.4heir health 
and personal • development, 
classes. ’ '

Pasteurization of -milk
• •'■iv .■ ■ ■ V'

will also be discussed dur
ing fhe week.

Pamphlets will be placed 
in store windows and essavs 
and poster contests, held in Old trees
the schools. , ^^^ngrfWgljtthjng wc

if they^'

- , ‘^'land
■: i&Sbuif
4haV^,bother to 
take^ Other

' fruit growers ar^ doing. - 
i ; If s^. a rMiier ■ ^rim situa- 

^|>ul iOkliiagim grow
er's can get back ihto a com- 
i>etitiye j)o.sition ^ by tight- 

■ ening Mp pack ing re gula* 
i vtionsj; «adopting; maturity 

■ staridfltii'dsf ■ a^^^ improving 
quality? at the groyrer level 
with better trees and im - 
proyed orchard culture.

‘ Th^; (evidence at
a that they

vviAre-ready to make a start? 
on an improvement program

Careful

I

Shoe te
gives you

More Hues 
Per Dpig

f A ll

Topping Rink In 
R.C; Carling Finals

Kiwanians spent- -a very 
busy evening on; Tuesday, 
as being the first "Tneetfng 
of the month, the usual type 
of program was replaced , 
by committees meeting and 
working on their plans for 
the year.

President John Tamblyn - 
is preparing a revised and j 
up to date list of all mem- . 
bers including their iiddress ; 
and phone numbers. When . 
pubiishe^d, this will be of 
great use to alf b^^^.the club.

Club singing was lead by : 
Bob Alstead, whose two 
outstanding songs were 
“Nellie” and ‘‘We’re Here 
for Fun’^i a very thought
ful choice. .

George Henry introduced 
a giiest from Penticton, 
Gordon Stemson.

Blake Brandon celebrated • 
the only birthday this week 
•and swelled -the club’s cof
fers by one dollar for . his 
pains. *
' Scotty Ritchie reported 
that the curlers enjoyed a 
nice week end with visitors 
from Omak, Penticton, Ke
lowna and Vernon and that 
on Sunday, Vernon won the 
trophy. Eight teams in all 
played.

Jock O’Mahoney and 
Scotty Ritchie will visit 
the Key/ Club this week.

The Rotary Club has ask
ed curlers, to turn out for 
practice on : Sunday ’ and 
curlers are asked to do 
their best to be present.

Jerry Halquist introduced
E a rl e- Smith..(club, m ember)
who, gave a short talk on 
Citizenship and what it 
means to us and' how can 

^each Kiwanian Help. He 
stressed the ■ ‘ privileges and' 
responsibilities” of demoe- 

‘raev: He said" thaf each‘in
dividual should' - examine 
himself and see how well 
HE is accepting his respon
sibilities. His talk touched 
off , a discussion from the 
floor of the meeting, which 
brought out many thouchts 
and different ways in which 
a good citizen can -bo ' a 
driving force in his com- . 
munity.

Next week is Boy Scouts^
. Week and our speaker on 

this subiect is T)r, T). V. 
Fi.sher. The president asks 
that a 'good turriout will be 
kept in mind' by alii

Committees met under 
their, re,spoctive chairmen 
and handed ip rcpoi'tfsC on 
last month ’s^aetivitics.

f “The Scribe.
-rr-—-r-----1——v-rr~--;"...................... -- .

WAN-TET) t6 BtiY -^Sad-; 
die horses and Biddles, If hi 
Hratt 2-2739; 3

.;Zpne playoffs in. both;; 
meii^s and women’s curling 
on the "week end moved 
both divisions^ farther along 
the trail toward B.G. finals 
later in the month.i

Dick Topping of Suminer-. 
land copped the men's fin-i 
al at Osoyoos and’ the Millie 
Topham rink of Peachland 
grabbed the women’s cham
pionship at Peachland.

Topping, with Bill Croft, 
third,. Merrilb Birch second 
and Hunt McKay lead built 
up a 5-1 lead' by the fifth, 
end of the final: match 
against Bill Carsei

However Carse pulled to 
within one point in the next 
two ends. Topping, pulled 
ahead 7-4 in the eighth and 
then protected ^an early 
counter With a host - of 
guard rocks tOi;5 add another

iii the ninth.;
iToppihg used the same 

strategy in the lOth to take 
, a, 9:4 lead and allowed Carse 

a single on the 11th. Carse " 
ran , out of rocks ■ coming 
home. In play leading to the 
final betweein Carse and 
Topping Carse won the A 
event and Topping took the- 
B event. ' r
In Peachland, the Topham 

rink posted; a six won, one 
loss record to w rap up >:the 
ehampioiiiship when the 
runner-up Watson rink 
upset by Mullen, of Prince
ton in their final match-.

The wins in -the zone 
playoff now move Topping 
into the men’s B.C. final at 
KelowOia, February 8 and 
Tophani into the women’s 
provincial final at Vernon, 
February 15.

SaMy, February 7 
last Day Day’s Sale

Exompie of pWciies
Ties, Jewelery, Wallets 

HaU prke
MEN’S

Car^coate $5,95, $9.71 aad $16.46
Heavy Kiannel work sHirts ——_ $2.99
V-neck long sleeve pullover sweater/ 

only $5.95
jDress Shirts' onfiy $2.95

Wool Work Pants, only $5.95 
Wool Sport Shirts, only :$4.96

BOYS’
Gar coats, $3,95 up 

Sweaters, coat style oujly $2.49 
Toques 75c 

Dress. Pants $2.95. 
Lined Jeans $3.19 

, Sweat Shirts $1.49

Al least 10 percent oil
every article In slbck

1, ■ ■ 1.'. _

For meti antf boys, shop of Roy's

1' ■



lilhttminu
The School Board welcom

es the opportunity of com
ing: hefoi^e the PTA,: School 
Board chairman T. S, Man
ning said in introducing the 
school trustees at last week’ 
BtA meeting. Mr. Manning 
said; we are glad to show 
you Viho! we are and what 
we ar^ 'planning in the way 
of a building program. You 
asked us to report on our 
functions but we are not go
ing to d^vell on that aspect. 
At the moment, our build- 
ing program, is all important 
arid we want to take this 
occasion to present it to you 
and eiiiist your support. We 
are tryinR' to give you our 
material briefly and con
cisely.

“The function of the

SchooL Board, as you well 
know, is to administer the 
business affairs of the 
School District. To do this 
to best (advantage, we ap- 

(Continued; oh, :page. ■ 5)
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Well mateKed fleaiwis
Pidy if

Summerland rC^e'
Aces will ihe
Xelpraa l^cmej^te ^^U- 
Si£rs bn Suhiiay, |ime~ 
is 2:30 p.m.. at .the' 
land Arena. ^1^ 
a, good Spectator -^he 
Summerland Macs Cafe Aces 
recently, won, out oybr the 
Kelowna! ice squad by -a 
score of 5-4, an indication 
of how well matched are 
the the "two teams. .

Of Dimi^s Over Top
Thanks to, the generosity 

of Shmirie'iiand eilizeris and 
the help of Teen Town mem
bers on:the. annual tag day, 
a .total of $291.86 was>colr 
lected .-this past season for 
the March;^-of -Dimes in aid 
of the" Children’s Hospital.

A breftkdown shows that 
$147;5o -wias raised through 
ebe annual tag day, $57.56 
throng ;piggy bankjs placed 
iri'fhe .stores, ’$54.0,7 through 
donatibris by children in the 
elfehieiitary schools, and 
$3216$ 'raised by Teen^e^w 
ihembers at their
dances. In - addition to the 
above,,,. $33.89 was collectedi- -Sfi;

at the local Bowladrome 
and sent to CKOK'‘in 'Pen
ticton to help boost, ,their 
fnmi vraising campaign.

in -acknowledging receipt 
of '""tKis year’.s ' donations 
Mrs. Jean Gould of Child
ren’s Hospital, made the fol- 
-owing comment: V^jOur rofr 
fieial receipt in the amount 
of $291; 86 is enclosed.; ["l^is 
is the largest amount eYer' 
collected in your (town' afid 
for your records we lLstit|ie . 
following totals .received 
during the ^last Six.^ .^yeafes 
1954 i$236.Tir,
1956 $141.88, 1957 $170.$6, 
1958 $280.00- 1950 439k86.

Larry 'Hreeman swings from the high,'bars, practicing for 
the Summerland High School’s teachers-pupils gymnastic 
competitions to ,be held Saturday, February 13 in the 
/High School Gymnasinm. - -

Boa^d Of

' Surajttierlahd Board of 
Trade 'president W. S.- 
(Steotty) Ritchie and his ex
ecutive 'liav’e planned some
thing different for the 
Thursday night * board meet
ing 1\his week at the lOOP

following; supper the us
ual order of' biu^iness will be 
dispensed.- .with, and those 
present will be split into 
dis6iksioii! groups centering 
around the standing com
mittees oft the board. Thisi 
‘ ‘ Worlujlvop ’ ’ is designed to 
find j ' out ■ ‘ih^ ,;.in^i,yjdual 
memb’erij ihtfer’qsts, arict • give 
him an iippportunity to ex
press himself!

The president will have 
an opportunity to select per- 
ment ch'airVnatt for the 
stbrtdlnc; ebrnmitte^ OTfefth- 
ize active 5ebittMtieds,' give 
tKem'dl'iSfe'•t4Ws'‘’of re-

ladeeri-WilTiam.-Clausom 
wifl appear in the High 
Sbfepl Auditorium-'^ 
Wednesday; Feb,; 1^ 
the;auspiceg;af;^pffi 
Overature Concert Assoc. . ' 

Clausoh’s huge repertory 
. ference and’jobs-of wrbtkr’for' includes foil?; songs and bal- 
,the coming .year. - lads-in more than a do;zen

Discussion chairn^#^ .languages and numerous
I this meeting :wUl'beV "new ;■ .;diMefets. The artist'• also 
■ development,',,P.''E. ;sjqaks six languages flucnt-
:Spn;r-Civic dy,' -three of them like a
Fell; Agriculture,' ?Gblin native. ......................

1 McKenzie; tra;f^ic''.]and'^saf- Clauson has' been featur- 
lety,’Doug'’'Hill; ^publibCt^,. ,ed soloist with the orches- 
'Sid'Gpdber; .national' aiid' tras of Paul Whiteman and 
I provincial affairs,. -G.,;.C. iPaul Nero, as well as with 
I Johnston; tRefail Merfehants the New York Philhai'monic 
'Norman ;H6lmes.^^ Symphony under the baton

President-'Bitldiie ,urges, of Wilfred Pelletier.
; every business' "marb evqry Clauson is not only a well 
grower, every in^di^^ital, .trained singer.with an ap^ 
.whether or npt{th6y:^i*e’?pie: ' -pealing voice; skilled in the 
isently -rn'Chibers -..of .itK® , of languages and dial-

,Concert
J&rtist Here Feb. 17

Unique programming is -a ects, but an actor as well, 
feature of the-concert to be _ adroit in the use of mimi- 
giveir by' the celebrated bal- cry and in conveying a cour

Irrigation rates in Sum- 
merlaiid Mwill l3e increased 
■oiie per cent retroactive 
to January 1. This was^pas- 
sed at last night’s epuncU 
meeting and is the first rise 
.in irrigation rates since 
1947. -

Higher rates are ppimar- 
.'ily to take care of the dfbt 
charges; on Canyon Dant re
pair bylaw and to give..as- 
.sistanee to the increased cost 
.of maintenance on the gen- 
-e3!a1 irrigation system. .

- About $52,000 is raised by 
irrigation.; fees and ^ the ,ip- 
erease will amount to. arop^d 
,$5000 taking the discoupte 
for prompt payment ihtP 
account. , ; .

/If an orchardist pays j iall 
his irrigation money by IVtay 
.1 there is a 15% discount. 
Otherwise payments are due 
.60% May-1; 25% Au^st .1; 
and the final payment of 
15% on October 15. Ten per
cent is allowed: in discount 
if /^ajments*; af e - made bn 
due^dat.e.

Court of .revision for .ir
rigation rates will be held 
April 19 when appeals will 

• be heard ,from anyone dis
satisfied with' the rates.

.cept through the slightest 
movements. His accomplish
ed guitar playing is ' ^.pot 
confined to mere accompany 

. ing . chords, but earne^.4^ a,^. 
compelling range and scope 
that provides a rich and 

' broad * musical background.

TO.A-tTfiND' 
..CbOTi^E^EKbE ,

H^h.ScIib^-Prmcipal <A1- 
lan' tLbhjg^ti^r-wili utt^d 
the SecoStdAi^' 
mihi8tib<ti0n Cbufer^hce :to 
be 'held: in Pdi^iiahd, W 
ihgtbn, February 27 to 
March 2.

18 AppeiEds

press their f*- meeting to orgap
the future developmenr of ize the most’ eomprehensiye 
•Summerland. . ,ai^ti-tuberculosis suiwey in

The meeting , of "West Sum-
Idiiinor :at f.6 ;30 be held in the
IHall, ,'ifirtMth^‘Unit office,

'Ot the 18 appeals,^ heard 
in the assessment court of 
revision in Summerland, 
thirteen were sustained; one 
held over and four reduced. 

: There - are ; approximately 
2500 parcels of land in Sum 
merland municipality.

Appeals were heard from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. by Reeve 
F. 13. Atkinsbn, Lome Perry 
and H. R. J. Richards. - 

Those ^ appealing Iwiere 
from Lower Town, IjoUis 
Roberts, Ar Morgan, Dric 
Johnston, Mrs., Jack Rain- 
cock and Mrg. Walter 
Wright froni TrOfit Greek, 
Heitiy'Keuhing, Hv M! Dob-

erty, A. H. Baker, T. J. Bel- 
iveau and T. C. Ross;

In Paradise Flats appeals 
were made by Mrs. Tram 
Anderson and W. G. Gillard 
and the former were reduc
ed on improvements, the 
second on land. ®
In Prairie Valley Thomas 

Fookes made an appeal and 
on KVR Road. Mrs. T. B. 
Vopng. Others pi'csenting 
compiairits to the board on 
their assessments were Kyle" 
Steele and W; J. Peter/ of 
Front. Benchand Leonard 
Mbjf.hbb aiid' George Larnp- 
ard on land ifl'TCaCh 'Orteh- 

ifeohlihtted :o!h'habk';pigo

naniniwiM



Library Review
by I*rMa Storey 

■- An outstanding collection 
of new 'books for younger 
readers arrived at the lib
rary this week; beautifully 
illustrated and delightfully 
written, there is a plentiful 
supply both for teenagers 
and jiuiiors. ^ - ,

For high school girls in 
particular we have a ,.uew 
“Dii. Jardin"; “Sue Morris 
'Sky ;Nui*se” by Dorothy 
Deming R.N.; “Nurse Hil
ary'’ -by Peggy Gardis, 
some new “Grace Living
stone Hill”, and for those 
who like horse stories 
“Midnight, rWild Stallion 
of the West’^’ by Rutherford 
Montgomery.-,

For the older boys there 
are two new baseball books, 
several mysterfes, and a 
number of science fiction. 
Also among th e high scho ol 
non-fiction there is an ex
tremely interesting^ story 
about the twin scientists, 
Allgust and Jean Piccard, 
whose daring ascents into 
the stratospheib, and des
cents beneath the oceau 
have revealed new and im
portant finds to the world 
of science. ‘ ‘ Ten Miles High 
and Two Miles Deep” is the 
title of this ’ fasrfnating 
book. ,

■ “The Story of Music” by 
Benjamin Britten and' Imo
gen Holst is another ex
ceptional edition, also “Lib
rarians Wanted” by Adrian 
Paradis which tells of - the 
many/aiid varied opportun
ities offered to those con
sidering librarianship . as . a 
career. .,

Many of these books may

Summerland Revieiir

Scouting Builds Character
“Boy Scout Week^’ is being observ

ed from? Feb to 13 and brings to
mind the fact that Scouting is a prominent 
activity in Summerland.

When in 1907 Lord Baden-Powell 
founded the Boy Scout movement he had 
definite aims in mind, declaring, “The 
whole object of our Scouting is to seize 
the? boy’s character ill its red-hot .stage of 
enthusiasm, to weld it into the right shape 
and to encourage and develop its individ
uality—* so that the boy may educate him
self to become a good man and a valuable 
citizen :f or his country.” i;;

- Since that time. Scouting has attain
ed almost colossal proportions and* has

spread to almost every civilized country 
of the ..world and has already formed the 
tangible nucleus of a world brotherhood. 
In every country the aim of Scout tfainiiig 
is identical-':— efficiency of service toward 
others —- and, with tsueh ah objective in 
common, it can. go forward and do a, far- 
reaching work. In their traniirig, the young
sters are taught self-reliance and co-op
eration that should make them fit to take 
their places as valuable' citizens of their 
country and promoters of world peace.

The Summerland groups will shortly 
be holding* their annual financial campaign 
and we hope that they w'ill receive the 
same generous support given in the past:

1 his Is White Cane Week
Each year more than 2,000 of your 

fellow.Canadians become blind. Thousands 
more .cause serious ■■ damage to their vision 
through accidents. Doctors state that fifty 
percent of this blindness is .unnecessary and 
everyone, agrees that carelessness is the 
chief cause of accidents. '

You can take an active part in the 
fight against blindness and the reduction 
of accidents with these three, weapons: 
prevent it; cure it; and improve the lives 
of those already without, sight.*

No longer, is the White Cane a sign 
of faltering steps and despondent hearts. 
It has now become a mark of cbniidenfte 
and independence of spirit.

With White Cane Week underway; 
learn to take an active part in preventing 
unnecessary blindnes;?. If you work in in
dustry, .wear your safety. goggles. If some-

arrows, air rifles and .sharp shooters of all 
kinds out of the way of young children. A 
thoughtless shot has cost many, fan ey.e and 
even, total blindness. ..

Remember that blifidtiess is YOUR 
business not just during White Cane Week 
but every day of the year. Act on it, the 
sight. you save could be your own.

$ttjnmfrkn6

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

one in your ^family has defective sight, have 
be pleasing. to .-adults . as his \eyes'examined and the prescribed treat- 
well as to students. niehfhouse . carry-

knives, scissors ;andpolh£ea tools with the 
sharp end held downward. Keep bows and

The new selection of sen
ior fiction and: nourfictiou 
proved a trifle disappoint- . 
ing -this time although ■ it 
contairied three neW .biog
raphies, and the inside 
sto.ry of the U.S. and Sov
iet lunar probes, and man . 
carrying flights to the moon 
The latter is contained in 
“War for the Moon” by 
Martin Carder, quite a re
vealing little book. “Auch- 
inleck ’ ’ by John Connell is 
one of the biographies. It 
is a critical study of a truly 
controversial figure and' 
m^akes interesting reading.
‘ * Coyered. Wagon Geologist’ 
is another.

Among the . fiction . we- 
haye aln amusing noyel, 
‘‘Wake up Stupid” by Mark 
Harris, , recently reviewed 
and recommended by Dor- 
win Baird on the radio; 
“Grandpia Wont to Russia” 
])y Antonia Ridge which 
rather speaks for itself, and 
for anyone intjcrested ‘'‘Re
turn to -Peyton Place” by 
Grace Metallipus.

; Mo.st outstanding this 
week is probably James 
Michener’s new novel Haw- 
, (Ooi^t^ued on pa|ia IQ)

At-West Summerland, B.C.,, by the 
Summerland; Review Printing and
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Ai the Churdies"
■A

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9:45 u.iii. .
Beginners Dept. 11 a.m." "
Nursery Dept. 11 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service

11:00 a.m.
Sermon Subject;
Three Steps to Brotherhood

To all who are strangers 
aiid have no church home; 
to all who enjoy a helpful 
hour of worship; to all who 
are weary and would find 
strength; to all wh o are not 
satisfied' and would live a 
higher life: THIS CHURCH 
EXTENDS A CORDIAL 
WELCOME. • ;C ;

N
Anglican Churdh 

St. Stephen's
Sunday Services
1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
2nd Sun. 8 a.m. & 7.:30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 and 11, a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m.'l 
5th Sunday —- 11 a.m. 
Air 8 a m. and 11 a.m. on f 
the 1st Sunday are Holy 
Communioil Services.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 4th Sunday 
when S.S. and Churcln ai’®, 
combined ' itito-f^^.^as'pecial 
Family Service at 11 a.m.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated witli'
Baptist Federation of Canada 

/ (Gome Worship)
9:45 a.m. "Sunday Church 

School (classes for all, 3 yrs 
to adults)
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Bveuing Service 

Week ' Day Activities 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
A hearty welcome awaits all 
visitors and tourists in 
area.

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

The Free Methodist/i^ 
Church

This artist’s impression depicts the new Mrs. John G. Diefenbaker, wife of Can- 
27,500 toiitlauadian Pacific liner Empress ilda’s Prime Minister, at a launching ccre- 
of C^ptada which will be so christened by mony May 10 at Newcfistle:on-Tyhe^

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a^. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Week Day Services 
Tuesday, 7 :30 Young 

People’s
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to all

n.si»
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Lodge 
Officers

lustjallation of officers of 
EaitlL^ebekah Lodge 32, 
took place recently.' Mrs. J. 
L. Brown, district deputy

Bidky Knits
in white/ blue, 
beige and red

Terylene
Blouses

have j ust a rriyed ?
Variety of cpiors
ViltlEY 

SniE SHOP
W. SUMMERLAND' 

Next to_ Credit TTnibn

president, was assisted by • 
Mrs.' Harvey Mitchell, mar
shall and a staff'of Past 
Noble Grand's in perform^ 
ing tlie ceremonies. ■,

Noble Grand, is -Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott, vice, grand Mrs. 
Jack Raincock. „

Others in off ice are Miss 
Maida Morrell, secretai'y; 
Mrs. Lloyd Shannon ' treas
urer; RSNG Mrs. Prank 
Bemiisoii; IjSNG Mrs. . -K. 
M. Blagboriie; RSVC-Mrs. 
George Ing] is; LSNG, Mrs. 
Leonard Shannon; conduc
tor, Mrs. Harold Burdon • 
warden Mrs. E. ; G. ' Gilles-' 
pie; color hearer Mrs. Pet
er Buelah.

Inside guardian is Mrs. 
Ted Dunsdon: outside guar
dian Mrs. Herb Ijeiuke, 
pianist Mrs. Frank Downes.

Daring the evening Mrs. ■ 
George • Ing]is graciously 
presented Mrs. ChaDes 
Letts with her Past Noble' 
Grand pin, •

This week end you can 
pick up your favorite Val- 
.entiu'e and take your choice 
of at least two dances.

In Penticton at the K.P. 
Hall the Wheel N Stars are 
are providing a full evening 
of entertainment and fun 
with Percy Coulter as em
cee. Refreshments will be . 
Served by the club. Visiting 
callers are asked to bring 
tlioir iecords.

Also on the Valentine 
menu is a dance at West- 
bank with Chuck Ingiis as 
emcee. This is a low level 
party dance. Lunch i’s serv
ed by the club.

If you are an enthusiast 
you can dance almost every 
night of the week. On Mon
day in Penticton at the High 

. School Cafeteria with Les 
Boyer. On Thursday with 
Bob Emerson. In Summer- 
land on Thursday with Rav 
Fredrickson at the Youth 
Centre.. On "Friday with 
C.]huck Ingiis a1^ the lOOF 
Hall and numerous other 
places Saturday nights.

Busines s Telephone

• ■‘VE*
The sale or purchase of binder covers for use with Okanagan Telephone 

Gompa^jr’s, directories is in direct contravention to Item 30 of our Tariff, 

which states; in part: ’ ' • ,

30. Telephone Directories

A. Ownership and Use ' '

■ . . directories shall remain the property of the Company.

--“No binder, holder, or axudliary cover except ;as may be suppfied by^ 

the Company, is to be used in connection with any directory furnished 

by the *Company. / I

“In the case of any breach of these conditions thje Oonrpahy may resume 

possession of the directory.” ^ : :
t '

x -■ •

1 ,..V.
The Okanagan Telephone Company respectfully urges the co-operation of all

V subscribers in observing this Tariff regulation— as failure to complly leaves
■ ' ■ .............................. • ,, -

US no alternative but to remove: the unauthorized binder or to resume pos-

session of our directory. i

I
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Mr. and Mr^s. DouglasiWade Holmes (Marjprie Luella 
^^cott) whose wedding, vtbok place Saturday, . Jahuaiy 30, 
in St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, West Summerland. s

This Week’s SpeGiais!
Ladtes

51 guage substandard full fashion

3 pair nylons ior $LQ0
Seamless first qua^^^^ . 79c

i Pillaws ....... ................ .. ... $1.59
^ Chanille Sbre^idr V........... . $4.95

Double bed 9(|ze, 80x100 ,
Nylon Wool, ijeg. 50e .,.. special 35e

3g - $1.00 Store
Ilf 1011



J' . -

Suiitniei’land badminton 
teams won both the home 
and away tournaments'*with 
Penticton.

Playing in Snminerla'nd a 
team composed of Mrs. G;

. Emery, MrS- R. Guthbert, 
Mrs. 0. Bernhardt, Mrs. M. 
Welch, L. Ijopatecki, AV. 
Evans, C. Dunsdon, G. B. 
B. Fudge won 10 games to 6 

In Penticton the t'eam of 
of Mrs. W. Evans, Mrs. B. 

-Penny, Miss D. Britton, 
nMiss E. Maynard, D. Krause 

S’: Krause, G. Emery, R. 
■.A,rworthyj ■ wnm 14 gam
es to ten. There' will be. 
more matches coming up.

Shoppins cit 
Super-Valii is ci 
fl^osure. Large 

q§|^prjtnpent, 

j^rg^fin prices, 
cp^rteous service 

iS|ve it* a try

2 for
GiNNlifs I • • « •

2 lbs. tor $1.39' ,s" AtiJ»
A#ibeafids-J-— I • • « • * 0

Regular, pr;; fjpp
2 As. $131

_ Just heat & eat-
PORK summit U ox; tins

swms
PRfMIIIM 03?

II Deliclotis for
any meol -i

each 29<
'Loi^e.Whit(B

Potatoes, Midway
Netted Gems 0000«0 f«
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Baker Atte^jpi^s 
Conlereca nln, Tetronto

Barbara Baker, 21 year 
old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs: W; G. Baker, West 
Summerland, has been chos
en to represent the 2,000 
Anglican students of UBG 
at a meeting of the Ganeisr- 
bury clubs of Canada in 
Toronto this week and-part 
of next. Barbara is a fourth 
5>^ear student in education 
ami flies east on Thursday 
for the conference at Can
terbury! Centre in Toronto:

Miss Carole Allisoii has 
completed her training as 
a nurse at Royal Columbian 
Hospital, Now AVestminster 
a nd has ioiiied the n ursin g 
st af f of the. Chilliwack 
General/Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. AIcBit- 
pIiip of Sasketopn I'nve been- 
A-isiting at the hof'<' of -Air 
and ATrs. Robert Gutbbert, 
iHosspital -Hill. They have 
n-ono nu to /yaiicouver to 
ther. T. J. Garnett, who is 
visit Mrs. AlcRitchie’s bro- 
spending the winter at tbo 
coast, and her nieces. Airs. 
Flovd Simpson and Airs. J. 
S. Burton.

SiHprisied .At 
Art^ Att0itdance

ProJe^soiylaji. jMcNairiij in 
a visit' to Suiimierlarid on 
Saturday sard they were de
lighted alrd surprised at 
the number in attendance 
at the niccting Thursday 
night! at the cafeteria of 
Penticton High Scliool.

Professor AIcNairn, Dr. 
Freisen',; Aliss DorothyrSbm- 
erset and Dr. Hans Carl 
Piltz were guests from the 
UBO.

This distinguished panel' 
gave many reasons Avhy the 
community should support 
the'aHs:' The need for man 
tp rise aboA^e the level of 
mediocrity, to raake a place. 
more enijoyable and satis
factory,, create an insight in 
to the world aroumV us. A 
study of the Arts improves 
both taste; and good judge
ment.

GUIDE ASSOC. MEETS
^ On ATonday,, Feb.

- meeting bfGtho !-Spcc|alJi.^;^^^^ 
ents committee of the Sum-., 
hier^nd Guide Asi^c;, was J 
held at the honic oF ' M 
Nels Charlton to .discuss 
plans for the annual Mother 
arid Daughter Banquet to 
be held Feb. 15 at 6 p.m. dn 
the Youth * Centre. Guide,

. mothers were asked to bring 
scalloped potatoes and '"the 
BroAvnie mothers* pies:

^ PHONE:;’"V’

Pork Tenderloin 
lb................. 93c

Goeked-Tripis 
lb. ...... ... 40c

Pork Sousoge 
lb.  ___.. 48c

Quality Service

Weather 
for January
Weather data for January 

i^rom the Summerland Re
search Station:

Mai. Min. Prec.

2 ----------
3

. -.4 ---------
■. 5 ------

6
■ 7 ,---------

8. -~.
9 A--—-i- 

10 —---
11 -----......
12 ---- -----------------

13 ----- -
14 -—--
15-1-------
f6
17 -----
18
19 ---------
20 --------------
21 -------------
22 -------- -
23 --------
24 -
25 -
26
27 - 

• 28 -
29 -
30 -
31

roNiN'KfW Jro™ 
Cu|>fd - 

he shojps 
at

...27., 25_.
— 27 16 .01
.... 29 17
-- 25 17
.... 30 21

33 22 .01
.... 28 18
.... 31 19 .02
.... 30 20
..... 29 20

29 25
27 16 .02
29 17. .02
30 22
29 24 .05 
28 20
25

__21
__ _ 17
1____ - 16
.......----  17
......------- 23
___ _ 26
............... 30

34
----------- 35'
............... 36
-----------  42
......-------- 48
-----------  48
---- ......... 46

.01

23 
20 
13 
12 
12 , 

12, .04 
15* .06 
22 ,Q3: 
25 .24
30
29
24
29
23
26

.02

: •I'

Total precipitation ..........58

Mji’s. A. Crawford ^yaS;.,® 
recent visitor at the

Ladies Wear

Cupid .^s smart . . . he knows Macil’s has the heart 
melting gifts, she loves. He knows, too, that we have 
gifts^ at all kindi of prices^ for' all ikinds-of budgets, 
from small to iiot-to-small.
She^l,! Love l^gerie ... " .

,Jlou^y, l)ettic6ats, slips, sweet, dream- gowns and 
pyjamas, robes and dusters. • ^
She’ll Love A Blouse . . .^

A dainty nylon, cott9n, crisp! rayon linen or any 
of oUr countless others-’ »
She’ll Love A Coat . . .

'Yes . . . we boast the largest selection of lovely 
coats, eyer^
She’il Love A Dress ; . .

; Ow? idreisses- ai-e .likewise . .! .; the.; prettiest ;ayer, 
just right for Spring.

dr Look Over Our Large Sd'iection Of 
Costume Jewelry, Hi|iid^3^chiefSr{,|Btc.

She'll love any giffr Vhgl’ comes from

i|s tiuli^llMr
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Rockets Win
. r > . T. - t . ‘

Over Kyiremeos
'slfhe ,:^miimerland tesiins 

^yei;e^--ablc to come upi with . 
oiily one will the weekend V 
series, that was ^ the Rock: 
ets’ against Kerenieos 40-36. r 

i Other scores against Ker: | 
enieos were senior girls 20 i 

• and Keremeos senior* girls 
31.’ -The senior B’s were dc- .. 
feated 20.-14.' 1

^ In the Rocket’s game the a 
action was fast and rough. ! 
Rummer]and led' through > 
most of the game hut dnr- ■; 
ipg the last cinarter Kere- , 
iheos hovs put un a d'esper- i; 
^e fight. However the 4 
thought of being second ; 
in the league spurred our 
boys on to victory.

Though our girls handled 
the ball nicely they ‘•ineked' 
the height and accuracy of 
shots to win.

j .After losing their, gamo, 
the senior^ B’s a re now in 
second place. The loss of 
tire gaine.nyias a real disap- 
pointment. They ha d th e on 
position out seo.red' 11-2 at 
one point in the game bn I 
the, Keremeos. boys came 
on and inana.ged to. come rm 
with a win, their fifth, of 
thei season._.

The on6 %anie Satnrd.a:* 
was against the Oliver-Hor
nets. The senior dost 
36-27. Spec.iAV mchlioiJ must 

' be -given Vern Dewitt , for 
his show of drive and' am
bition. . ,

Volume 20, No. 15

:4r)

Shown here are a couple of the'boys practicing on the 
liars for teachers, pupils gymnastic competitions to be held 
Saturday, February 13 at the Higli School Oyiiiiiasaim. 

Events and times are:
7:36 A grand march and calesthenics by grad'c irs under 

Mr. Puddy. -
A’oney ball game, teachers vs student’s council. (Two 
out of th,re'e)i:-;:, ~ . ^ . > ■
Tumbling by^Gym (^lub (Mr. ScJiwab)
High bar, Larr>' ‘Freeman and five club members. 
Spring board work, Club. d
Parallel bar work, David Davis and club members. 
Vaulting box crosswise. Gym Club-.
High bar .^special,
Vaulting box lengthwise, (ijaii OInh.
Flying and stntionarv rings, -Roger. SolH.

Girls pyramid:^ M(ss Fre,tt,
Roys pyramids, Mr. Puddy.

C^Cpri^^ f rom ^pa^e 1 .
pbiiit Committees ' to ^ deal 
with problems or projects 
under various headings.

These. eepimniU -piake 
reports and recommenda
tions to the, board as-a whole 
for action.

Our conniiit.tee.s. for 1960 
are:. Health, John- B^nnest; 
library.' Eric Brintbii; por- 
sonai and salary, Ken Boothe 
myself and Mr. Tiiigley, sec. 
treas.: finance; Mr. Boothe; 
grounds, Mr. Bennest apd 
Mr. Brin ton; buildings,. Mr 

AV right and Mr. Bepriest. 
The chairrnan acts on’ all 
commhfees when desired or 
■vpnpired. -

“As T said previously we 
■?'re much eoiiyerned with 
our proposed building pro
gram, which has, been ap
proved by the Department' 
of Education. You may. rest 
a ssured that the .Department 
does not - approve, more -than 
is necessarv for the effic
ient oucration of our t)laTrt”|

Trustee Harvey ^Yrigh^ 
th on gave details of thel 
building plans. i-

* ‘ Over ^ two years ' acro.V 
Mr. Wright said we star

3 :00 
8 :20 
8 -25 
8:35 
8:-15
n no
0 -0.5

9 -no

sdiools-.. and. all. ne>y'. elemr'^ 
entary sclippls in Penticton 
have theiii,. even ■ 4 roOm. 
schools.

Novf >the High School. 
‘‘Since we heed addition

al ela^rpQm space . ats the^ 
High S'ehbM, ■ if i.s plahned 
to put a second store//^ph 
the west wing addition.Tto 
provide four classrooms.
We .project the enrolment 
thrpe jears ahead and are 
required to malfe provision 
in a^dvance when a referen
dum i.s presented. We arc 
also planning to start two 
neW classes when accommo- 
datioTi i.s available, a grade 
XIII and a special class'for 
non-academic students.

A.grade HI.class would 
enable local students to take 
the equivjalent of first year 
iiiiiversity at about one- 
tenth, ^ of the cost of .leaving 
homo and goingv to UBC., It 
is estimated that a class of 
fourteen would be available 

ext . September. Ht is not.. 
lanued to operate this class 

fbW less than ten. With - a 
ifjmall fee charged .to: .the 
studehts and go-vernment 
grant', on the additional tea- 
cber required, there Would 
not be any great expense 

ito the'/School Jlistrict. ::
; The' snecial class which "T 
re,^rred: is a for

> non-academic stndents. This

Tvrogram ofi^-
; ed
7; efrjld have ah eonal

Students

On Wednesday, February 
3, a. portion- of the highb 

>.school students saw a sho’t 
filhi on fluoridation proj- 

--ects ill Grand Rapids, Mich 
igan, and surrounding dis
tricts. .Following .this, Mr. 
Alcock gave a talk on tli.e 
benefits of fluoridation ro- 
garding teeth.

He pointed out that fluor- 
^ idation was becoming inoi'e 

popular and that prelimin
ary surveys had been miulc 
in Summerland to find out 
the cost and type of oquip-

Dence oti^f Fi'iddy
Friday, Feb. 12 promises 

to ; ,bc a night of. fun, for 
cyeryoiii*. attcuiding ' thc 

;;SHni- r'oi:inaI Dhnce. 
.-4-8 rife danceA;a;lls .only two 
- days short , of Valentine’s 
Day, a Valentihe’s theme 
will be .used. Music will be 
provided by the Down 

• BeatSi and: refreshments 
will be sold'.

Ijet’s see? eyorvone at the 
‘ danco' from 9 tfil 12. Tick-

......... ets; arc now on sale fi*om
inent needed. He mentionod . the Social Reps, at, ,7.5c; pen' 
the cost per person per year coiiple or 5pc singleV

tod uroTect to proyide ad-j 
ditioiial clsssrooTn suace 
4nr>pnt to the , MaeDoual<b|
?lf*hqeT. OiTr Uiiruose; WAS ^ 
teVc the rlaWfS, out of tbC 
sn^eitaudiiTd, baeiuept.. 
n r> rl.: •nr ovi d o:f ori. cx 
"We-have di^cpyded the base 
m rnt room s on two ■nr’e''douS\.

increased fc develqu
^ h-as always he or she

D''Jrrto pse. . iarp hop-
“The-Jlep^rtmynt of Ed- f thall l|ds specif 

u'^atiopi is .sfjrppgi^^ .iiPrfhv 
. r»f Kmalb spbbpls fo sayc 
trausuoriarion sov,,:^;
armroval could bb obtained school it '
for our Planned centralized f^The
nnost-niction. We sent a de- been
^fepfi. to; t
i-»v\ttwlrb'wc-Pcvred'us- •tO“''xleit: '- fiye

bT}:,iistpr fbmtly, a
lust Vmeif he

vn.n.tj driven over .the . area
?”id our easelTvr^erit^;:; to

v’c recethly apptpy
id to: .buald oentra&.^

“ (&p .pl^n is^oi ■ buildyiye,

five'Veai^^.

cl assrooins and
room just north' of’the 'M^ct ■ eia^^bo at

an

^^a^vrooias^^'and, flu :-,c ctvy

standard 
t>*f« Hicyh

ane'Resenting to '«’’cu this 
iiSchobl projects we

Tbpat; t

»»•evening 
Finance chairman Ken

PHILW TJ^YLpR . 
, , on his hands

would-be approxim-vtely 
15c. Mr. Alcock also stated 
that fluoride scientificollv. 
measured into the water did 
not stnin teeth.

Foilowinc’ M.r. ''l(‘o;*k’s 
talk Dr. Ratzhrif a

, short, talk in. Ayhieh he ‘nid ;
: :“When ’fluorid'atibn eomes

I want to take it easiei'. t >

BOYS LOSE AND WIN
,On Sat., Pel). 6, Summer- 

land junior boys lf>st a <*.losc 
gaine against 'Prin'’e'ss Mar
garet School 16-15. The Smu 
merlnnd sqnlad came be eh 
to win its game agai nst 

.,Penti^»ton •Hjch fjehool 21-

I'onald; School. 4 Four ,filnss:
] ’jjonri . WQlild'. !coni.CKiP$‘b.j.iP4"
1 u ediato usu pexfi; §oP^ia)>.er

.Viv a! libpai’y juiitir^ Was , Boothe reported on the fin- 
needed. of tlv' build-
e * tinin w4 expect. The ac- ing program. “Anv '*apit<vl 
tivity. room would ^ill a long, expenditure; sue!i • our 
felt neeJ ilt yropldJ?c ,use^ , .building program, is fiuan- 
a.s a; gynippsipm ,and.assemv ced by thieAlssue and sale 
bly hall with'School ^Biatrict deben- 
acity of about four htihd- tures guaranteed by the 
red.* Tt would have a small 
stage for use in school plays 
otci In recent years, actiyity 
yooms hpyp poTpe into gen- 

' ■I') (‘^PPentav^

province, ’ ’ h ol told th e FT A.
‘ Hirst, Ahe assent of the 

o^yn'or-Ql<?etops vOf the; dist
rict ^as to be obtained which



TO WORK TAST - 
DO IT RIGHti:

Call us when you need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal- 
talions' oi' Repairs. Rely on 
ns to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary 
& Cr^e Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN'S 

Plumbing & Heating
— Phpnii Penticton 4010 •— 

419 Main St.». Penticton

All heating' systems should 
be checked periodically diir 
iiig the operating season to 
ensure satisfactory service.

Soot and ash should be 
removed occasionally from 
all heating surfaces of the 
furnace, the smoke pipe and 
when necessary, the Qhiihr 
ney. An excessive formation 
of soot may be an indica
tion that the furnace dam
pers are not ftinetiOning 
properly, resulting in poor 
eonibustion.

The flue pipes leading^ 
from the -furnace'to the 
chimney should be inspect- 

. ed reguiarN. , Pipes that 
are burned' through or are 
becoming thin should be re- 

^placed as any .leak will al-

oneoP-lfie 

inioMni''

She's, stretching her home 
improvement dollar by call- 

I ing us im the ^nter when 
we're nof too busy —When 
we're glad to get' interior 

; renovation jobs.
Next summer we rhay not 
have time for a job like this;i^^ 
By having it done now, she’s 
getting a better and a faster 
job because skilled workers 
are more productive.
Somewhere around your 
home or plade of business 
there’s a job to b^ doiie. It 
will pay you to do it how.

^mmmi
• HliP YOURSEir AND AT THE SAME TIME HELP YOUR COM- 1 
5 MUNITY TO INCREASE EMPLOYMENT THIS Winter. CAU YOUR *■ - I
• KATIONAl EMPLOYMENT OFEICE FOR ADVICE AND ASSISTANCE. * !

• ’ . . A . W
• hmfd hy nf (he Minirdcr of Labour, Canada' •

Be Checked
low smoke and poisonous 
gases to escape through the 
house. ,

Oil burning ^equipment 
with pot typ.e burners rer 
quire attention to ? guard 
agaihst the formation of an 
excessive amount of s6bt or 
carbon. *

In coal and wood burn 
ing furnaces the ashes 
should never be allowed' to 
accumulate' in the ash pit 
to. the point where thi.vy 
reach the grates. Grates that 
become overheated through 
obstruction of air circula
tion may be damaged or 
ruined. ^

Repairs on gas. bitrning 
equipment should never be 
attempted by the homeown
er. If faulty operation of 
the mechanism is suspected, 
a serviceman should be cal- 
essary, the intake value 
led , without delay. If nec- 
should be closed. The com
bustion chamber should be 
thoroughly aired to remove 
/all free gas before attempt
ing to reikincBe ' (the i)ilot 
light.

DO IT NOW AND 
SAVE!

Valley Septic 
Taaik Service

offers for February only 
Reduced; rates on Septic 
Tank Service of

$12.50
For House Tanks 
PHONE COLLECT 

HYatt 2-3334 - HY2.6117 
502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

FOR...

Plosteriing 
^ Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132 -
Phone HY4-411t

PHONE south 8-5454

SEPTIC Tank

— Reasonable Rates —

Vernon Woles 
Westbonk' B. C.

winter on the vwy!

INSULATE!
Insulation keeps 
the warmth in and 
the cold out of your 
home. '*

Cranston & Albin
ROOFING AND 

INSULATION Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division

PHONE HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 Westminster W.

thousands and
thousjands and

thousands

NOW! A whole new world of decorating magic! Thousands of 
Hmtrling colors at the piere touch of a button. You can match 
any material. .. even to the slightest hue and fonie. Your rugs, 
drapes and furniture take on an exciting new dimension when 
you explore all the fasdnating avenues opened up by the 
Tint-A-Matic Color System.
Available' in any of these finishes: semi-gloss, high gloss, 
enamel, alkyd flat, latex, exterior house paint.
Come in for an exciting free demonstration.

MARSHALL WELLS

ra.a
RIGHT HERE 

IN OUR STORE
A
f

CO L OR S Y S T E M

SftiriSif hy the gallon for all your painting needs! Borrow this beautiful COLOi^HARMONY BjOOKt Choose in 
your own home from hundreds of modern-coldirhiekMtitiHnnM}

404.r

I
L

MAffSHALL - WELLS
0005 Pher,^ TIY4-3556

STORE
West SurisnTir'qnd
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BUSIMESS DIRECT DRY
Roselawn '-aw offices

PACED " with a drinking 
pro blem ? Perha ps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4:-5597 or 
HY4-4016. Strictly^ confid
ential.

GASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Summerlai»d Review.

The Theosophical Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone HY4- 
4377 or wi*ite Box 64, Sum- 
riK^rlahd. 46-tf

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Phones:
Night HY4-3526 

Day HY4-3156

Law Office
Frank R.Haar
Barrister/SoliGitor 
Gr Kotory Public

of
Christian and Haar
OFFICES:

Hastings Road 
West Siunmerland, B.C. 

HOURS: "
Daily B:30 a.]n. to>5:30 p.nr. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

' and by appointment 
TELEPHOiOE:

Office Hy4-7321 
Residence HY4-2231

^ FAST, REBIABliE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

W. A. Gilmour
Basrister, Solicitor 

and Notary Pnblic 
RESIDENT PARTNER 

BOmUB, AIHINS, 0*BB1AN
& CO.

Honrs:
Every Afternoon 

except Saturday 
Saturday morning 9-12 am.

and by appointment 
Offices next to Medical Clinic 
R^idence Bn^ess
Hsf4-4441 Phone HY4-5556

Found

POUND — COM boy’s mo
del bicycle, 2 cross mem
bers on frame, green in 
color showing brown in 
places beneath, serial No. 
XI737; approximate val
ue ^5.00. May be claimed 
at ROMP office. 6 p i

WANTED TO BUY —Sad
dle horses and saddles. Ph. 
HYatt 2-2739. 5 p 3

Wanted

H A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

& Companv
Certified General 

Accountants 
Central Building 

Telephone HY2-2848
101 Nanlamo Ave. W.

Pe*«Hrt,nn

EVERY TOESDAT 1^30 to 5 
BOWLADROME ^ BLDG. 

West Summerland

WaUy Ramage
CERTIFIED GENERAL 

AGGOUNTANT 
311 Main St.

Phone HYatt 2-7037

Penticton, B.C.

ERNEST ©. WOOD, 

B.C. L.S.
LAND SURVEYOR 

403 Bernard Aye.* Kelowna 
Phone PO 212746 collect

DesBrjsoy, Hod 
& Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 Main St. Penticton 
Telefdione HY2.2830

.“P.V

For Sole

WANTED TO PURCBLA.SE 
second hand beehive eq
uipment. Write P. Smith, 
Box 14, West Summer- 
land or phone Hy4-2876.

5 p 3,

I’OR SA LE — Large Duo 
Therm oil heater^ goo({ 
per, hand oil pump fot 
drum. Phone HY4-5442.

Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Seiji Jomori 
of West Summerland, B.C. 
wish to announce the en
gagement of their daughter 
Margaret, to Mr. Isomu 
Shishido, son of Mrs. T. 
Shishudo of Vancouver and 
the late Mr; K. Shishido. 
The wedding to take place 
on Saturday, Feb. 27, 1960 
at Vancouver, B.C.

Obituary

Coming Events

Reserve February 13 for 
St. Stephen’s Evening WA 
Valentine Bridge in the 
Parish Hall at 8 p.m. Every
one welcome.

Women's Institute meeting 
BViday, February 12^ 2:30 
p.m., Parish Hall. Valentine 
party. Members are asked 
to bring guests.

Old Age Pensioners meet
ing February 16 at 2 p.m. 
in lOOP HaU.

CardolThonks

I wish to extend my hearty 
felt thanks to my many 
friends, organizations,. Dr. 
Evans, the nurses, and the 
rest of the hospital staff for 
the many cards, flowers and 
wonderful care and atten
tion I received during my 
three months in hospital.

Mrs. Elmor Johnstone.

STEUART — Mrs. Charlie 
Steuart, 63 years of age, 
formerly of Lower Sum
merland, passed away in 
the Summerland Hospital, 
February 5, 1960. Besides 
her loving husband Charlie 
she leaves to mourn her loss 
one daughter, Mrs. William 
Krupnik of Vancouver and 
two grandhcildren. Funeral 
services. for the late Mrs. 
Steuart were . conducted 
from the United Church, in 
West Summerland, Monday 
Februiary 8 -at 2 p.m., Rev. 
Philip Louie officiating. In
terment Peach Orchard 
Qemetery. Roselawn Pun- 

rf^^jHome entrusted with 
arrangements.

Sommerland

Review
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Thursday^ February 11 
1:00 Romper Boom 
2 :00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School T^e 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 Boyd QC 
3:30 What’s Cookin’ 

Concensus 
See For Yourself 
This Living World 
Roy Rogers 
Whirlybirds 
CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather. 
CmC-TV Sports 
What’s on Tonight 
SheiiEf of Cochise 
Rescue 8 
Dephty
Talent Caravan 
Closeup
Confidential File 
Wrestling ,
National News 
Capri News 
Wehther Final 
CHBC-TV Sports 

Friday, February 12 
1:00 Romper Room 

Chez Helene 
NuMery school time 
Open House 
PM Party 
Qiiarter-Hour . ... 
Tbpic * ‘ En glish ‘

Village^*
4 :00 This Is Alice

Patti's Picture Hous®
■ Tidewater Tramp 
Mighty Mouse 
Soldiers of Fortune 

CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 

GHBC-TV Sports 
Wbat's on Tpniglbt 
OK Farm & Garden 
TBA
Cotmtry Hoedown 
Four Just Men 
Flying Doctor 
Decoy 
This Week 
Mike Hammer 
National News 
Capri News 

11.20 USTeather Final 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:30 Fireside Theatre 
“Bill of Divorcement"

Satnrdfiy, February 12 
3:00 Tele Teen Time 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 The People Between 

' 5:30 Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 imij Hockey 
7:15 King Whyte Show 
7:30 Medic
8 ;00 Dennis the Menace 
8:30 Lawrence Wetk

4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 
11:25

2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3^6
3:45

4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
630 
6:40 
645 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15

9:00 Capri Playhouse 
“The Well*'

10:15 Provincial Affairs
10 :30 Johnny Staccato
11 :00 National News ^
11:10 Premiere perform

“ Hangover Square ”
Sunday, February 14 
12:00 Dateline UN 
12:30 Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Stage Door 
l:3u Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 C.*t iron’s Forum 
3:30 Heritage 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 News Magazine 
5:30 Your North Okanaga 
6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings 
7:00 Father Knows Best 
7:30 Joan Fairfax 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents '

10:00 George Qobel 
10 :30 World Championship 

: Golf
Monday, February 15 
1:00 Romper Boom 

Chez Helene 
Nursery School time 
Open House 
PM Party 
Secret Tunnel 
Let’s Look 
Science all around u«

5 :00 Youth *60 
5:30 Rorkey Jones, Space 

Nations Business 
TBA
CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What's on Tonight 
Sports Roundup 
Don Messer 
Danny Thomas 
River Boat 
FVank Sinatra 
Town Above 
National News 
Capri News 
Power Weather 
CHBC TV Sports

Tuesday, February 16
1:00 lumper Boom 
2:15 Nursery school time 
2:30 Open Housee 
3:00 Mantavani 
3:30 What’s Cookin'
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
5:00 Sportstime 
6:15 Chil^en's Newsreel 
6:80 Sky FUng 
6:00 Bengal Lancers 
BtSO CHBC-TV News.

2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:30 
4:45

6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
:700 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:30 
11:09 
11:15 
11:20 
11:25

6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports ,
6:55 What’s on tonilght
7:00 Outdoors 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 

8:00 Chevy Show 
:j;UU F'ront page challenge 
9:30 Startime 
“is Clocks’’

10:30 Press Conference 
11:0U National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
Wednesday, February 17 
1:00 Romper Rooin 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery Sbhool Time 
2:30 National School 
3:30 Boy Who Stopped 

Niagara
4:00 Our Miss Brooks 
4:30 FViendly Giant 
5:00 Art in Action
5 :30 Huckle Berry Hound 
6:00 City Detective
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6 ;40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre Time
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:30 Tennessee Ernie 
8:00 RCMP^
8:30 Live a borrowed* life 
9 ;O0 Perry Como.

.10:00 The TTnforseen 
10:30 FJxplorations 
11:00 National News 
11 tlR Ca’tri News 
11 :20 Power Weather 
11r25^^r^

Phone HY4.4111

ADVANCE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawing

Chimney Cleaning
Furnace Repairs 

WES TAlVENDER, Mgr.

Highest. Quality

FURNACE OIL
Giuroline and Oil Products

R (Dick)PARMLEY
Ro3ralite OB Products 

Westminster Ave. Penticton

Penticton phone 
4398 - 2626

Thurs., Fri, Sat;; Moh. 
and Toes., Feb. 10-16 

Mitzi Gaynor and 
Rossano Brazzi

South Pocific
It’s all here. It’s romahice, 
songs, [Daughter and spec
tacle. Advance Adm.
Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 17-18 

Henry Fonda and 
Iieidie Caron in

The Mon Who 
Understood Womon
in Cinemascope, cartoon, 
news of the day. Evening 
shews at 7 aind 9 p.m.

FOR COMPLETE . .

I

fir
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Gall Pentiefon 

HY2-3127
BONDED 

OrSTAUJLTION
A.OA. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
All Materials and 

^Workmanship carry 
a One Year Guarantee

McKay & Strettan
LIMITED 

113 Main. St. Penticton

Wrj/] SERVICE
Howard Shannon

Cali HY4-3S86

DELUXE ELECTRIC
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Legion Finals

Macs 
Elect New Officers

The SiimxiierlaiKl Maes 
Baseball Ckib, held its an
nual meeting' in the Nu-Way 
Annex on Wednesday even
ing.

Tom Hooker was return
ed as president by acclaina- 
;tion with Tom Charity as 
vice president; Nan Thorn- 
thwaite resigned as. secre
tary treasurer, Bert Simx)- 
son being named tb fill thaf 
position. Nan was present
ed with a pen and pencil set 
in i*ec6gnition of her rnauy 
years of work with tlie club,. 
The team will be under the 
guidance of Joe Sheeley as 
manager with George. Stoll 

•as assistant manager and 
Ollie Egely as coach. Ralph 
Spellsburg and George Tay
lor will serve on the execu
tive.

The Macs will again spon

sor the Junior Redsox as 
they haye done in the past. 
Tiny Hankins eontinvies as 
manager of the junior team. 
These young fellows play 
good ball and it is hoped 
that they will get much 
more support from the pub
lic during" the cbming season

Several, of the Redsox 
players will be moving up 
to the senior club this year, 
so the Macs are looking 
forward to fielding a good 
hustling ball team. Although 
they may not win^ every 
game, they will certainly 
give the fans good value 
for their, money.

It was decided that club 
membership tickets an^ 
season tickets to the home 
games will again be sold. 
These will be available in 
the near future.

V-

The Bill Croft rink of 
Bummerland won its third 
straight South Okanagan- 
Similkameeii Legion curl
ing playoff Sunday, easily 
taking the final match 12-6 
from John Martin^s Osoy- 
oos foursome.

Croft, with Walter Toevs 
third, Howard Pruden sec
ond and Ken Heales lead, 
vent through the week end 
competition undefeated.

Croft will represent the 
interior zone in the British 
Columbia Legion curling 
final. .

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
Co.

Fire, Car and Liability Insurance

Ted Logie« Agent
Pender l^odd HY4-6551

West Summerland

GobfTRAIN and SAVE!
FEB. 16-17-18TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY

B AlRG Al N FARES ■■■ ' ■ -

t o TH E P R A 1 R 1 E S
Sample Return Fares Coachas You
From Kelowna Ip ' • Only* Sava
CALGARY...... ...... $15.70 $11.40
EDMONTON.... ..... 23.55 17.15
REGINA...... ...... 35.10 25.25
WINNIPEG....... .. 48.10 30.20

"’Good Ir raellnin'g Coach Saatt.
(Rahim limit—-25 dayi)

Children under 5 travel 
free—5 and. under .12, 
half fare. Regular 150 lb. 
baggage allowance. V

Watch for Rorgaln Fares effective 
March 15,16,17. ''

Macs Cafe Aces 
Defeat Kencos

Mae’s Cafe Aces turned 
the tables on Penticton’s 
Keneo All-Stars in their 
w'eekly commercial league 
hockey series Thursday as 
they walked off with a 0-6 
win in Summerland Thurs
day night.
. Scorers for the Mac’s; 
George Taylor with four, 
Tniayoslii three and Bulloch 
and (Chapman one each.

Bowling News
by Glenn Fell

Ladies league standings: 
Pin Heads 9.5, HeRcats 8, 
Beatniks 7,. Hayseed's 6.5, 
Rangy Tangs 6, Just Us 4, 
Strangers 4, Chatterboxes 3

Mary Steuart bowled 255 
for high single and Bernice 
MacDonald 573 for high 
three. Pin Heads were high 
team with 2568 pins.

Men’s league standings:
Kinsmen 17, Toppers 17, 

RoUlavVays 15, Retreaders 14 
King Pins 13, -Rockets ?, 5 
Blows 8. Hot Shots 7.
Bill Pollock rolled a 33.8 for 
high single and Bill Austin 
1008 for high four. Retread
ers were high team ‘vtith 
4170 pins.

Mixed league standings : 
Occidentals 49, Kinsmen 40, 
Come ons 39, People Eatei*s 
38, Teenagers 38, Whiz- 
bangs 38, Tornadoes V 36, 
Headliners 35, Spudniks 34, 
Foresters 33, Happy Gang 
33, Hi Dos 32, Hilltpppcrs 
32, Soiandies 31, Sportsmen 
31, Zeros 31, Five Squares 
30, Gibtins 30, Liberties 30, 
Bankers 27, Dead Beets- 27, 
Tjaggers 26, Billiards 25, 5 
Spots 24, Hillbniies 24, 
Outlaws 22.

Nan ThornthTyaite bowl
ed 265 and Howard! Sismey 
280. Mpricl Walker bowled 
630 anci Bill Austin a 727. 
High toiam were the Occid- 
untMa wHk 8074 pins,

you
in the Okanagan



wisDitlisDAY, MBSrOAik’io. ioeO

75% by; the government.
‘’‘The cost of our pi*og- 

•ram,^^has ibe^n estiifiated as

School TrusfeiSi^
(Continued ff6m‘ pag'd -5) 

is doiie by'having Jroir vdt^'
“.yes'’ dr “no” bn a" reibr- 'jvfacDbmld add.' $124,000 
enkim. If a 60% “yes” yot^ HighJ^sehbol addition
• * T**^.*** 1 >■" ' '".X'l A • J*\*’'**~ 1

!App9ols

Notes

is obTained’ that is thd 
Board’s authority; to .pro^r 
eed \yith the program. Us
ually, borrowing -from 'the 
bank is involved jpending 
til e • isme and’ "sale of^ deben
tures.

$75,000
.......... - $199,000

Ma<^^6ndld Equipment
-- - ------ —- $10,000
High School vTlquipment
---------------Lir...... $4,400

, $14,400
Plans and supervision

-$5,300 
$10,300 
$15,600

J^The ddht service,-which
consists' of' reddfcptibn ‘ of dontin^ncies
debentures and interest, is .
shared 'by ’the ' govefhment " $229,000
and thk district oil a bsfsis A

amount, / but. don’t let it
“"is impor-

:hdw "much our prog-A v-‘"v ■’••

varying with the /relation
\ i'- ' I ^ ' *, 5--" ^\'v f *'*

of the delft ^eih'^icd ‘to dis-

thi tgo^rhttieilir Th«fe'-a^e ® twenty-
thiee bases with ^e^goy^ri^r^ yearly am-
ment share, named fmst:/ qtdfand 
50-50, ,75-25 and 90-10; Wa’ w^^^ be re
now have a ; small portidii^ ■ '^^^ption and
of our debt seryice 
75% by the government 
any new* debt is service'^'

-----  -------- -—^— . ''. the Mun- ‘
•icft>al, ahabUnt is reduced to

‘ COMMITTER 
WORKSHOP Nioiil? 

. at the

Board of
Meeting*

t. a"'■• ^v 'inun-

:v'it ^

if /us; assume

'^Dtotter'6:30 IMfidorHAll' /
V. , , VVith-land 100% taxable

; r;y'C^^^^ft^2/8:' /;b|" ;'a;/mill-"on

Tuesday night was the 
oeeasion of a refreshing 
visit from- the Boy Scouts. 
Ed MeQillivray introduced 
the guest speaker, Colin 
McKenzie, cub master, 1st 
Summerland Oib Pack who 
outlined the history of 
Scouting. Organized by Ba- 
deii-PoWell, who at one time 
was commanding Officer of 
the 13th Hussars (known to 
all British ;Arniy men as 
“The Lily White” as' the 
facings on their tunics are 
white, instead of .yellow as* 
is usual with Hussar Reglm- 

. ents) the movement has 
becbihe worldwide in scope 
spreading to the USA in . 
1910. r He was ably / backbd 
l>y a yoting Cub, Billy -Me- 
Cuaig, nine years old and 
a 1st Star Cub, who told 
the club why he enjoyed be
ing a Cub and of the work 
and training they persuc. 
His talk was much enjoyed 
by the club, and they were 
both thanked by the secre
tary, Brian Leibert.

fiill Laidlaw is in hospital 
and we hear that Nick S’blly 

/will return home tomorrow.' 
i The Youth Committee re
ported that an exchange of 
students is being arranged 
in March between; Summer- 
land and Oriville. Also the 
Girl Guides are holding a 
li^t bulb sale (in $1.00 
padkhges) Malch Y.

This week, • George Henry 
and 'Hilly Smith will visit

Continued from page 1
•iird area. The latter two 
compri.sed. the fourth re
duction.

Final meeting is on / Feb
ruary. 16 when otlier appeals 
will be heard for any whose 
assessment has been inerea-s- 
ed by the court of revision.

Coming Events

COMING E5^ENT -- Res
erve Saturday, April 9 for 
Women’s Federation United 
Church Spring Tea. "

LIBRARY REVIEW
(Continued from page 2)

aii. Mr. Michener has told 
this story in terms of high
ly individual characters 
whom readers will not soon 
forget, men and women of 
many nations, from ' the 
time of the earliest voyag
ers who arrived in Hawaii 
by canoe down to the eve 
of statehood. His emphasis 
is on characters, their per
sonal triumphs and trag
edies, loves and hatreds; 
but this compelling drama 
is eriacted in /front of a 
lively pnd informative l)aek- 
ground of history.

Mr', and Mrs. James On- 
ley ha\^ . returned after a 
holiday in Mexico, Their 
two granddaughters return
ed wiUt them while their 
fMher Toni Onley’ is in 
'England.

We speciolixe

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Wall to wall 

corpets

Services Limited
. .*i24 BERNARD AVE.

. , ■ ■■ ' . . ''h

KELCWNA

Follow’ed by 
€veryoiie -^11
tunity to express 
on Board work 
development of Suimlii

our

A Course'Wi|I

HeoUh" Celll^A^ii^
■/v /" '#

i#Kiu

at
eours^ MdU ru]^ perldd of ervireei^; bhe 

S^ixt each’ week.'^’^^^i^ wtereited, please phdhe

one W-i ■V J:\ 

’H'/,

Q^er 6:30 p.m. or
writa: Officer,

Members are par 
asked to hbte that the 'Tues
day weekly meetings will 
eomhieriee at 6 ;30i p.m.- start 
ing next week.

• George Lane of; the VLA 
was introduced as a guest, 
with everyj hope that he will 
become a hieniber of the 

,'Club. ■ ^
;;; The program committee 

reports a good start by 
, having programnies plaimed 
for the next two months,

■ Other committees/report, 
-that National Health Week 
is being well looked after,, 
youth services -are receiving 
a lot oil attention and. Doug 
Campbell is pronioting min- 
0 r hpek ey i n th e di strict: 
with the club sponsoring, a 
Pee Wee; team. , ;

The *Glut3 is activefel
lows, be spre you attend 
every Tnesday and dieav 
what’s going on at fiitst 

' hand.
“The Scribe”

For vmlets, etc.^ priced at 29c; 49c;
55c ond 92c bog

.

Cloy pots in oil sizes# 
Plastic pots, decoroted

Good selection, ^ priced from $1.95 up

We ore ogOwts for
111

SUnilAirlbrilil
■I rr; Hi l■•'ll■'.iriiiiMil ‘-f.u-' miUk

"Mlf/iv;

Over 30 delegates from 
, Summerland; attended a 3^ 
day convehtioh of' Jehovahs 
WJlthesscs/at Oliver, last’, 
Vehk end^ 'Mr. Ipjryin Felker; 
repoi»td(d 'td<iny;

Now is ate,lime
---- 1 i f' CJ ' II;' I iSu'Jfor -i^tiOg 'delivery

;K«i-i-js - > r.-1-.;'
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Active Year 
For Board

■y. r,.-- . .. • •

A Special effort to enlist 
merchaiit, support for the 
Board of Trade met with 
lukewarm^ response.. accord-

29 Percent 
Hiki; m 
One Percent

The gremlins were at 
work 'in' the Summerland* 
Review and also the ’flu 
bug last week. The result 
we goofedl

The headine said ‘-Irriga
tion rates up The story 
said the same thing. Act
ually the irrigation rate ini- 
crease is 10 percent. Tills 
was the first rate increase 
in A3"'years.

ing to the report of a com
mittee which discussed the 
matter of increased mer- 
ehanh participation at last 
week’s February meeting :of 
the Board. Bui this iVas 
the only disappointment' ar
ising from an innovation of 
new president, Seottie ■ liit^ 
ciiie, who broke the mectr 
ing up into committee's, each 
with an imposing field of 
reference in subjects rahg- 

..ing’rfrom traffic and safety 
to national affairs.

The merchants seem .to 
think that, they are .alright 
with their own retail mer
chant' group, the Board of 
Trade was told and it was 
recommended , that a brief 
should be prepared stating 

Continued on back pace
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a temporairy home, for the 
burned but family:

Last year the: eluli start
ed constfuctioii of a Little 
League ball park, v. : They- 
sponsored and manned a re
freshment 'booth af: the Sumy~tr

This week being Kin 
week in Canada, the Sum-, 
merland Kihsmen at their 
regular meeting last night 
looked back' over their en- 
d'eavors since the club was 
chartered in April, 1958.

vThe club was launched by merland Gentenniai celebra-...

soeia'tion with a handsome booth at the Fall' Fruit ithir
The Summeidarid -Kih kre 

active in health and yopth 
work. They hayeTspbusbfb 
several Pbiio Vaccirih ,el^‘ 
ies, tbe third-of ^\vhiblif is 
scheduled for March:' A

IN WHICIH MEN DIED

cheque for $1,000' which the 
Summerland Kinsmen turn- 
efl-ibyer to the Health Cen- 
tre.; ‘ ., .
r A;,^:j^re which rendered a 

fairly ; of eleven homeless 
brought the , Kinsmen into 
action and- th ey constructed

,-^-511 “ W - -Si.

uries

■'‘T '

i : - Dr' W 38,
Summerland physician, died, 
in-^lPehtictOn Hospital Tues
day afternoon as a result of 

Hearing, anl Speech; Mobile injuries? received in - the 
Oontinued bii, b.ach> wor§t automobile rrash i‘e-

—------—_- -v.. ^ " . corded in Summerland. An
other Summerland man, John 
Paul Anderson, 32, and 

‘Penticton” realtor' Robert”

tictoii Hospital.
Funeral services for Dr. 

McDaniel' wilb be held on 
Friday from The Church of 
the Holy Child at 10 a.m., 
,\vith interment in the Peach 
Orchard Cemetery.

It is unofficially estimat
ed that the 19.52 Jaguar own 
eH and driven by Dr. Mc
Daniel was travelling in ex-James--Tinning of: Naramata

Avefc” killed instantly*' while cess of ninety miles-an-hour 
-a fourth man, Penticton when it crashed into the 

i|; la:wyer Michael Davison suf- abutmentof' Trout Creek 
fered severe injuries and is . Bridge shortly after Friday 

'in critical condition in Pen- midnight.

i^nual Meeting
Society

The Summerland 
of. the Canadian

branch
Cancer

point that agriculture was 
greatly inter'ested in cancer 
research' in Canada, United, 
States and Europe as there 
existed cancer., in plants 
which seemed allied to can- 

li-'brainch, Dr. J. C. Wilcox, eer in humans. ,Canccr :ccns 
F" />Knlvpd thA TYiAAtino'. in plants grew and produc

ed indefinitely, that is they

Society held its annual meet 
■;' iilg • Tuesday, Feb. 9 in th e 

feyjHeklth Center. The presid 
fe'"ont of the Summerlanc

cKaired the meeting.
'Dr. WHcox stated that he 

hn'd visited the Cancer cUhic 
in* Vancouver this

William' Clauson: ballade^r and guitarist, who appeared 
under Ahe 'a’ti^iccs of the Summerland Overture Concert 
AssoefaWS’ aF the^igh School Wednesday night.

proliferated, as they^ do in 
the human body . There. is 
nlsb a direct -application in 
cancer prodiicirigf Chemicals 
used in agricidtut^, ’ a 
of which, gov erhinent circles

Abiier "^5" the 'Oktesgah>' oheihicals
were planued, He nlade the (Continued on page 2)

summer
and'found larger and 
witji’inan moi'e faeilitie.s 
thah^ he had expected. Even 
so, •Uierb was not the cap
acity for the work to bo ,,

The car is . a total w’veck 
with the right side almost 
completely sheared offPol
ice report the car travelled 
only seven feet after impact

Dr. McDaniel leaves’ a
• ........................ / . , ...

wife, Patricia, and three 
children, David, HeathCr 
.and Mary Rose. He took up 
medical practice in Sum
merland in 1955r 

' A veteran of the Second 
World War; Dr. McDaniel, 
serving with the Royal High 
landers of Canada, Black 
Watch, was wounded in 
1944, but returned later to 
his Regiment and served 
until the end of hostilities.
. He is survived, besides his 
wifb and three children, hy 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. McDaniel, of Seattle; 
two brothers. Dr. S. Mo 
Daniel of West Vaneouver 
anclkprankHh in Seattle and 
onje sister, Mrs. J. Haibeck 
of Seattle.
: Mr. Anderson will be 

buried in Winnipeg. An in
vestor and financier, Mr.

. Anderson came to Siunmer- 
land from Winnipeg six 
years ago. He is survived by 
his wife Pat and a daughter 

'Mr. Tinning, who was 
buried on Monday in Nar- 
amata is survived by his 
wife Nancy and two children



Tweenies Move Up
(Continued from pagi^^ 1)

used in spraying trees to 
rid them of insects and dis
eases. . was of concern to 
pl^nt pathologists and en- 
tdiiiiologists. • —

. ..He^epncUtde.d his remarks 
by thanking the various or- 
gamzations, particularly the 
Kiwanis Club^ Order of the 
Eakern.. Stay, ;the Key Club, 
th^ doctors and nui’ses,. the 

Health Nurse who 
hadfdone such valuable work 
for- :the Cancer Society in 
the past year. ----- — .

.^he secretary, Mrs. J. E. 
OvMahony, gave her report 

■ on the last year’s work. She 
atiteiided two annual meet
ings and two board meet 
ihgs and is again a director 
.of both; the Canadian Can
cer Society, and the Can- 
adian ‘ iCahcer Foundation.

. She reported that the pre- 

. isideht Mr^ ^ Brown, OBE 
in his opening address thank 
ed> the service clubs, and 
especially the Kiwanis. Club 
for their continued help in 
:the caneer campaign, held 
each: April. The Sumnierland 
.branch have, this year, had 
-^our- patients who needed 
help in the boarding home 
-and in treatments. Mrs. O’- 
Mahony visited the high 
^hbol prihcipal and asked 
that students be advised to 
enter tbe cancer poster copi 
petition opeii to all, for. 
hvbieh there ,were substan
tial prizes. ...r. i.;-!;-

It is hoped to provide 20 
nipre* beds, in the boarding 
hpn^' and the 'provincial 
BMlE'^have undertaken to 
furbish them , in the prop- 
bsed;"new wing. In Summer- 
land, under Mrs. Geo. Lew
is, sewing for the Cancer 
-Clinic is being done.

Dr. W. O. McDaniel gave 
a most absorbing talk on

, In Summerland on Tues
day^ Feb. 9, six spellbound 
Tweenies sat around a toad
stool at the Youth Centre. 
They were listening to the 
story of how the first brow
nies came into being, dra
matically told by Mrs. Jack 
Mason, their Brown Owl. 
Later they danced around 
the pool, discovered them
selves as Brownies, and 
were welcomed into the 1st 
Brownie Pack by District 
Commissioner Mrs. Bruce 
Blagborne. Mrs. Peter Ochs, 
Tawny Owl also helped, in 
the ceremony when Diane 
Selinger, Betty Ware, Don 
na Ipmett, Patricia Impett, 
-Janice Farrow and Joanne 
Newton were enrolled. '*
/ Meanwhile in Trout 
Greek on the - same after
noon a similar ceremony 
was being held under the 
direction of Brown . Owl,

Cancer, on the cellular div
ision of cancer cells and how 
they spread through tlie. 
body. He said that undoubt
edly the cure for canee i* 
would be found m the nne- 
leus of the cell. A qnefition 
period followed. — —

The meeting was well at
tended and representatives 
of -various organizations 
were present: J. E. O’Alah- 
onyj, Kiwanis Club; Mrs. W. 
Brown, Kiwassa; Mrs. C. 
Adams, Hospital Auxiliary: 

- Mrs. Mortimer, Legion Aux- 
; iliary; Nat May, Legion; 
Ronald Bangma and Gary 
Robertson, Key Club; Mrs. 
Proenronoff, - WI; Mrs. 
Campbell PTA.

Officers elected for the 
coming year are president, 
J. C. Wilcox, vice president 
Syd Hodge, treasurer E. R. 
Butler, secretary, Mrs. J. E. 

O ’Mahony. . — -----

Mts. George Ryihan in the 
3rd Summerland Pack. An
ne Rae, Linda Kewning, 
Beverley McArthur, Marilyn 

• Parker, Judy Bonthoux and 
Yvonne Bbinbadier were 
the Tweenies who discover
ed themselves here, and 
were duly enrolled.

On Friday, Feb.' the 
2nd Summerland Pack • held 
its ceremony when Mrs. 
Norah Kopp, District . Com
missioner from Peachland,* 
officiated. Lyndora : Carpen
ter, M?argot Clarke, Johanna 
Hauschild, Jill Pruden', Shar 
on Potter, Judy MeWhin- 
ney.,ahd Sheila Smith.-were 
enrolled into this pack.wliose 
Brown Owl is Mi*s. Wilfred 
.Evans/ and’ Tawny Owl Mi\s 
Lawrence Charles, .

Catherine Evans \and/ElI/. 
abeth Orr of the 3i^d Brow
nie Pack were . presehted 
with their golden bar aftei* 
having their shoes s])rinkled 
with gold dust before they 
walked the golden . ground. 
Jane.s Miltimore received her 
Go-lden -Hand .after ..repeat
ing t|ie promise- she had 
learned as a Tweenie,.. and 
promising to keep her hands 
shining by the help of oth
ers. 1

Obituary
Summarlondi
We^esday, Pvb. ITi iljWP

READ —; Mrs. John A. Read 
(Mary) 46 year resident of 
West Summerland and aii 
active Red Cross worker 
during tiie past war, died 
in Summerland Hospital 
iit the age of 71. on; Monday 
Feb. 15, She leaves beside 
her husband, John Arthur, 
three daughters, Kathleen, 
Mrs. W. C.\Kennedy of Van
couver; Margaret, Mrs. H. 
O. Pruden, West Summer- 
land; Miss Lois at. Jiome; 
one sister Miss M. M. Fraser 
Londom, England, 5 grand 
.children, and one great 
grandchild. The late Mrs. 
Read was a member of the 
Ladiek Auxiliary to the 

..Canadian Legion, branch 22 
o-f. Simimerland and 'last 
..year was presented with 
a 25 year niembership pin.
..Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, Peb. 17 at 2.00 

. p.rn. from St., Stephen’s An
glican Church with Gauo.n 
A. R. Eagles officia,ting. In
terment in the family plot, 
Anglican ' Ceiuotery. Sum- 
merland jPuneral Home eii- 
tmsted with arrangements. 
J. B. Carberry and associa
tes, directors.
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Summerland United: 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11 a.m. 
Nursery Dept. 11 a.m. ’ 
Sunday Worship Service 

n :00 a.ni;

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's ;

Sunday Services
1st Sunday, 8 andA-l avm. 
2iid Sun. 8 a.m. & 7 :30;p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m.
4th: Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m.
5th Sunday—^-—--- 11 ;a.pi.

the' ist . Sunday aro-Holy 
Communion Services.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. all 
Sundays except .4th Sunday 
when S.S. and dhurch aire 
combined into a special 
Family Service at 11 a.m.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with- 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)'
9*45 a.m. Sunday Church 

- School (blassesi-for all, 3 yrs 
to adults)
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Week Day Activities 
Wednesday ,
8:00 p.m._Prayer and Bible 

Study
A hearty w^come awaits all 
visitors ahd tourists in tha 
area.

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 aJn. Sunday School 
11;00 a.m. Mominig Wprship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service! ^ 

Week Day Services 
Tuesday, 7:30 Young ^ 

People’s' •
Wednesday 8:00 p.in.

Prayer and ^Ible Study 
A welcome to elLi\



will be li(slci in the I OOF Hall1

ThnUfilay, Febroarf 25
ot 8.00 p.m.

Business:
it is proposed to amend the byilaws to provide for 
honorary members, consider reports and financial 
statements; elect a board of directors, and appoint 
auditors for the year.

Locals
Mr. F, E. Grartrell has re

turned to his home : after 
spending three months in 
the eastern states. He vis
ited Wjith his cousins in Buf
falo, New York and spent 
Christmas and New Year's 
with his granddaughter, 
Miss Barrie Gartrell in New 
York where she is employed 
as assistant buyer for Berg- 
dbrf Goodman.

\ Mrs. C. R. Adams attend
ed the civic inemoBial ser
vice at Quesnel Feb. 12 for 
her sister,. Mrs Ramsay who 
had been public health nurse 
for 14 years. Mrs. Ramsay 
had been in the public 
health service for 22 years. 
Mr, Ramsey returned with 
Mrs. Adams and is a guest 
at their home at present.

^LLL aroimd you, every day of the yearlplJuBLE DUTY SUN LIFE DOLLARS 

are hard at work. As insurance dollars, thd| pi|ovide security for Sun Life- policyholders 
m\d As investment dollars, tl|iey. are put to work to produce income, and
play an important role in the national ecbnoniy, busily building homes and schools, 
factories and roads, and thousands of other community’^ projects. If you are a policyholder 
of our Company, these double duty dollars incltide YOUR dollars.

NEW RECORDS FOR SUN LIFE IN 1959
New lifejnsurahce purchased from the Company in 1959: $1,041,997,636 

SuhiLife ihsurjance in force at December 31st, 1959: $8,938,122,126 
Assets of the Company, December 31st, 1959: $2,307,412,050 

- Payments to Sun Life policyholders and beneficiaries 
during the year; $179,315,492

Policyholders’ dividends in 1960: $38,700,000 will be paid in dividends 
to participatinig policyholders. " ’

-x aV'*- .* ^ >

SUN LIFE insurance plans are designed to 
provide a happier, more secure tomorrow for 
you and for"your children and your children's 
children. Many people are finding they need 
extra life insurance protection to take care

of present'day requirements.. Have you 
recently given, any thought to this impor
tant matter? There is a trained Sun Life 
representative in j your own community. 
Why not call him ioday?

A cofiy of thf! Sun Life Annual Report for 1959 
will he sent to policyholders; copies may also be obtained from:.

... . • > '

SPACE FOR LOCAL IDENTIFICATION AS PER INSTRUCTIONS
I. F: West - District Supervisor 

Penticton, B;C.

''Ti...

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
out or THE urt iNmisANct companies or the world

The ‘Simmedonidl ROyp^
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1960

LA Plans Banquet
A nieeting. -of the special 

events committee of the 
Smiimefland Giticle Associa
tion was held ' Thursday, 
February 4 at the home of 
Mrs. Mel Hyde. Representa
tives brought their . plans 
before the executive and 
various aspects of the an
nual mother and daughter 
banquet to be held February 
19 were discussed. Since 
this is Girl Guide gol dbn 
.iubile-e year, no effort will 
be spared to make it an 
outstanding success. Instead 
of inviting a guest speaker' 
this year, the Guides and 
Brownies are producing a 
pageant 'by way of celebra
tion. Decorating will revol
ve around the goldbn tulip 
theme and the decorating 
committee commenced their 
activities on Monday, Feb. 
7, when they made large 
numbers of paper flowers at 
the home of Mrs. Ross Mc- 
Laughlaii.

It has also been decided 
that this year a gigantic ef
fort will be made to, clear 
our camp site debt in one 
great sweep. On Monday, 
March 7, the LA will con
duct a door to door drive 
selling Westinghouse light 
bulbs.' Local merchants, are 
co-operating and over, 1000 
bulbs have been ordered. 
They will be for sale at

Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada sold more 
than one billion dollars of 
new life insurance last year 
a record' for a Canadian 
company, Harry A. Shannon 
CLU, manager of the Sun 

- Life branch in Trail an- 
nouunce d h ere Febiuary 9, 
following the company’s 
89th annual meeting in
Miontreal. ' —

■ Mr. Shannon said the re
cord year . and increased 
earnings will result this 
spring in adoption of in
creased dividends to the 
holders of most classes of 
participating policies. A- 
bout $38,700,000 will be paid 
in policy dividends in 1960.

bargain prices and we:; ask 
everyone tq be ready ..when 
we call to “buy a Guiding
Light.”

Macsltosc!

To Kaldwna i
Laist Sunday Miacs< Cate ; 

Aces went down to defeat 
by Kelowna All Stars 6-5 in 
one of the best and fastest 
games this year.

In the first period' Kel
owna led 3-1. and at the end 
of the second ;’the score-^was 
3-3. The third 'peribd^ went 
back and fourth but Kel
owna went ahPad shortly 
before time rail put.

In the riear - future the 
Macs will play an all In
dian hockey team ,from 
Pateros, ’Wash.j at the Smn- 
merland Arena.

dbttuary
McDANIEL —- Passed away 
in Penticton Hospital Tues
day, Feb. 16, William Oliv
er McDaniel, wh.o was? born 

.in Nelson,'B. C:, December 
9, 1922, Survived by^ his 
loving wife Patricia, ? three 
children, Davidv Heather 
and Mary Rose; liis:'parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E.' McDan
iel of Seattle; twp brothers, 
Dr. S. McDaniel, West Van-^ 
couver, Franklin Pf Seattlp;j; 
one sister, Mrs. J.; Haibeckf' 
of Seattle. He served in^the 
Canadiah Anny. in. ihe ~ 
Black Watch, Royal High
landers of Canada. Requiem 
mass Avili be celebrated Fri
day a:t 10 a.m, in the Church 
of the Holy Child, —Rev. 
Father Meulenbergh,, cele
brant. Interment in Peach 
Orchard Cemetery.: In lieu 
of flowers, donations may 
be made to the Church of 
the Holy Child. Summerland 
Funeral Home ; entrusted 
with arrangements. J. B. 
Carbefry and' associates, dir
ectors. -—- ——

BUY A GUIDING LIGHT
A Girl Guide and her mother 
Were shopping in a store.
Bread, butter, cookies, soap and soup,
Some paste to wax the floor.
“I think that’s! all,” the Mother said.
“I’m sure there’s nothing more.”
“We need some light bulbs,” said the .Guide, 
“It’s very dark at night.”
*‘But not this .week,” her Mom replied,
“Remember your camp-site. ' ........
We’ll have toi wait’.till March the Seventh,
And buy a Guiding Light.”
“What does that nieah?” the; Guide inquired. 
“It means that on that day.
We’re selling bulbs from door to door.”
“Who’s wo r’.“ Why I The L. A.! - , , ,
By doing so wo’ll help to clear,
The Guide Camp Debt away.”
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Mi»s Marilyn Embree Iras 
entered the school of nurs
ing at the Royal Columbian.

Mrs. K. Norstroni left 
. Tuesday to, attend the fun

eral of her . mother, Mrs. 1. 
i B. , Fitzgerald, who passed 

away Sunday, Feb. 14 in the 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kani 
loops. Remains were for
warded to North Battleford, 
Sask. for burial in the, fam
ily plot^ Meota, Sask. Mrs. 
Fitzgerald who was the eld
est and last of her immed
iate family, was a sister of 
the late T. A. Wallen and 
fii’st cousin of Mrs. E. R. 
Butler both of Sumiiierland.

lino Fruit with

'Lower Production Cost per unit-

Whether you are growing apples or raspberries, 
peaches or strawberries, you will’increase your profit with 
Elephant Brand fertilizer.-Fruits fertilized with Elephant 

; Brand produce more and your expenses 
are spread over the larger crop. Each unit 
(box, crate or pound) has cost less to 
grow. The result is L'P C — Lower Pro
duction Cost per unit and greater profit
for you. See your Elephant Brand dealer, ' 
soon.

It pays to choose fronifthe^Elephant Br^d line
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE "11-Jg-fl AMMONIUM SULPHATE - 21-0-0
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE-SULPHATE 1620-0 NITRAPRIUS lAMMONIUM NITRATE) 33.5-00
AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPHATE 23-23-0 COMPLETE FERTILlgR 10-30-10
AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPHATE 27-16.0 COMPLETE 'T'FRTltlZER 13-16-10’

HIGH ANALYSIS

THt CCNSOUDAIEO MINING AND SMELTING. 
COMPANY Of CANADA LIMITED .

B.C. Sales Office! 508 Marine Building, Va ncaur, H.C iJ
Elephant Brand FeriiJ^era are iold by:

,B.C. Fruit Shippfi^ Ltd. 
Occideiital , Fruit jCd. ltd. 
Summerland Co-op Asa'n.

•Oil*

% Club 
Notes

OMl;3ftOUR >L./\rviO WI T H ■ frl E F-'MAriT,, ©PtaNC3

A well attended velub 
meeting on Tuesday wit
nessed the indiiction into ^ 
the club of two new mem-! 
bers, Johnny Selinger ah<l 
Blake Brandon. John ^el- 
in ger ser-y^d overseas iii tho: 
last war, has been in Sum- 
nierland since 1948, is mar
ried and has three children*. 
Blake Krandon graduated 
from UBC, has been a. tea- 
cher for five years and is. 
iiowr the head teacher at 
Trout Creek School. Be too 
is married and lias thfee 
children. Welcome to the, 
club fello'\vs,. wo are , sure 
that you will enjoy the fel
lowship and the comiiiunity ■ 
work that goes on. Intalliu.g' ,, 
officers were Fred Schuman; 
Ernie Jenkins. Bob Alstead, ' 
Doug Campbell, Scotty Rit-!• ' 
chie. Hilly.Smith linder the 
installing officer, Jack Tow- 
good. The nieeting was fol- . 
lowed by a" directors meet
ing at the president’s house- - 

Members will? be pleased 
to hear that Nick Solly and ? 
Bill Laidlaw. are .now- out ^ 
of hospital. - '--A. —

Blake Brandon, will .. atr ! 
tend the organizational meet > 
in g of th e TB A-ssociatio.n, as 
the.cluii’s representatives.

Amidst ; much laughter;.: 
Bob Alstead led the , club ^
singing. - -......—— -

Jack Stew:art introduced 
the gpest speaker Dr. C. 
Strachan, direcor of thCi Re- 
se ai*ch. :St a tion. D r. St rack a n 
brought to;light .v\vhat- is 
perhaps not generally known 
that our Research Sitation 
here' is well known ahrbad " 
and in Europe and counts • 
some outstanding men on 
the research staff. He poin
ted out some of the..pTob-> 
lems to be faced, one of 
which is the /struggle.: fov;:- 
human beings to guide and 
hold the balance of p^bwer; 
against noxious, insects, , and' " 
a problem that is always- 
with them yi to keep sprays’ 
and powders Toxic, for An-J 
sects’ but non-toxic for hu
man beings. The eitperimen 
tal farms were orgamjibd'i^'> 
1885, and in the course^ of 
time different d'epartiiiciits 
grew. About 20 ^ ;
these were all coprdin,K|c<Ij 
under a director general. 
They never lose sight of the 
main object “to help .solye 
the problems of the man on 
the, land.” His tallt wai. 
much enjoyed and he was 
thanked by Percy . WilBoh* :

Birthdays were celebTated 
by Lloyd Shannon and JapK 
Stew)ah’>t, who duly paid 
their dues. . . f

The Sheriff was busy and I 
f&ned Doug CampbelL ahd| 
the president,

PI Notes
The annual Valentine 

party was given by the ex
ecutive of the Summerland 
Women’s Institute on Fri- 
diiy afternoon .at the Ang
lican parish hall for mem- 
biers and invited guests, 
.(lames were played and a 
delicious tea. served. A large 
decorated cake was cut by 
a, member, Mrs. Fred Pearce 
in honor of her birthday.
^ During.the business.liieet- 
ing preceding the party the: 
lUTjefsident, Mrs. A. A. Fen
wick was in the chair. Mrs. 
H. C. Whitaker reported 
that the layette gift for Un
itarian- Service Cbmniittee 
was, receiving good response 
Cut out garments were giv
en to members to make. 
Donations should be turned

in by March 15. ■,
Nominations for the prp- s 

viiicial .board..wefe..;.:tHe/pfe i 
sent presideiitj-MrsA Ji 0. ^ 
Decker, and two directors, ; 
Mrs. C. B. White, and Mrs. : 
E. G. Woodward. Mrs. G. 
Ritchie- was norriiiiated to / 
run for director. Resolutions 
are to be brought to the ' 
March meetirig. —^ -r-

Mrs. Fenwick read a. pa- i 
per oh . the significance of 
.Health Week. Mh’s. A. C. ^ 
Meining reported on the 
cancer iheetihg and distrib- 
lited phaniphiets on caiicer. ;

-.The next meeting March 
li will be in charge of the 
home economics committee 
and will feature Miss Dor
othy Britt oir who .;Will 
show slides and. -speak . on ' 
the use of fruit fillmgs.; 
The public is invited to 
attend. - -— — —

• Did you know the Summerland branch of the Bank 
of-.Moiftreai is equipped to help you start a safe and suc- 
ce^ful investment program to make spai’e cash to do a 
real job-of work for your future ..

It’s time. Buying and selling of spcnrltit^s-is-one of 
the many helpful services offered by the B , ofM. When 
yoiy want investment information, the manager will be 
glajd; to put' his knowledge of the security markets at ypur 
cti'Sposal. Iitde'ed, he will call oh hjs head office securities 
dfepartineut,-;if ueed/be. Then, when you have made a ,de- 

:cisjon, . the Bank will.Attend to 'all details' in both.the bii.y- 
ihg and selling of any securities. t:

I - The^ state, of your current income and . s«aYiugs aVUI 
best determine the scale of your /investment program. - But • 
from.;time to time it’s a good idea to take stock ^of your 
situation by reviewing your holdings. As a result of niai*- 
ket changes, on which your bank manager can nrPvide 
full information, it might be advisable and profitable for 
you to sell certain securities and bhy others, v 
; , ^ . Either . way, yoh can always be sure qf .getting . heln- 
ful,informatiqn and conyehient sej’^ioe at the Summei*land 
branch of the Bank of Montreal. And anythino: .you discuss 
;with Jock, Johnston, the manager, or any of li is staff, will 
be in absolute confidence, of course.

This Week’s

at

f Men^s 
® Wear

Winter or $pring

value to

Rofulor to $7.29

Now $3 or $435
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i’a:&er’; troiiWe < d‘e4;
two nio’lits in 
oth nislit.c.

It is resolved thait capital 
pimishment should be . ab 
olislied in Canada.

Summerland’s debaters 
were Vicki McKee and 
Louise Shannon with op
posing Hans Kiiehii and 
Maureen Saunders of Oliv 
er. Helen Farrow and . Gor- ^ 
doh Smith travelled to 01- 
iver to represent Summer- | 
land; The formal debate was i 
judged by Rev. Kennedy, ? 
il?rs. Croil and AV. AVright.

. The ■"adjudication was that ^ 
Summerland did hot make , 
full use of its time and the 
Oliver ^tearn did not take - 
advantage of a Avild state- - 
ment ‘made by Summerland f 

OliA'Cr AV'on this debate Ra’- 3 
15 points out of a possible, ^ 
fOO. M\r. Clement, the team 
coach, had this to say: ‘ ‘01- 
iyec-team': had' raoreypolish 
in their deliA^ery and snn- 
ported their arugments hioi'o ' 
frilly; Similav comments 
made for onr debaiters in 
Oliver. Oonsideri.no’ that this 
is the fir.s.t debatinfr tenm 
for a nnmbeh of A^env^s. tbev 
should bp; eomnreode'l for a 
good job well done.” '

The nrosnects of a debate 
Avi'th Grand Forks in tbo 
hear future is beiTig con
sidered.

function.” This means thatvin the fullire; tickets' Sviirhiav^ 
to be :Sold>gt the ehtranoe door-‘frf "thC - school and i^ub» 
of these tickets will be taken at the entrance 'dobr- of ^tlte 
gyiiit hudithriumc or wherever 'the activStV/h? taldmg place.'

It^was>fClt} by the > Council that if, such vmeg^^^ 
wmre notr taken- an d the trouble sbbuid^’ coutmue. bigher - 
authoritijes, such as the S'chcM)! Board, .might step-itr a 
ban further extra-curricufe activities.'Not only that, but: 
if we had to bring in the police t6'every game,' dance,j etc. i 
Summerland and our High School' would soon bahe a 
A^erv poor name. So ft looks aS though the ■resolution wa<^v 
decidedly a'.necessity airid the^ Council wa® very wise in 
its action.

It

Pranks not appreciated'
Certain so-called high schooL . students; resorted' to 

childish ^pranks eon Thiirsday owning. A-group of persons v
P t > . 1 T A • ..J ' i. A • ' T 1 ' ‘felt they had-the right tp interrupt a meeting by bombard-^ 
ing the vdndows at theschool with snp-wballs., This con
tinued until the; police were, called to . cbirtrbl the Situation.:

It has been pointed' ou| that it a isimilar incident; 
occurs again c the- schools; extra curticular activl^ 
be suspended^ ; -

CBC radio’s Stamp Club started its 10 year on the air 
l ecently. Luring the past decade host Doug ■Patritjk . (cen
tre) his wife'Mary (right) and his assistant oh the show,
Judith McLeod, have answered more than 65,000 questions^ 
from listeners in 60 countries on all aspects of stamp col
lecting. CBC Stamp Club is heard on alternate Saturday support from the ’ ^nior;
afternoons on the Traus-Caiiada radio network. —---- ------' cheerleader

has helped j the

The Editor - 
In reviewing the La^^t ;fbur 

games I; failed to. ,■ r^ball

Class Visits Three 
Occupational Centr es

opinion, 
cause of the . oppbteg tbams 

Many, spectator^ com^b to 
the gaines". only to. see the 
cheerlekdorS, so it also con
tributes to the .turnouts, at

he cheei^adcrs' they should 
cheeriea'd at every game or 
be r dissolved: -

A' possible suggestion
VOttld|b-e.;to;;hayc boy cheer- 
IjBadere wording in co-opera
tion with rthbp^bsent cheer
leaders. : ‘ H•1' '

----- ------- — Anonymous

Ediicaiioii
Week

March 6-12
Education Shapes 
Canada's Future

Oil Thursday, February I T 
a grade 10 HPD class \dsited 
three occupational centres 
in our community. They 
were the Apple Blossom 
School for Retarded C’hild- 
]-eii, the MacDonald Elem
entary School and the Re 
view Office. The object of 
these visits is to. give thoiii 

. an opportunity to see foi' 
themselves the various typ
es of occup:itk::o o;iKii .loi' 
girls in our cbmmunitv.

Mrs. lioultbee, the H'PD 
teacluM- organized these vis
its with the cooperation 61 
Mr. Cook, principal of the

AlacDonald School, Mrs. 
Leibert, who is in charge of 
the School for Retarded' 
Children, and Mr. Godber, 
editor of the Review.

Oil: AVednesday, Feb. 17, 
the class visited the Siiin- 
mei’land General Hospital 
and the experimental farm.

gam e$. I think .’thaf r if’ the
cheerleaders are going' , to

Wqrkr S,t^rte<J on 
SchoPi Arnhudl

Campus Chaff
A weekly newspaper published by the 

High School Publications Club.
Editor in chief -  -.......- -—.......- ............. Bliylbs nung

Editor for this issue ...... ------------ ....... - Louise Sluinnon

The Summerland Senior 
girls ba.sketball team trav
elled to Penticton Thursday 
afternoon,, and were. naiTow 
ly defealted by the score of 
34-23. Summerland played 
hard and fast,-.leading tiiitil 
the third quarter,.. when 
Penticton pulled tip to tie 
the score

In M 'last- few seconds of 
the gfarii e. Pent ic-t oh pull ed 
ahead of Summerlaiid v i”' 
one point. Although mir 
girls tried hard, time wn

AVork has commenced on 
tlic plaiinirig of this yearns 
iannual. The staff is anxious
ly aVaitin^ a visit from R. 
Cringan of the' Inter Col- 
legate Fress Inc., to .help 
plan the annual.

A fact fbat needs to be 
established is .a .fitle. and 
t heme for ’ thel,^ .The*
suggestion' box ik in the haU 
for aiiyoiie who wkuA^ 
cohtributev Any unique ..id
eas arc ,w,elcdKie.

Help, wanted

Typists ■■■■■— Jim Fiske, Ir.!ne Pemiingtoix, Phj-His Young. too.. short, Bn<l tlipy -wero
,______ . ? unable tq win.

WANTED; Student specta
tors, the more the merrier, 
1(» ehoer on our ..teams’ ag- 
niiist our most honorable 
opponeiita SIM • High on 
Tfvidny night. .Buses will 
leave at 5 p.m, Apply SHS.



PHONE south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING SERVICE
— : Reasonable Rates —

Vernoii Wales 
Westbank* B. C.

jWEDNESOAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1960
Summerlaml Reyiew

'X -i*-':

DO IT NOW AND 
S A V E !

Valley Septic 
Taaik Seryice

offers for February only 
Reduced rates on Septic 
Tank Service of

$12.50
For House Tanks 

PHONE COLLECT 
HYatt 2-3334 - HY2-6117 

502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

FOR...

-Plast'eriing 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132
Phone HY4-4111

Phone HY4-4111

ADVANCE

Pipe- Thawin^g’.....................
Ghinmey;' Cleaning; - 

- i Furiiace Repairs 
WES TAVENDER, Mgr.

FpRv-OOMPLETE ; .

- Pluiiribin^^„.

INSTAULATfOKi
Call Penticton \

HV2-3i27
bo^ed

INSTALLATION
A.a.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPraSNT
; All Materials and 
: ‘ Worliniansldp carry * 

a One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITE D 

113 Main. St. Penticton

2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6 :45 
6:55 
7:00 
.7 :30 
8:00 

. 8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 
11:25

2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00

.‘^Mjeet an MP” 
Tljis Is Alice 
Woofer

Thursday, Feb. 18 
1:00 Romper, Room 
2:00 Ctiez Helene

Nursery School Time 
Open House 
Boyd QC 
What’s Cookin’ 
Concensus 
See For Yourself 
This Living World 
Roy Rogers 
W hirlybirds 
CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s on Tonight 
Sheriff of Cochise 
Rescue 8 
Deputy ,
Talent Caravan 
Closeup
Man from Blackhawk 
Wrestling 
.National News 
Capri News ' 
Weather Final. 
CHBC-TV Sports 

Friday, Feb. 19 
i-.OO Romper Room 

Chez Helene. . 
Nursery school time 
Open House : f 
PM Party 

3:30 Quarter-Hour 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 ,

Tidewater Tramp 
Mighty Mouse 
Soldiers of Fortun e 

CipC-TV News 
Shell Weather 

CTOC-TV Sports 
What’s on Tonight 
OK Farm & Garden 
TRA V
Gouhtry Hoedovni 
Four; Just Men 
Flying Doctor 
Decoy

10:00 This Week 
10:30 Mike Hammer 

National News 
Capri News 
Weather Final 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Fireside Th eatre 

“Mooii-'is .Down’ ’ 
^aturdiy, PtlD. 20 
;1:00 Tele-Teen-Time 
2:00 Jjeouard Bernstein 
3:00 Winter^ C>pnference 

4 :00 Six Gun Theatre
Voiee in 'Wild erness 
Mickey Mouse Club 
NHL Hockey 
King Whyte Show 
Medic
Dennis the Monaco 
Lawrence Wclk 
Capri Playhouse 

Stock Car”
10:15 Provincial Affairs 
10 ;30 .Tohnhy Staccato 
11:00 National News 
.lltlO Premiere perform 
“Hudson’^s Bay^'

5:00 
5:36 
6:00 
630 
6:40 
645 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 = 
8:30 
9 :00 
9:30

11 :00 
11:15 
11.20 
11:25 
11:3Q

5:00 
5 :30 
6:00 
7:15 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00

Sunday, Feb. 20
12:00 Dateline UN 
12:30 Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Stage Door 
1:3n Country Calendar
2 :00 Junior Magazine 
3:00' C.'tizeh’s Fofiim 
3:30 Heritage
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30. Lassie 
5:00 News Magazine 
5:30 Your North Okanaga 
6 :00 Highway Patrol
6 :30 'Bob Cummings
7 :00 Father Knows Best 
7:30 Joan Fairfax
8 :00'. Ed Sullivan . >. ■
9:00 GM Presents '

10:00 Jack Benny 
10:30 Worlds Championship 

Golf
Monday, Feb, 22
1:00 Romper. Room •

. 2:00 Chez Helene 
■ 2:15 Nursery School time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 PM Party
3 :30 , Master Detective ■ 
4:30 Let’s Look
4:45 Science all around uS 
5:00 Youth ’60 
5 ;30 Rorkey Jones, Space 
.6:00 ProAdncial Affairs 
6:15 TBA
6:30 CHBC-TV News 

'6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What's on Tonight 
:700 Sports Roundup,
7 :30 Don Messer • ,
8 ;00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Bob Hope
9:30 Music 60 

10:30 Town Above 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 OHBC. TV Sports 
11:30 Olympic Games 
Tuesday, Feb. 23 
1:00 - Romper Room 
2:15 Nursery school time 
2:30 Open Housee 
3 :0n Mantavani ■
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:30 Friond 1 y Gian t 
4:4.5 Maggie Muggins 
5:00 Sportstime '

, 5:15 Children’s Newsreel 
5:30 Sky King

Bengal .Lancers 
CHBC-TV News! : 
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What's on tonight 
Uuidoors
Eeave it to Beave^ 

Chevy Show 
Front page cliallehge.
Startiiue 
Clocks”
Press Conference 
National News 
Capri News 
Power Weather 
CHBC TV Sports 
Olympic Games 

Wednesday,' Feb. 24 
1:00 Romper Room 

Chez Helene . 
Nursery School Time 

2:30 National School 
Bascuto Bay .
Our Miss Brooks 
Friendly Giant 
Art in Action 
Huckle Berry Hound 
City Detective 

6:30 -CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather ' 

CHBC-TV Sports 
Theatre Time 
Gunsmokh 
Tennessee Ernie 
RCMP .
Live a, borrowed'life 
Perry Como 
4, For Tonight 
National News 
Ca '?ri News . : ; 
Power Weather 
CHBC TV Sports' 
Olvmnic Games

6:00 
. 6:30 

6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7:UU 
7:30 

8:00 
b ;00
9:30 
“13 

10:30 
11:00 
II :15 
11:20 
11:25 
11:30

2:00
2:15

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
G^^OO

.- 6 :45 
6:55 

.:7:00 
^7:30 

8 : 00 
8:30 
9:0Q 

10:00 
J l :00 
11:15 
11 :20 
11 :25 
11:30

' Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEy
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton

Pentijcfon phone 
4398 - 2626

Wed and Thurs., Feb. 17-18 
Henry Fonda - Leslie Caron

The Man Who 
Understood Women
In Cinemascope, cartoon. 
News of tlm day. Evening 
shows at 7 and 9, p.m.

Fri. and Sat., Feb. 19-30 
John Mills in

Dunkirk
' V

Cartoon, news.
Evenings shows 7 and 9

Mon. and Tues., Feb. 22-23 
Mairio Lanza, Zsa Zsa Gabor

For the First Timte
Cinemascope
Showing at 7 and 9 p.ni.

winter on Ihe way!

INSULATE!
. : . ■. , , • > -.-i- .

Insulation keeps 
|l the warmth in and 

the cold out of your 
IP''" home, '

Cranston & Albin
ROOFING AND i 

INSULATION Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division

PHONE HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 V/estminster W. 
PENTICTON

vTAT/I SERVICE
M!
IfSiii

Howard Shannon
Coll HY4-3S86

DELUXE electric:

We specie I ize

MWMt uMaA |.

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Wall to wall 

carpets

FLOR-LAT
Services Limited

M * f» h
RRIOWNA



The Summerlond Review
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1960

REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents — liist insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions ^l.OO — over 4 
minimum, three for price of two. .
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem> 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid .by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

B U SIN E SS D I B E C TOBY
lXw OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

■ and., /',
, Tom Manning

DIRECTORS
Phones:

Night HY4.3526 
Day HY4-3256

& eo.
Hours:

Low Office
Frank R. Haar

■ Barrister, Solieitor 
& Notary Public

of
Christian a>nd Haar
OFFICES:

, Hastings Road ' 
West Summerland, B.C. 

HOURS:
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.n?. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

- -: . -and by appointment 
TELEPHONE:

Office HY4-7321 
Residence HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
We Can Garry Any Load 

Anywhere

Every Afternoon 
except Saturday 

Saturday morning 9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

“Ome'es nexrttrMedical Clinic
Residence Business
HY4-4441 Phone HY4-5556

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

COAL —.WOOD 
' SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

For Sole

Carew Gibson
or Company
Certified General 

Aocountants
Central: Building 

Telephone IIY2-2848
101 Nanlatne Ave. W. 

. .... Fo&tleton

Largeb'OR -
Ttievni oil' heater,

•per, hand oil purup lior 
tiniui. tdione HY'4:-r‘-i4‘2.

Duo-
good

Wanted
WANTED TO PURCHASE 

second hand beehive eq
uipment. Write P. Smith, 
Box 14, West' Summer- 
land or x>boiie HY4-2876.

5 p 3

WANTED TO BUY - 
die liorses and saddles. Ph. 
.HYatt 2-2739. 5 p 3

Personal

OERTIPIEb GENERAL
Accountant

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-7037

Pentictan, B.C.

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

land SURVEYOR 
463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone PO 2.2746 collect ;

DesBrisay> Had 
fir Co.

CHARTERED 
ACGOVNTANTS 

212 Main St. Penticton 
telephone BY2.|183(t :

FACED with a drinking 
p ro b 1 e m ? Be rh a ps A le o h oi- 
ies Anonymous can help 
you. it has helped thou
sands. Plione HY4-5597 or 
HY4-401G. Strictly confid
ential.

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or, first mortgages. 
Apply in confideiree, Box 
2U, Summerland Review.

The Theosophical Society 
meets twice monthly.. h’or 
information phone ,Hy4- 
4377 or write Box 04, Suui- 
merland. 40-tf

Coming Events
The next meeting of the 

SummeiTand United Church 
M)ens‘ Club will be held onu. 
Thursday, February 25 com
mencing with a pot luck 

•supper at 6:30 p.m. after 
which The installation of 
officers will take place. If 
you did not manage to..come 
to our last meeting come to 
this one and bring a friend.

■ A good program has been 
' arranged. ------------

UBC Alumni meeting on 
iWednesday, March 9. 3

Horticultural Society will 
?nieet in parish hall, Feb. 19 
8 p.m. Mr. L. Denby speak
ing on fundamental of plant 
breeding. —......... -

RUBBEK STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purposa

fleview

NOTICE
Regulations - Section 35 

“Highway Act” 
Extraordinary Traffic 

Simiikameen Electoral Dis
trict, Naramata Area Roads, 
iSouih Okanagan Electoral 
Distnet.

The undersigned, being a 
person authorized • by the . 
Minister of Highways, in 
writing, to exercise the po
wers vested in the said Mm- 
iter in Bart XI of the “High 
way Act” and being of the 
opinion that all highways, 
roads and arterial highways 
within the Simiikameen El
ectoral District are liable to 
damage through traffic 
iiiereon, hereby makes the 
following Regulations, i^ur- 
siiant to Section 35 of the 

xlighway Act’’, effectm ' 
from 12.01 a.m. on the morn 
ing of February 18, 1960 un
til further notice:

“No person shall operate 
any vehicle over the follow
ing highways in thoSimil- 
kameeii Electoral District,-, 
having a single axle weight 
in .excess of 75% of 18,000 
pounds or a tandem axle 
weight in excess of-75.%.' of 
32,000 pounds. The DX fac
tor will be disregaMed,in 
calculating . the allowable.
load.” ----- ----------

No. 3 Highway from 
Stirling Creek Bridge, , t^^
Kaleden. -----  ---- - —

: -' No:^97 Okanagan - High
way from Trout Creek to 
Anarchis.! Mountain. , . .

. ‘‘No person shall 'operate 
any vehicle oyer, any high
way in the Naramata area 
of the South OkanagaiiAEl- 
ectoral District and/.or all 
other’ highways in’ the Sim- 

,n^ameen Electoral District, 
/Axfiept^ those lying;; west of 

‘Stirling Creek Bridge, hav
ing a single axle weight iu 
excels of 50% of '' 18,000 
pounds or a tandem axle 

'W'eight in excess of 50%- of 
32,000..pounds. The LX fac
tor/will be disregai*ded in 
caleiilijitjjig., the allowable 

loaci.'^ A.Ar „:-
:’Vehicles with solid 
arc prohibited.
Dated at/ Pentieton, Brit-’ 

ish ColixmlDia, this Istli Ray 
of February, 1960.

J. M. HAMILTON,
Disriet Engineer, •,.
Department, of Highways.

WANT ADS

THl COVfRHMCHI Of .m ptoviHct Of BRffBK cwniitf
Province of British Odlumbia 

Department of Highways 
South Okanagan Electoral 

district
Advance Warning Of Load 
and Speed Restrictions on 

Highways
During the spring break

up it will very, likely be 
necessary to impose load 
and speed restidctions on 
some roads, pursuant to Sec
tion 35 of the J^ghway Act. 
These restriction^ may be 
imposed on short notice and 
trucking and transportation 
companies shoidd govern 
themselves accordingly and 
are requested Ho take ad- 
vaiitage of the present road
'Conditions. --------------

The restrictiohs will limit 
the axle loads of trucks and 
busses and will restrict
speed. ■ ^ ----

Vehicles with solid tires 
will be prohibited from us
ing the' Highways.

Your co-operation in the 
protection and elimination 
of damage to. all roads 
would be appreciatM.

. UNDERWOOD,
^ District Superintendent! 
Court;. House, ,
Kelqwna, B.C.

, February * 12, 1960. ^

Obituary
COOPER — Albert Cooper 
of West Summerland passed 

- away at his home at Cres
cent Beach, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 9, 1960, at the age of 
51 years. Leth-

, bridge Alberta he is surviv
ed by his loving wife Con
stance, one daughter, IVfrs. 
F. C. (Pauline Frances), 
Gale, Crescent Beach, tSvp 
sons, Lionel Albert and Bay 

. mond John, both at home,; 
his mother, Mrs. M. Cooper 
Silverton, B.C., four siftefS, 

Ywo- and three
grandchildren. Funeral ser
vices were/held in the Pen
ticton Funeral Chapel Pii- 
day, February 12 at 2 p.m.

. Interment Lakeview Ceme
tery. Penticton Funeral 

., Chapel ill .charge of arrange 
"' ihents. J. V. Carberry and 
" Associates, directors.
^EiMSEY — February 10 

at the Quesnel Hospital, Eil
een, beloved wife of Doug
las Ramsey, Quesnel. Surviy 

cfe^^hypier husband and hey. 
^Imotlfeii) Mrs. E. G. Snowden 

one sister, Mrs. C. R. Adams 
Summerland and four 

nephews and one niece, j



The SMinmerlaif0i(eviei#
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m THE AGCifT
IP

t:’' •'i.',-.

v When you;deal'with yoUr local independent 
agent or broker you afte dealing Mth a man 
whd is • building liis business on, the service

.- he gives you. His, interest is. in you.
.... . . * .. ■ ■ ■•* •

^'-Because he Is free’-tp represent more than 
one V insuranee' company, he! Oan select the 
eoverage most suited tb. your needs;
It. pny^. to deal with your local independent 
ag§nt or broker.

Celebrating tiieii*> silver 
wedding anniversary, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. "B. Lott were 
guests of honor at a supper 
party bn Saturday evening 
Feb. 6, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ewart Wool- 
liams. Trout Creek. vThe^ ta
ble was decorated witli an 
anniversary cake and light
ed tapers. Dr.-‘J; C; vWilcox 
proposed a toast to the hap
py couple and they ^ were 
presented v/ith a silver rose 
bowl. During the. evening, 
guests were entertained with 
games.: Those prdsfent were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lott, Dr. 
and Mrs,. J. C. AVileox, Mr 
and Mrs. G-. E. Woolliams, 
Dr. and Mrs. James Mar
shall, Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Brinton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Towgood, Mr. and Mrs. Tjefv 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Crawford.

V • - v ' jt.-• >,

rifE IN?St^;:4:NCE;;\0E1>frs* 
: aSsOcia^on’"

: BRirisn oolfiUBiA

Look , for, '
- ■ fcc/we

®r Senjttal f„ ,insurance.. :

1

r'vti,-'-.

. r-. T ; • / r / ^ ,

'> ; r, I. AN',:. E,

(Continued from page 1 .
Cinic was held at the,Youth 
Centre under Kinsmen 
sponsorship. -

Among theiry good works 
was the sendingi of Nancy 
Leardo,* a polio victim : to 
Vancouver for specialized 
treatment.

The annual Mothers’ 
March is another Kinsmen 
sponsored effort and this 
year the Mothers ’ March 
raised over $1,200.

And among their youth 
activities the iocad 'Kih^eu 
include sponsorship of Teen 
Town. .4

' it?.

V- •'r

rt 1- :'>.&? rjV'

' . ____ A. . »• •>

7 i30 p.m.
26, 190

Youth Centre

Committee ^ ^ . Fihahfeial Statement
Electron of C)ffiGers

..c■ i J'
Conlie Mriy to the Pot Luc 
Get. your .(Fr«B. |uppcr

1 ■ ‘

e'rjcpniiinCBcIn^dt
'n [ ■ Jt' 't 1,>,';•» ^ ■: ^,-4of: Ihd, Credit Union Office

s:

epntinued from page 1 
what the Board of Trade

■ V.'. \ I

thought could be gained \)y 
both the board and the,,mer
chants by closer co-operation 
and more interest on- the- 

, part of the merchants.
The .new, development eoin- 

mittee reported' numerous 
ideas for strengthing Sum
merland’s; economy, inelud- 

' ing developing the Sum- 
; merland beach area, jeep 
: trips to view points; mark- 
i ers for historic sites; a mus«
. eiun for Summerland; more 

things arranged for tourists 
- to do while .in the municip- 
. ality; small specialty eat- 
; ing places; signs to indicate 
; location of the Yacht Club 

and boat launching ramp.
Wm. Pell presented the 

report of the civfe affairs 
group. Pluoridation was 
considered a good idea' and 
a speaker oil the subject 
was requested. Support was 
given to a second fire en
gine for the volunteer fire 
department; : and street 
lighting should be checked 
in the outlying spots, the 
panel thought.

It was considered that 
the domestic water situation 
and enlargement of the 
mains was a council matter 
though the committee would 
eo-operate in any way.

The committee hoped that 
the town band wotild give 
.more concerts in, the park 
at West Summerland and 
Charlie Bernhardt, past, pre
sident of the band, said he 

, believed' the band is -yyilling 
to do this.

Colin McKenzie spoke for 
the agriculture committee 
pointing., out., that agricul 
ture is Summerland’s basi. 
indust^ 'involving millions 
of dollars. Poiiltry, turkeys, 
greenhouses, all, strengthen 
the district’s; econoniy, he 
said. Strawberry growing, 
also Jiets gross , an'i
migiht be expaiided.

The school vegetable 
growing, competition- for the 
fall fair wlill he continued 
by this group. Spray 'ser\dce 
for small lots wais another 
re cbihj^endatidn by the a g- 

. riculture committee.
Doug Hill for traffic and 

safety wanted more signs 
. and thought reduction of 
speed limits at night was a 
good thing. He mentioned

V i ^ i
, .-V

Takti P^f Lu^k'on t1t« Sltippciiri
but'ihev^r'Pot Luck" oii Credit

‘ 'H 'ni'.

M T(iir CWVMon First

patrol of water for boating 
and swimming safety.,
\ For national, and provin
cial affairs' :G. C. Johnston 
reeomrhended .adoption of 
the red ensign as tlie nat
ional flag, saying it is known 
the world Over.

This panel’s opinion w.k'Si 
that national health funds, 
should be, contributed Jto 
,p er so nally. dur in g, working 
years. Educaion should be 
uniform throughout the pro., 
vince and throughout Can
ada if possible. Mr. John
ston reported stating thi-s 
would be of advantage to 
teacher and pupil alike 'in 
his -committee’s opinion. -

, .Price equalization for 
fruit over a period of years 
w:as another suggestion of 
this group.

Next month’s meeting 
will hear a panel discussion 
on “Tourists in Suihmer- 
land.”

CAW YOU WOP

SAI^TY— 
/ SPACE

4l!0W
DOWN

n-

WE GO 
TO WORK PAST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
CaUU.S when yoii . : nc€(d 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs.: Rely on 
us to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures• * '-tA"L'v;Inglis Appliances & 

Automatic* Washers

MO RG A N 'S 
Plumbing'& Heating
— Phone Pepticton 4010 •— 

419 Main St., Penticton
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Co.
Fire, Car and Liability Insurance

Ted Logie« Agent
Pender Road HY4.6551
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Department
■ SmhmmlMd Volunteer Josses, ^hey were estimated
Fire Department reported 
Bl .pereertt ifi^ttejid’arice - at
. «!&•'■J’i'jt .‘^11  X

at $2,570 in buildings and 
$800 when a car burned, 

Joe MeLachlan, fire chief 
"peaking at the annual meet 

- ihg said that there had been
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eil^meetlng.
There* were; 36 ;Cal}s dur

ing the year but-small fire

iNUIs^ln

gave t^e story, of ^e aniiual practices, six of . these
meeting at last night’s coun- during the annual fire

- schooL Twenty-nine Stand-
Bys, vrore ain*^ged;fpi^|Suii-; 
days atid holiday^j^^ll^^re 
were 25 bttilding Jna^ections 

;f attended
th:e Mre Chiefs college h 
at Burnaby.

^ - -H-' ji A mm I ' The;fire department would
IpbT iA6ClBiwPy[, V - like a new. fire truck. Cost

' _of this is $15,000 which,was
Sid Godb.erj,.jQ4iipi^ .^ referj^d to the estimfites.. 

publisherr pfj'tbV' Suhyaier-- ; . J^iual banquet of fhe 
tan4‘d^cvi^w, was .^lightly f^^^epartment is to be 
injured. .\^he^^ his car iyent :.|lld soon. '
o^f the read just-nortH of' *; ■ ----- fr-—'
'Penticton. The accident 6c- 

-curred late Monday night.
Mr.' Gpdber repotted to 

police that an oncoming car 
failed'tO'';dim its lightSi and 
he went into the ditehastrik- 
ing a power pole with the. 
right fender.

]^6 - was ’ discliargei^ frqm 
hospital Tuesday' wit^l sup- 
erf icTal cuts and numerous 
bruises!

Parks Board
Of $9,537

PureWses 
New G)5iC Truck

\
f'

Pummerland" council -. has.- 
purchased Ei new iGMlC truck 
for -the water department 
from* Howard and White 
Motors Penticton. Purchase 
price was $1,980 less the 
trade;:in allowance, for. thia' 
former 1952 GMC light" ile- 
livery.

The. truck!; was' included 
in hast ■ yeia^^a "budget.

WiUHelp 
Lwal Eciiottiy

Good news for Siuamer- 
land’s'";economy is that R.‘ 
NalW arid Association of 

; Vancouver have procured a 
timber sale of approximately 
4D.amUion- bqard feet -in the 
Tepee Lakes.* area. Ther.aEea.i* 
well known for its fishing' 
is about 25 miles west of 
Summerland.

The logs will be sawn and 
manufactured at the Sum
merland Box Co;

Keath Marten, box com
pany; nmnager, reported that 
the operation will require 
some modernizing at his 
plant and' will * eventually 
mean that more people' are 
employed there. The mill 
will.:run steadily.

: A WW JEifVliAfcViiAi
' The kahd’iost'.the services .
1 of its regular conductor at 
. the annual.; nieeting when 

, Bud Steuart resigned after 
: Ahe 'S^band > for' the

! Dr. Jack Mason has been’ 
assilfa^^a^d&ffieF Idur- 
mg -thC ' past year and ap-

Appoints
■■■■,,. ■ .. ■•••'«• ■ ' V-.' ■■

Mom Whyte Operating
.Mountain View/Home

Fred A-lcock, sanitarian with the viSouth Okanagan 
Health Unit, inspected Mountain View Home yesterday and 
reported it in. excellent spotless condition. It has been 
newly decorated. Mountain View Home is now operated by 
Mom and Dad Whyte, formerly of Wytehaven Mission, 
Bowmajivillo, Ontario. It is licensed for 13 old people .

Summerland council last night reported that the 
department of health and welfare has asked to have the 
building inspected by the fire-marshall and the Summer- 
l^nd building inspector since the Whytes have applied for 
a license to operate the home as a welfaro institution. .

Inspection will take place immediately and a report 
sent to Victoria.. - ■. ' . V *

. ..I ' ' V 1'-’ •- ‘ “
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Last Overture Concert 
In Series For Year

' The-concert of folk songs 
given by Bailadeer William 
Ciauson last Wednesday 
night was a fitting climax 
to the fine -programs pres
ented by the Overture Con
cert Association in Sum
merland this winter. The 
audience, perhaps expecting 

, the usual “man with a gui
tar” were; surprised and 
held breathless by the sheer 
artistry of this fine singer, 
who possesse a full -and 
powerfitl tenor , voice ^ of 
great range; and astonishing 
flexibiity. His tone prodiic-: 
tion was flawless and his 
voice always under such per 
feet control that he was

Henry Keilliit^ & Jack 
Mason^..bfl!»;^5stc,r8, .i on a 
trial bajig.^anjj;:-wiU j.make 

' jpehnai[ientj ;>i/appointments 
, }ator. r*..u-

V Mr. and
^fs. L. PohlniW were elect- 

, !ed to honorary menibenldiip 
! Mr. ^chaqffiSrloi^Siftrs^^' abd

the ' W the
iate Herlrj^hlman, mrs,

lilt-,.

Pohlman was chosen in re
cognition of the service con
tributed' by her husband. '

A constitution and by- 
_laws were read and adopted 
They were drawn up by a 
committee headed by Bill 
Durick. The treasurer, Tom 
Washington, reported that 
the band bjjierated at small 
loss this past year.

New slate of officers el-' 
ected' were: president Harry 

' ^Cilliek, vice president Ross 
rAxworthy, secretary Ted 
Weeks, treasurer, Dr. Dave 
McIntosh, directors Henry 
Kenning, Bill Durick and 
Ghas* ■; Bernhai^dt.

Cecil Morgan was re-ap
pointed librarian and cus
todians for instnuncUts and 
tmiforms are Bill Diirick 
end Jim Schaeffer, .

iiuie lO prouiiee extremGiy 
unusual vocal effects with
out .effort. His guitar play
ing, was an excellent aid 
in the interpretation cd his 
songs.

Mr. Ciauson. sang folk 
songs in more than a dozen 
languages; songs gay, sad 
and humorous, the last de
lighting the yoiing members 
in the audience. Indeed, he 

. swept all his audience with 
;him through the many 
? moods he created with his 
"'Voice and" guitar. The clar

ity of his diction mad'e ev
ery word , audible to each 
person in the audience, a 
most important feature in 
folk singing in which every 
song is a story. Each note 

; and. word, each gesture, 
shewed careful thought for* 
the' interpretation of tie

m‘eaning and mood of thie 
many 'songs, in an extreme
ly varied program. The ar
tist put himself into his 
songs and' painted pictures 
in the minds of - his listeners, 
playing on their emotions 
as expertly as he played his 
guitar. No criticism '-could 
be made of this singer’s 
vocal equipment and! tech
nique.

His stage personality was 
charming and he" showed a 
miasterly uiiderstandihg '*?of 
his songs and music, and a 
fine sense of humor. It was 
a great feat that one man 
with no stage settings, no 
(Continued on back page)

, Parks ’ board estimates -for 
1960 in Summerland r are 
$9,o37 of which it is expect 
ed' that $2,500. will be re- 
e6v6red in revenue from 
Peach Orchard camij^ing 

,pai‘k.; ’.'.c; ■- . - -
{Councillor NOrmal^^lraes 
representative to ithe. paorks 
board; and its chairman, re- 

■ ported at last; night’s ; coun
cil meeting that the $1,517 
of the total budget i to be 
spent on •Peach-^ Orchard 
Park seemed out of balance 
ufitil' it was realize#' that 
the amount sipeiit on it wUlt 
probably be doubled accord
ing} to previoua year’s' rec^ 
ords and the park’s gro\Hn|^ 
popularity.

Other expenditure‘"are'>:&Hr 
Peach Orchard Beacik $515f 
Peach ’ Orchard! ciem^fe^. 
$275“;‘ -West -

$245 ; Memoriar
Park $140; Five Corners*
Park $200.'

At Powell Beach the: 
parks' board-plans to sppi^- 
$495 to rep^r^en^asreeFiEnfid! 
exit roads; exte^ the^V^- 
ter supply -for sprinkling, 
buUd ten extra tables;; put 
down top soil and' seed* it 
to grass as Iwell as other im
provements. Gonstructiom of 
a new groin to preventder- 
osion at the point arid road' 
brushing at an approximate 
cost of $850 has already* 
been done at Powell Beach 
as part* of the winter works’ 
program, K. M. Blagbome, 

Continued on back page

Annual Meeting Of 
Credit Union Friday

The direeitors of the Sum
merland and District Credit = 
Union will present the six
teenth annual reporh for the 
members approy^»&iday, 

As the people (p}^immer- 
land are beginning' to ex
pect, the report which has 
been circulated to mem
bers, again shows substan
tial {growth with 200 new 
members, and a net increase 
in shares of $80,000.00,

The Credit Union policy, 
of insuring life savings and. 
loans to members again pro
ved its worth, with more 
than $6|7d0.00 \u claima ba«

ing paid to members ac
counts. !

In order to meet the loan 
requirements of their mem
bers, the Credit Uniipm it
self borrowed $141,dop from 
the Central Credit Union, at 
an, interest rate of 6%^. Tl^^. 
directors point out ,, that, 
much of this int^est could 
be saved in 1960 if r wro 
llocal money were 'invested 
in Credit Union shades thorSe, 
by making greate.r .dividl7. 
ends to .members possible. 
The 1960 diyidend, vdU bo 
voted pn, by tbp! ia.em^ 
(Continued bn bftek
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Member SumnMrlond RavkMiK^
W^teesday, Feb. Zt, iWO

1
V>,( J

Tribute To r>

Last week I commented 
on the'External. Atl&im de- 
\Me. Later that evening Mr 
l^arson spoke followed' by

, Dief enbn^er.
jTliere;seenis to be general 

.Agreement that each " and 
e^xy‘' cbnntr^ should make 
ail out effort for peace ^ ajid 
that^co'usultation should be 
continued; firmly directed 
towards disarmament and 
the ihaitihg of hdclear tests 
and t^ie '^ual,. b^mng of the 
iisi”"af ^fissiohablO thateri^ 
as .ail a^icte of war. Part pf 
the r criticism levelled. at, tl^ 
goyernpoept . was that lit, had 
nbtVb^en specific: in its con
cept towards the achieve-t 
mept::of,.the foregoing. This 
matteri wasu corrected dur
ing the cpdrse of the de
bater and general concepts 
given. Thesie are as follows:

Maximum disarmament 
vdth reduction of armedfor 
ces ; with such control; as na? 
tional security dema-nds; 
control of nuclear missiles 
in the interim ; the banning, 
ofr-biological 'and chemical 
weapons; and • the control of 
outer-v; 'space for peaceful 
purposes,

Ai further day w^ given 
Otver to the debate and: ■ itr 
wasj finally, closed, off < by 
IMa*.;, Green,r the Secretary..of; 
States for External Affairs.. 
To those of you who receive, 
Hhnsard;' I would recom
mend' the reading, of the 
various speeches. Certainly 
the debaterwas freewheeling: 
and I would direct partic- 
nlar attention to Mr. Green.. 
He spoke quietly and firm
ly without the use of a pre
pared text. There is no doubt 
that this in itself was the, 
basis for one .df the' best, 
debate.s heard in .the House 
for somh time, and: this is, 
all the more notable^ in the . 
case of External iVfiaii’S., V

This week also heard 
c ommencemeht' of, thi c ' deb
ate ;'bn‘tlie:ab,oJitipn of ^cap- , 
Ital ^mj^bmenf M 
tribntions have' alreadv been 
made apd I' my,
cbmi^eht,, until after its, con-! 
eliMon on Tjirsdby, next. ’ 

This morilSng. the business 
bf, the House was stopped tvi&'rthe 'Mme 
announced the birth,of a

■jfciil .fianpy '/event' .wtes rej

(Contributed)
Last week Summerland lost a man 

who was much more than just a capable 
doctor. There is no denying'that Dr. W. O. 
McDaniel was a remarkably capable gen
eral practitioner. Hundreds of men, women 
and children in the community are alive 
and healthy today because be knew his 
work well and practised it skillfully. Suiu- 
mjerland was able to congratulate itself on 
having,, for a eommuriity of its sizej three 
remarkably effective. miedical men, and Dr., 
OVIdDahielv though. the youngest of 'them, 
was 'a fuUy competent member of the team.

The exceptional thing about Bill Mc
Daniel was that, in an era when the trad
itional country doctor is a dying breed, 
this highly, trained, brilliant young man 
assumed all the responsibilities and 
po^essed all the best qualities,* of the much 
loved men who, devoted their lives t,p main
taining the health of piPheer communities. 
He had a zest for his work-. He never be
grudged any service that his patients re
quired, wliatever the time of day or night, 
the weather, or the circumstances. Most of 
all, he liked people, and especially he show
ed/this in dealing with people who were 
sick or in trouble. He had the ideal per

sonality for his chosen work. He gave sym
pathetic hearing to his patients’ woes, and 
offered in return the assurance and the 
cheering words that were needed to aug
ment his miedical skill.

No. one can.assess the the total of 
good that he accomplished in the commun
ity,'but almost everyone in Summerland 
knowis of sbnie' of the little extras that he 
gave of himself, and that contributed to 
the magnificent whole. In tho several years 
he was in Siiinmerlaiid he ’ebiitributed .more 
than most of us can do in a lifetime.

f]rt

Sumrnerland United
■■ t * ■;' ? -f' * ' -. I•pr, ! ■ rf f'- • •, r- < f'.* T

Church "

fW ietieu)

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Minister: ,Rey.. Pi 
Sunday School 9 ;45 a^.'^ 
Beginners Dept. 1L alSi. 
Nursery;; Dept.". 11 f
Sunday Worship' SerHee 

11:00 a>m.
Sernmn Subj^t:
The Power of God v 
Thursday,^ Feb. 25, . Men’s,
Club meeting. Potluck sup
per at 6:30 p.m. if

At West Summerland, B.G., t>y tho 
Summerland Review Printing and 

Puiblishing Co., Ltd.
SID GGDBER, Publisher 'and Editor 

Member Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Association 

Authorized as Second Class Mail,
Post Office Department^ Ottawa, Canada

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sunday Services‘r* •
1st-.Sunday ,- 8 and .11 a.m. : 
3nd Sun. E arn. & t .p.m. 
3rd Sunday, E ani^i ii! a*^!
4th Sunday, 8 and 11 fi.m.
5th Sunday il ajn.
All 8 a m. and 11 onL
the 1st- Sunday !" ar^'^Hbly. ^ 
Communion Seryic^..;
Sunday Schpol 9:4Qf a.m. all 
Sundays except- 4^ Sunday 
when S.S^'and Church kre' 
combined into a 7 sp^tal 
Pamily Service at 11 AJtt.

’ March 4 the first all Canadian air service 
I from"Canada tio Rome will be inaugurated 
' bjr Canadian Pacific Airlines from Tbr- 
' ontOrMoi^'tyeal to Rome. A few examples of 

the' Eternal Giiy or tburii^tk to see are^ Thb 
A^cF'io'f .Tiitus, evectod to commemorate thh, 

' vieWfy'of Tittis over 'Jerusalem in 70 AD,; 
ah^'hphind the. Colosseum, fibbed ih

8() A.I), ,-a vast arena which could hold 
5,000’ .spectators; They are the tw<o most 
important!monuments remaining from the, 
era of, the Flavian . emperors. Shpwn right 
are the r famed Spanish steps, one of - the 
mnst' chara'cterktic and * romantic spots in 
Rome, They were built in 1726,

SU prime rlqnfl,

AffUlatcdwiHi,
Baptist Fcderatioii Canada 

ICome Wor^pi
9:45 a.m. Sjoiiday <|hurcb.

to adults)

41:90^d.m^/Mon&iiic Servile . 
7:30: p.-m, ;

S'OO -pm.'Prayer and Bible

A hearty;'wdoomer. awm||t .iaH- 
Visitors and tour^s 'lB
arej^r ' T ;T- 'T . ^-I'T

chufiffhfjr'
SDNDAir SEBVlClBS: 

10:00 a;m.
11:00) a:tn; iii6ftflkig Wefiiar' 
7:80 p.m. Evening Service )

'' ^;W.eciS:'D,a>;'^efjl!i•ii.^^ 
Tuesde'y, i7:30fTiaungT ^

r,-:p!^0ple(»T ''■'•''■••'I'. ■

I' !
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Pifiy 'year.s of - Guiding 
were celebrated in Summer- 
land. last Friday night when 
approximately . 200 mothers 

and ; daughters attended a 
golden jubilee banquet.

After, proposing a toast to 
the Queen, LA president 

JMi’S K. L. Storey introduc
ed' honored guests Reeye 
and Atrs., Ted Atkinson, Mr 
and Mrs. . John Tamblyn, 
representing the Kiwanis; 
Mrs. E.. Gerrard, re.present- 
dng the LA.of the; Legion; 
and Mrs.- A. E. O-Mahoney 
who helped to start Guid
ing in Summerland many 
years ago.

A toast to the mothers 
was proposed by Brownie 
Jane Miltimore, to which 
Mrs. Lome Perry replied. 
Guide Anthea Morgan pro
posed the toast to; Guiding 
answered by District Cap
tain Mks. Gordon Whitaker, 
and Guide Janet Storey pro- 
posed the toast to the com
munity to which Reeve At
kinson replied.

Mention was made of the 
magnificent work which 

' had been done during the 
year by the Guide and 
Brownie leaders,'and a small 
bouquet was presented to 
Divisional Cmnmissioher ’ 
Mrs. Bruce Blagbome for 

?her outstanding contribution 
to Guiding not only in Sum 
merland! but throughout the 

‘Valley. Mi's, W. Durick 
ma^e the presentation on 

ibehalf of the LA and ex^ 
pressed the appreciation : of

'' Three All - Round Cords 
■were^; awarded by the Div^ 
isional * Gorhmissioner. ThePr 
esaKeys, Janet Storey and 

‘ Mona Inaba were the' reel- 
,ipients. The. Pares Cu]^
{ which is presented annually 
to outstanding Guides was 
awarded joinky this year 
to Janet Storey . and Ther-^i 

lesa Keys.who will hold it. 
for six months each. • 

* The banquet was conven- 
\ed by Mrs. • Nels Charlton 

land Mrs. Dorothy Morgan 
and'" .served by the. Legiop. 
ladies. Mrs. Ross McLach- 

f Ian and Mrs. W. Durick 
Were in charge of decora- 

■ tiQiis,._;apd . leffectiyely. iised . 
Ithe Golrfen Tulip theme as 
their motif. Many members 
of the LA hclpek both wim 

, and prep-
larations.
I Following the banquet a 
i pageant was presehted im- 
!de^* the [ direction of Mrs. 
‘"Wilfred fipans, iBro'i^ dwl 
of the 2nd Siimmjorland ,pack 

rwith Mrs. Jack; ^Sfasofhvi 
.ferowh. Owl of A’liW; 
mlerland: packj who also act

ed as a narrator. Every 
Guide and Brownie present 
took part and 50 candles 
were lighted on an enor
mous birthday cake which 
was constructed by Dr. 
Wilfred Evans. The theme 
of the pageant was 50 years

of Guiding, and various tab
leaux were enacted depict
ing scenes in the lives of 
Guides and Brownies.

Also taking part. were 
Captain Enid Maynard and 
Lieut. Magda Fenwick of 
the 1st Summerland Guide

Company; Brown Owl Mrs. 
George Ryman and Tawny 
Owl Mrs. E. Carpenter of 
the 3rd Bmwnie Pack; 
Tawny Owl^ Mrs. Monika 
Ochs, and Mvs. lone Charles 
of the 1st and 2nd packs 
^and various members of the 
L.A.

An. outstandihg speakerj 
Rev. Nial Eastman, director 
of Home Missions will be

i

-.speaking,at the Summerlan^ 
* Baptist Church oh Thursday 
Feb. 25 at 8 p.m. ^

Mr. Eastman ie also a veryj 
fine singer.

Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend the services

e.s-'

-STOP

This is the way she likes to do h«r market
ing: fiUirig her list of needs in one place, 
from well-stocked shelves.

She likes to do her banking the same easy, 
convenient way.

At her. local bank, all under one roof, a 
trained and courteous staff provides every
thing in the way of banking service. Here 
she can cash a cheque, arrange’a loan, open 
a deposit account, rent a safety deposit 
box, buy money orders or travellers 
cheques—the list of banking services goes 
on and on.

All; over Canada, the chartered banks make 
this same convenient, x)ne-stop service 
available to millions of customers.

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING

YOUR COMMUNITY
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NEW

Viiiicbiivei''s Family Hotel
\n Centre of downtown . 

Excellent dining- at moderate prices 
Nerv drive-in entra/nce Ample parking-
840 Howe Street’ Gordon Munro, Mgr.

Thfe Freshest m Vhgetobles 
|4re Found ot Super-Volu

1
Lorge and

Tomatoes
Fresh, bulk

Ik ISi

2-19b

Larg^ and crisp

Avocados
Delicious in salads

4 * 29b

Fresh daffodills
Begonia biilbs

Plant now

JOY
lioosfi Man

Giant size 85b
10c off

Xing size $1.01
...;20coff

M ■

t ( /'/

WITH THE
.Wmjgip

Horticultural SocietY 
Appoints Officers

At the club meeting Tues
day night,' Jack O’Mahoney 
presented a “red” back
ground for the Kiwanis but 
ton to president John Tam- 
blyii and, Doug Campbell, 
which is the distinguishing 
mark for those menibers 
who have introduced new 
members to the club.

Everybody was happy to 
sec Bill Baidlaw back again 
after his . spell in; hospitah 
Menibers .will.sorry to 
l^ear that Fred Schuman is 
in hospital -and would wel
come any visitors from the 
Club.

Jack Stewart led the sing 
.ing for the evening.

The Penticton clul) will be 
putting on a Gala Night on 
May 6th when all members 
that can are asked to attend 
with their wives. It is the 
occassion of the visit of the 
International president.
. The )[^amloops club are 
holding their installation of 
officers and directors on 
Saturday, the 27th inst. Also 
next Monday night is In
stallation Night at■ Penticton

On Wedhesday there is an 
Interelub meeting at Oriv- 
ille and Okanagan, 'Washmg- 
ton.

Blake Brandon- reported 
on the arrangements for the 
TB tests to be held here 
shortly.
, J. Betuzzi and C. Elsey will 
visit the Eey Club this week 
Will all members please- 
note that a Special Direc
tors Meeting will be held 
next Tuesday evening at 
5:30 p.m., and all members 
are welcome. This meeting 
to be followed by the club 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. as 
usual.

Earl Smith will be in 
charge of the cancer drive.

Dr. J. Batzlaff gave a 
most interesting talk on the 
advantages of fluoridation. 

'His talk was illustra,ted by 
an interesting film. He was 
both introduced' and thanlc- 
ed by Walter Toeves.

Members: Don’t forget 
the directorsi meeting next 
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.

“The Scribe”

The Summerland, Hortic- 
Liltural Society_,met in the 
Parish Hall on. Feb. 19 Avith 
tlie new president, Mrs. A. 
Inch in the chair.

Convenors of the various 
eommittees were appointed 
as follows: flower shows, A. 
Watt; programs. Dr. D. Mc
Intosh; teas. Miss Tait; 

membership and question 
box, G. Dinning; films Miss 
D. Tait; press Reporting, 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham.

Mr. Dinning stressed the 
value of making use of the 
question box and asked mem 
bers to jot down questions 
whenever they thought of 
them, and to bring them to 
the next meeting where they 
would go, unsigned, into 
the question, box. if some
one at that meeting cannot 
answer any question it will, ’ 
be held over and , the an
swer brought to the next 
meeting. .

Mr. Nat May answered 
the current questions . and 

'then gave as his regular 
timely topics, names of thq 
best petunias, dahlias apd 
snapdragons!, as tested at .

. the Summerland Research 
Station. '

To start a program ^ for 
1960 that would be helpful 
and interesting to both new 
and old' gardeners, Dr. Mc
Intosh introduced Lyle Den- 
by who is in charge of re
sear ch^in plant propogation 
at the local research station. 
He hoped that many mem-^ 
bers would try plant breed
ing as a hobby as he felt 
raising seedlings of: such 
plants as roses, gladioli, Af
rican violets ‘and especially 
chrysanthemums could be 
most interesting. To' keep 
one ’s interest in plant prop- 
qgation a basic knowledge 
of botany is needed so Mr.

Denby spoke on the. genet
ics, and structure of flow
ers, describing and s]howing 
slides of various parent 
plants used for crosk polling 
A tion. He also explained how 
to use the‘few simple tools 
needed to hand, pollmize 
carefully selected - parent 
stock. ; . . i
At the conclusion of Mr.

... .• ,Xr. ■

Denby’s very , informative 
lecture M. Tait thanked him 
on behalf of the members’.

A lovely white; c^cyelameii 
plant was raffled fhe winner 
being Mr. Denby. * ’

The pleasant evening con
cluded with tea seized, by 
Miss Tait and Ml-s.' G. At
kinson.

NMOO

aovds ./

MiiooAlm

PHONE HY4-3956

Fresh ^Imbn, 
slice or pee. lb .TS
Halldhd herring 
Milkers, bar. 2.95
Swifts Fremiiim 
Bocon, lb. ... ^ 65c
Qualify - Service

Week-end Specials
Beautiful plostic table cloths,

54x54 . .. speciol 69c

Fbether pillows
Regulor sixb............  .. . . .. $1.5^

Rug Yarn, equal to Sc on ounce
1 lb 70^

Note poper and Bnvelopes 
Regulor $1.25 .. • * • • • . speciol 75c

Sc - $100 store
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gives you
More Ifiles 
Per SoUar

WA Appoints
Convenors

BING

WE GO
TO. WORK FAST - 

bo IT RIGHT!
Call us when 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
ns to -do, the Job' right.

" standard Sanitary 
.ft Crane Fixtures 

' Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic ^ Wjashers '

MO R 6 A N ' S
Plumbing & Heating
•r- Phone Penticton: 4010 — 

419 Main St., Penticton

All circles of the Sum
merland' United Church Wo
men’s Association attended 
the birthday meeting and 
installation of officers on 
Mbnday evening, Feb. 15.

Rev. Philip K. Louie of
ficiated at the installation 
of the executive; president 
Ml'S Win. - Durick; 1st vice 
president Mrs. Harvey Mit
chell; 2iid vice president, 
Mrs. Robert Oxley; secre
tary Mrs. Steve Blaseko: 
treasurer Mrs. Syd Fcltham.

Circle eonvenors are: Ok- 
We-So Mrs. Art Crawford; 
Just us, Mrs. Allan McKen
zie; Century circle, Mrs. L. 
Wright; Magic circle, Mrs. 
Alex Kean; Lakeside circle 
Mrs.‘ Donald Orr; Mariiiosa 
circle Mrs. Wardle.

The ladies were welcom
ed by Mrs. A. McKenzie and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell took 
the devotional.

Representing the WA Mrs

lir ME KNOW WHEN YOU 

'CHANGE YOUR MIND ABOUT 

CHKKINO JHE PAPER TO SEE 
WHERE THE BARGAINS ^AN 

BE FOUND.

I''.

Snmnerland

R«Vl9W

Bob Chalmers and Mrs. 
Martin agreed to attend the 
house to house organization
al meeting of the TB X-ray 
elinic at the Health Center.

A request had been re
ceived from the WI for 
help in making layettes for 
Arab children and anyone 
wishing' to assist in the 
project either by Sewing or 
providing material can get 
in touch with ,Mrs'. Whitaker

Mrs. Broderich is to rep
resent the W A at a meeting 
of WA’ and WMS to be held 
ill Kamloops, Peb. 24-25.

At the end of the busin
ess meeting a f‘g.et acquain
ted” contest was arranged 
by Mrs R. Oxley and her 
committee, after which de
licious refreshments were 
served by the Century circle 
and the birthday cake was 
cut by Mrs. John Holman, 
past president.

«■ •r iff fff
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New for 1960 is this emibroidcred' party dross of lOO per 
cent Teiyiene batiste as fine as a la’dy’s handkorchiof it 
can bo popped into the washing inaoJiiilG tninble or 
drip driG(l «*n4 road^

A roomy and practical bag is a must in a busines^^^ 
girl’s wardrobe and here is a smart spring number with 
several excellent features. . ■

m

- ^ ■- .-1-,

For your house plants
Make the Summerland Grocefrerta yaur 
headquarters for oil your gordening 
supplies this spring.
We carry q complete line of oil insect- 
icicl;es, sprays, sprayers; fertilizers; 
lawn preparations, garden tools.
Full Stock of potting soils, clay pots, 
fern pots, plant pills, etc.

A good stock of oil ^

Long pole pruners, long hondle sheors; 
hand shears of oil kinds. Also ports for 
Cartwright pruning sheors.

We ore oglents for

Rump and Sendall Chicks
Order early to ovoid disoppointment
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Co.
fire. Cor ond Liobility insuronce

Pbnder Rood jHY4-6551
West Summerlond

The February meeting of 
the Women’s Federation of 
the Siimmerland United 
Church Opened with the 
singing of Abide With Me 
the favorite hyihn of Mrs. 
Victor Hart, a shut in mem
ber. The president, Mrs. O. 
J. Lazenby welcomed visi-

Dads who the right track

The right track is. the one that leads 
where you want to go. In life insurance 
it’s the track that leads to lifetmie 
security for your family; it’s income;for 
your wife and children if you die; ii^s 
savings for tomorrow’s emergencies and 
a monthly income for your retirement.

This is what you get from The 
Mutual Life of Canada, plus high 
^vidiends. Dividends that are credited 
to your Mutual Life policy can put

you many, niany dollars ahead.
Ask your Mutual life man to draw: 

up the facts:and figures. See for your
self how much extra you get in divi
dends .. . and discover why so many 
Canadians are turning to The Mutual 
Life Assurahce Company of Canada 
for the better buy in life insurance. Or 
write to the Head Office at Waterloo, 
Ohtario, for additional information.

Leddership... through an outstanding dividend record

Rc^tMtentofivv: J. 
184 Roy Ave. E.; 
Ponlieton, B.C.

tors and members, then with 
Mrs. W. Boothe in charge, 
the devotional was begun,, 
.with singing of the hymn, 
Holy. Spirit Hear Us, as a 
prayer. The theme of the 
devotional was hoiiseclean- 
ftiig, as applied to our heart, 
mind and spirit. Single ver
ses from several Psalms, 
from, Proverbs and from 1st 
John were read by Mrs. D. 
Spancers to show how often 
the Bible speaks of the nec
essity of having a clean 
heart and' hands and mind, 
-to live as Christians. Miss 
Chambers closed with prayer.

Following the reports' of 
tile secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs, A. C. Fleming gave a 
review of the book African 
Manhunt by Munroc Scott 
of Ontario. This is the stoiw 
of the Uinbumdu tribe of 
Angola or Portugese West 
Africa. This venture to dis
cover and picture the Um- 
bumd'u people as they are, 
was sponsored by the Can-v 
adian Baptists, the United 
Church of Canada and thc; 
American Board of Com-' 
inissiou'ei’s .for Foreign Mis-i 
sioiLS. The leader of tliet 
group was Rev. Anson Moor 
h ouse, auciio yisua 1' dh’ector ■ 
of Berkeley Film Studios in 
Toronto, a studio set up by; 
the United Church of Can
ada for the making of ed
ucational documentary films 
on all p>has'es of church and 
mission work.

Mrs. Scott concluded by 
saying that of all the rev
olutionary forces at wbi*k in 
Africa today the greatest is 
Christianity.

At the conclusion of the 
book review, members of the 
Mission Band marched in, 
each carrying articles to be 
sent to a children’s orphan
age and hospital in Seoul, 
Korea. A short presentation

'speech was made by Sheila 
Smith for the Band.

Mrs. Lazenby announced 
dhat the Women’s . World 
■Day of Prayer would be 
held March 4 in St. Stepheii 
Uhurch.

Mrs. Margaret Babcock 
made a report on the com
ing TB testing campaign in
Summerland. ■ Mrs.. Colin;'Mrs.
Campbell spoke oi the pro
ject for ; sponsoring one or 
more young Sunday School 
teachers to a two week 
training course at Naramata 
school in July.

The meeting closed with 
the Mizpcih benediction;; re
peated in unision.

Tea was seiwcd by Mrs. 
J. Heichert. Mrs. J. W. Clark 
and Mi*s. Hai*ry Milley.

Mrs. Hugh Mail’ greeted 
members at the door.

■ a- .'-c f J

Can YOU

Tifn6 ?

DOWN

V EfARRY BARNES 
Appointment of Barry L. 
Barnes as an additional sales 
representative for Crown Zel- 
lerbach Canada Limited in 
the Okanagan and southern 
interior is announced by W. 
T. L, Roadhouse, manager of 

■ the Compaq’s Kelowna divi- 
; Sion. Mr. Barnes will serve 
]' the fruit industry with Crown 
Zellerbach’s line of corru-
Sated containers. In addition, 

e will offer the company’s 
' wide range of specialty pack

aging, consigner and .distri
butor; Paper ; i products; Mr. 

! BarhesuaS been with Crown 
: Zellerbach in Vancouver for 
five years, the past four in 
sales, 4'4;';.;vjr M.!#
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The^ Corporation of th© District of Summerland

THE OORPORAO^ON OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
Balance Shfeet .....  ......

As at December 31, 1959
Capital and Loan Funds

Oeneral Fixed Assets « w *
(Schedule-“Al”--------------- $291,790.59 ’

Due from School District No. 77 Balance Dec. 31, 1958 $337,000.00 j
By-Law 690 ---- ---------- $ 25,500.00 ’ Deduct: Debentures
By-law 690 -—-™—--—$111,000.0.0 $136,500.00 matured 1959 ------- $22,10000 $314,900.00

Due from Uitifiiities (for debent^es) Municipal Improvement Assistance Act
Irrigation System —;———_— 23,603.45 Balance Dec. 31, 1958 43,398.69
Domestic Water System -___ 66,481.85 * ^Deduct: Matured 1959 6,316.84 ,-^^1.85^^ $
Electric Liglit System37,000.00 127,085.30 Affreoment for Sale - Health Centire .

Due from Sii^riii^ Fund for Library Site - Interest at 414%
Betirentent of Debentures 51,726.53 - Balance December 31,1958-— 8:000.00

Cash inZuk (By-law 698) 266.64; Deduct: Repaid 1959 ------ 4:000.00 . 4,000.00

' Investment in Canital Assets
' ^ ' ..(Statement “B”) ------ —l- — 251,120.57

Due to Domestic Water System (re By-law 698) 266.64
"" A $607,369.06 ' - ' *607.36^ oa

P If??: . — ' “ ■  ̂ . I i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■■■■

ASSETS
Cash .in Bank

iu’V’estmients
■$. 13,375.45

Go^mrnmentj of Canada Bond's .$ 23,000.00 ,
Own Debentures ------r----- - 39,952.50 62,952.50

Sinking Fund
LIABILITIES

Reserve for Retirement of Debentures
(Due to Capital and Loan lAipds) , ^

By-law 60.0 . (Hospital: Aid) —— ,$ 25,329J98 
By-law 502 & 504 (Irrigation System) 26,39,6.55 $ 51,726.53
Surplus > ; - “ '
Balance as at December 31, 1958 23,599.21
Add: Excess of revenue over

expenditure (Statement “P”) 1,002.21
$76,327.95

24,601.42
$76,327.95

. - -

ASSETS
Cash on Hand and in bank ’ $
Government of Canada bonds . .
; .(par value $23j000.00)—----------
Accounts receivable-----
Canadiau Red Cross Society -

re Health Centre —^™._———- <
Due. from Province of British Columbia ]

^ Home owner - grants —$ 418.39
Other ----------------  5,481.50

Due from/UtilitiM
Irrigation System -.--—I.——--— 24,908.91
Domestic Water-System -'-----     1,257.37
Electric Light System —------ 2,611.66

Ta^s Receivable
195,8 taxes — ---------r 2,377.79
1959 taxes ------ ..........—.........1— 6,177.15 ,

.Property Acquired for faxes
io redemption -—- - 583.50

Deeded to Municipality
l i , of j ,Summerland  --------------- 17,415.95 ;
Less i Reserve for property acquired 

for taxes ----- ..—--------------- 17,415.95

ZnventoriM
Gaspllne^vdiesplrand motor, oil, 
anti freesw'—y -' . ■ 1 t * r't ■ - .

...................... , . , -If n VMMMM

Revenue Funds
lia;bilities

Bank overdraft ——---—--------
Accounts payable —-—
Debenture interest outstanding 
Due to Dominion of Canada 

RCMP contract----
School District No. 77

(Devy in excess of requirements)
Due to Utilities

Domestic Water System -----
Surplus - Statement ^'D” ---- -—-

371.36

22,323.75
2,068.81

1,710.00

5,899.89

^ 1;329.37 
4,372.50 
^401.25

394.66

125.78

5>500.00
58,600.89

28,777.94

8,554.9»4

$70,724.45

582.50

435.26

$70,724.45
G. D. SMITH, Tre^rer 

(Continued on next page).
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Tax Sale Lands 
Cash in bank 

X>og Tax Fund

ASSETS

iGrovernnueiit of Canada bonds^ at par
i *

$ 1,603.51

1,000.00

Funds •'
LIABILITIES

Tax Salle I^ds
Depicts bn land (sale incomplete) 
Tax sale reserve (Statement “E”)

$726.50
877.01

Dog Tax Observe
$1,603;51
1,000.00

$2,603.51* $2,603.51

Ik Trust Fund
ASSETS

Suimneijliand Scholarship Fund .

Cash in bank ———vi.—:

Bond investments
l^rovinee of , British Columbia

(par value $1,000.00) —---- ------------------ $
Municipal Governments

‘ ' $ a78.03

LIABILITIES
Scholarship Trust Fund Revive

Balance December 31, 1958 $ 8,162.03
Add: Interest on investments —- 278.50

¥

^ 897.50
V ‘ • t

8,440:53
Deduct ; Scholarship paid —250.00 $ 8,190.53

(par valub .$7^000.00) ——- - 

School Districts
(par value $1,000.00) ----------------- —---------------

5,975.00

940.00 7,812.50. #*

Arena Machinery Replabement Fund Reserve 177.10

Arena Madhinery Replacement Bank Account 177.10
$8,367.63 $8,367.63

Irrigation System ^ •
ASSETS

Accounts Receivable
1958 rates ——------------------—-------------------------------------------r- .$
1959 rates-----------------—-L-. -—---------------------- -----—.

Upper Trout Creek ---------------

1,756.44
3,370,13

18.00 $ 5,144.57

: - LIABILITIES
Debenture Debt ^ ! '

Due tto Capital and Loan Funds = 
y. for unmatured debentures

Due to revenue fund -—-4-!- ;
Investment in Capital Assets - Statement ‘‘ G”

$ 23,603.45 
24,908.91 

102,440.27
Work in progress - re Canyon Creek Dam

to be'financed by By-law 890’

Fixed Assets, at depreciated!value - 

Schedule “Al''- :——---- ----------------- j

19,764.34

126,043.72
$150,952.63- ' $150,952.63

- ■ - .. % • _

Domestic Water System
•

ASSETS
Accounts receivable --------------—
Fixed Assets, at depreciated value 
’ Schedule . ‘ ‘ A1 ’ ’
Due from Revenue Funds
Due from Capital Thuids (re Bylaw 698)

$ 1,290.54

274,018.81 
■ 5,500.00 

266.64

LIABILITIES
Debenture Debt

Due to Capital and Loan Funds 
for unmatured debentures ----

Due to Reyenue iSihd ------ ------ !
Customers’ Deposits —----- -—--
Rates paid in adyance----- ------- - '
Reserve for purchase of new truck
Reserve for repairs ——-r—
Investment in Capital Asset - Statement ‘‘C”

1 ■

$66,481.85
1,257.37

11.00
22.17

2,500.00
3,000.00

207,803.60
^—li

$281,075.99 $281,075.99

% .

ASSETS
Ca^ in bank -------------------- v--
Accounts receivable --------
Fixed Assets, at depreciated value

Selieduie “Al” ---------------------
Light Pole Inventory --------------
Operating Deficit - Statement “D”

Electric Light System
LIABILITIES

$ 503,87 Debentur® Debt
715 35 to Capital and Loan , , , . ^

for unmatnied debentures $ 37,000.00
Due to Revenue'Fund -------—— 2,611.66

297,780.10 Customers' Deposits ----------------- 129.11
566.55 Rates paid in advance—-—— 342.92

1,189.98 Investment in Capital Assets - Statement “C” 260,672.16

—---------- Statentottt “A”
G. D. SMITH, Treasurer 

(Continued on next page)
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THE CORPOEATibN Qr^TIKE DISTRICT OF SUMIipSRLAND
Statement of R^yenue and Expenditure

For the year ended December 31, 1959
REVENUE

/Taxation
Municipal purposes

Genei^al —----- ------ $ 59,18l22
School purposes 129j,200.6.7. $188,387.89

Licences and Permits
Trade licences — ---------—
Dog licences  ---- ----—^—-
Building permits and plan fees

Rents --------------—-------------------
Pines and- costs — ----- -——
Interest and Tax Penalties

Interest?:
Investments and bank, ;
deposits ----------— $1,020.30

Taxes and rates -------  517.42

4,800,50
856.00
854.00 0. 510.50

1, '550.fo 
2^627.50

•' *' r»

Penalties ---
1,537.72

917.24
Service Charges -------- 1-------- :
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies

Federal:
Fire semdcc ——^---- — -------- 650.00

Provincial:
Local Government grant ■— 60,716.00

2;454.96
1,027.50

Debenture Debt Charges Recoverable 
Miscellaneous

Commissions - S.S. Tax and 
discounts "earned "

Maps, by-laws and sundry -----
374.47
siolei

Total Revenue -

61,366.00

'22,423.10

1,185.08

$287,533.03

EXPENDITURE
General Government

Executive "and legislative 
dtceve and Councillors ’ /
indemnities —--------- -----

Administrative:
Salaries — ---------   $23,040.00

. - Printing & stationery 1,979.87
Postage, telephone and 

telegrams ———1,371.80 
Office expense 783.73
Audit fees 850.00

$ 2,700.00

28,025.40
Less: charged to Utilities 17,826.51 $ 10,198.89

9

Assessmeiit —- -—
Other General Goveriunent:

Advertising ——------— ---- J—
Dues; conveittion fees
expense --————----- .^,u—
Tax sale expense ——-—-—-
.Election expense -r————....
Piling fees r-————-—

: Insurance, fire liability,
etc;' ----- ------ - 382.17

. ; -T group --------   144.51
:uhemplbyment ------- — 242.00

- niedical service ——— 459.16
i * Workmen’s

Compensation —-—-—318.58

4,310.15 ^ 14,509.04

111.10

708.13
2.50

266.62
42.89.

Office building expense --------
Sup erannua ti oh — ------ 1.
Snndiw -——...
Ti’avelliug ——-------------- ------- .
Chri.stmas doeorations'----------

Prot.octi on to Persons and Property
Five urntcetion, ...... .
Police ■oroteotibn -.....-........ —.
Tifinr' oiforc.mcht .........................

* Puilrpo''’ invooetion —...... l........
Street liolTtin»r .... ..................... .
Trout Crock flood -i—...... ——-
Doc tnv o;.v»^cT»s(> '-............... -.....-
Powell Bench erosion   ..... —/

1,546.42
424.41

3,271.54
93,11

1^8.90
274.67

4,404.30 
4,082.04 
1,488.45 
1,151.25 
3.5‘>6.00 

070.65 
2‘>0 38 
553,52

6,890.29
$24,099;33

16,006.50

Public Works
- iioads, sidewalks, drains

and culverts -----
Sanitation and Waste Removal

Refuse grounds -------------------
Health

Health Centre operating
Social Welfare

Social assistance -----------------
Education

School District No. 77
requisition ----------------------

- Less: 1958 levy in excess
of requirements ------------------

Levy in excess of requirements 
carx’ied to Revenue Funds 
Balance Sheet - State. “A”

$ 37,389.85 

776.53 

. 56L33 

9,005.03

$129,113.00

38.11 
12b,074:89

1^.78  

129,200.67
Less: Debt charges included 

below ------------- / ;i6,540.00
Recreation and Community Services

Recreatiohar Ser%dces;
Summerland Youth Centre 150.00
Arena expense 1,900.71 ' 2,050.71

Community Services:
Parks and beaches — - 5,082.68 
Okan. Regional Library 3,800.00 -
Ihbrary building expense 551.40 
Summerland Brass Band 150.00 —
Salvation Army ------- -—-- 50.00
C.N.I.B. —--------------------  25.00
S’land Board of Trade 250.00
Other'--------------    60.57

112,660.67

9;969.65 12,020.36
Debt Charges

Sinking Fund and serial 
requirements------ r—- 31,140.79

13-755.31
'802.44

Debenture interest ————.
Bank charges loan interest 

Interest on purchase agreement, Health 
Centre and Library site . 180.00

Capital Expenditure '
Office furniture & . equipment . $ 
Fire protection equipment ——
Flower pots ---- -------——.
Municipal sheds and site —™
Municipal roads -—---- ------- -
Plant and tools ----- -—----------
Senior Citizens’ Home Site — 
Arena building -

45,878.54
258,488.23

Health. Centre - Library site —
Sidewalks---------——r------ ^------
Truck No. 21 --------------------

Truck No. 22 - --------------------
Parks and beaches 

Foreshore nark development 673.28 
Foreshore lease. Yacht Club 454.04 
5 Corners development 256.19
Rotarv Beach toilets -----  506.63
Powiell P>oach -----—-- 2,041.60 #
Peach Orchard Park 1,341.56 

Other --------- ------- 315.03

995.92
409.34
619.50 

92.66
190.50 
425.44 
615.57 
779.98

4>ooo:oo 
" §28.75 
2^04.67 
7,53a00

I I

5,588.33

Loss ; Com'etr ry plots sold 310.00 
Other sales —— 177.30

Trout ok Syst^’m
Miscellaneous

Tax nrl-in^tnlents 
Civil Defence ——

engineenng enqtury

24,580.66

487.30 $ 23,093.36 
4,010.09

407.12
.61.12
110.23 578.47

1 'jv ■ I a <
Pa'ccsc; rtf Re^'enue over Expenditure

287,170,15
362.88

$287,533.03

n. T).. SMITH, Treasurer
— 1' unp’c')

rrrr^’'’f;rmm
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General rates
REVSNUE

Connection fees------ ;—--—^------
Annual charges to irrigation 

under By-laws 489 and 508,^—

THE OOBiPOlB^TION OF- THE DISTRICT OP SXJMMEjEtLAND 
Statem^t of Revenue and Expenditiire 
For the year ended December 31,195d

Domestic Water System
expenditum

Administrative atid general 
Maintenance ‘ and operating —

$ 34,673.63 
920.00

5,326.70
Other maintenance and operating 
Debenture debt charges: . Vi oi«
Principal reqnirements —------- !$ ll,91b.»4:
Debenture interest ————— 2,205.31

Capital expenditure
Appropriation for purchase of new truck

4.. .1 ,

Excess of revenue over expenditure

Total revenue^ - $ 40,920.33

$ 4,206.83 
8,678.41 

-1,164.96

14,122.15

3,295.14
2,500.00

33,967.49 
\ 6,952.84
$40,920.33

Statement /‘H 19

REVENXJE-
Geneinl intes-------------------v---:--™--- $ 52,325.37
Less: Discounts and rebates

allowed --—-—. 5,778.27 $ 46,547.10

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 
Statement of Revenue and. Expenditure

Irrigation System
For the year ended December 31, 1959

S. -H. Dunsdon —-—--- 
Upper Trout Greek —-~-

75.00
54:00

EXPENDITURE
Administrative and general ...
Maintenance:
- General ----------------------------- $ 14,810.69

Concrete flume —-—————— 3,770.58

Total revenue--------—
Excess of expenditure over revenue

46,676.10
176.05

Operating —------ -----------------7-"-
Other maintenance and operating 
Annual charges under By-laws 489 and 50$ 
Debenture debt charges; .

Sinking Fund requirements —- 1,050.95
Debenture interest ——  2,250.00

$ 8,283.31

18,581.27
9,395.22
2,123.43
5,326.70

$ 46,852.15

Less: Recovered from Trout Greek 
Irrigation District —----——

Capital Expenditure —------—-——----

Statement

3,300.95

522.36 . 2,778.59 

363.63 
$ 46,852.15

REVENUE

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure

Electric Light System #
For the year ended December 31, 1959

General rates 
Less: Rebates
Bank Interest ~

$143,603:04
. 688:38 $142,914.66

116.68

EXPENDITURE
Administrative and general -—- 
Energy purchased ————
Maintenance —----- -
Operating ——^-------------——
Other maintenance and operating ^
Debenture debt charges:

Princii>al requirement —— $ 3,000.0Q . 
Debenture interest ------ ---- 2,000.00

Capital expenditure ---------___ _
aii.i

Excess of revenue over expenditure

$ 14,727.09 
72,164.16 

8,701.70 
13,128.64 

1,718.07

5,000.00
22,739.93

138,179.59
4,851.75

$14^1^1.34

Total Revenue $143,031.34 Statement
G. D. SMITH, Treasurer

Auditors'
Kelowna, B.C.
February 10, 1960

To the Reeve and Members of the Council,
The Corporation of the District of Summerland,
West Summerland, B.C.

We have examined the accompanying Balance Sheet 
of The Corporation of the District of Summerland os at 
December 31, 1959 and the Statements of Revenue and 
Expenditure for the .year ended on that date and have ob^ 
tained all of tnie information and explanations we have 
required. Our examSnation included a general review of

Report
the accounting procedures and such testa of the account
ing records as we considered necessary in thc circumstances 

In our opinion the accompanying Balance Sheet .and 
Statements of Revenue a,nd Expenditure are ^ properly 
drawn up so vOgf to, exhibit a true and correct view of the 
state of the ’afftea of thc Corporation,aa at December 31, 
1959, and tl\c results of its operations for the year ended 
on that date, according to the best of our information, 
thc explaha^bns given to us and as shown by the books 
of the Corporation. . .

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Accountants
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Thursday, Feb. 25
1:00 Romper Roojji 
^ :00 Chez HeJene 
:2 ;15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House 

Boyd QC 
What’s Cookin’ 
Concensus 
See For Yourself 
This Livinp: World 
Roy Rogers 
Whirlv'birds 
CHBC-TV News 
SIti'll Wisilher 
FrtuTTV Sports

3:00 
^3:30 
.4:00 
M:30 

:00 
"5:30 
6:00 

'6:30_ 
6:40 
6:45
6 55
7 :()0 
7:30

• S ;()0 
S ;30 
0 ;00 

, 9 :30 
4 0,00
I I :00 
41 :15 
11:20
II :2r)

Wlij^’s oTi 4'oiiiiilit

14'

SberilT'or Cochise 
Rescue S 
Deputy
Talent Cai-:ivuu 
('loseiip
Jvlan f I'oiu BJackluiwk. 
W cf'StMhi <’•
Natioual News 
Capri News 
Weather Final 
CTTBO-TV Sports 

Friday, Feb. 26 
1 :i)0 Rotuper Room 

: 2 :00 ' (’ll ez Helene
Nursery scliool
Open House.
PM Party 
Quarter-Hour 
Men of Harwell 
This Ts Alice 
Woofer
Tidewater Tramp 

TBA

11:10 Premiere perform 
‘"Daisy KehyoiT’
Sunday, Feb. 28
12:00 Dateline UN 
12:30 Good Life Theatj’e 
1:00 Stage Door 
l:3o Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 C.'tirrr.’s Forum 
3:30 This is the Life 
4:00 Music Show No. 4 
5:00 Army
5 :30 Your Noi-tlyCkauaga 
6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Boh Cum ruin «i's 
7:00 . Fatbei’ Knows Re.st 
7:30 Joan Fairfax:
3 4)0 Ed Sullivan 
0 on DM |>res<‘,ij«

10:00 George Gobcl 
10:30 World (•h;nnpi<!uship 

' Holf ^
Monday, Feb. 29

2:15
2 :30 
3:00
3 :30
3 :45
4 ;00 
4:30 
.5:00
5 :.30
6 :()0 
630 
6:40 
645 
6:55 
7:b0

' 7:30 
8 :00 

\ 8 :.30

t iriK

Soldiers o*‘ Dni-tiiju?
CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather ^ 

CHBC-TV'Sports 
Wbat’s on Tonight 
OTC Fanil & Garden 
TBA
Country Hof'down 
Four Just Men 

f):6o Flying Doctor 
9:30 Decoy 

Jo :bo This Week 
40:30., Mike Hammer 
41:00 Natioual News 
41 :15 • Capri News ■
41.20 Weather Final 
11 :25 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:3b Olympic Games 
1.1:45 Premiere performance 
/ ‘ My Lucky Star ’ ’ 

-featurday, Feb. 27 
3:00 Tele Teen Time 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 

? 5:00 Wenner Grcn 
5;?0 Mickey Mouse Club 

; 6:00 NHT; Hookey 
,7:15 YCing Whyte Show 

7:30 Medic
’ 8:00 Dennis the Mennec 

8 ;30 Tiawroiioe WelU 
9:00 Capri PI avliouso 

^‘Letter to 3 Husbands”
10:15 Provincial Affnirr 

' 10:3.0 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 National News 
lt ;06 National News

1 h)u 
2:00 . 

2:15 
2;30- 
3:00 
3:30 
4:30 
4 :45 

V5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:40
6 ; !-5 
(> :5,5 
;700
7 :30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30

10:30 
I I :00 
4 1 :45
n :20 
1 1 :2r) 
n :30
Tuesday, Mar. 1

11:15 Capri News 
li :20 Power Weather 
11 :25 GHBC TV Sports 
11:30 Olympic Games 
We^es^y, Mar. 2
1 ;00 Romper Room 
2 -00 < 'iiez Helene

• 2 :1.5 Nursery .School Time 
2:30 National School 
3:3b To the Rescue 
4:00 Our Miss Br«»oks 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
5:0p Art in Action 
5 :.36 Ruckle Berry Hound 
6:00 City Detective 
6:30 GITBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weath er 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:3d Tennessee Ernie 
8?00 RCMP .
8-30 TJve a> borrowed life 
9 00 Pen’'v Como 

10:00 Unforseen 
10:30 The Old Road 
14 :00 National News 
41 -1.5 Ca ■'H News 
11 -26 Poivpr V’^ather
VI .or; rnjxr tv Sports 
14-30 , 01 vinpie Games

LAFF
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Kompei- Room — 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School time 
Open House 
PM party 
Trapped by Terror 
Let’.s Look 
Seienee all around uS 

Youth .’60
RoT-key Jones, Space 
Nation’s Business 
Boat Show 
CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What's on Tonight 
Sport.s Roundup 
Don Messer 
Danny Thomas 
River Boat 
Music 60 
Town Above 
National News 
Capri News 
Power W eather 
GHBC TV, Sport.s 
Olympic Games

~vove-

LQAN
CO.

LOANS
AUrO-J^SEHOLb 

salary .

My needs can be anmined np in ene word; Iruisportationu**

A FAM Oti S .^PLAYm|4« EAT.HiF

Wed., - Sat., Feb. 24-27 
Ann Firbank in

Carry On Nurse
A laugther riot aT. over the 
world. Adult entertainment. 
Showing 7 and 9 p.m.

rC7/| SERVICE
Howai4 Sbaidito

Call HY4.^3S86

wmmptrmnfe DELUXE
WANTADS

S u m m e rian d & Dfetrlct

Romper Room - 
Nursery st liuul lime . 

-Open lIoiDee ’
Manta vain ,
What’s Cookuj’ 
I'h’ieiidly (iiain 
Maggie Muggins 
Sportstime ,
Chiklren’s Newsreel 
Sky King 
Bengal Tjancers 

CHBC-TV News.
Shell Weathe^r 
CH^C-TV Sporta 
What't on tonitfht 
Outdoors ‘
Leave It to Beavw 

Chevy Show , J 
Front page challenge 
The Importance ^ of

1 .(.)U
2 : i5 
■1 ;3(l
3 :()(!
3 :30
4 :;4n 
4:45'
5 :00 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 ■
6:40 
6:45 
6:5S 
7:00 
7:30

8.00 
:()()

9:30 
Being . Earnest 

L‘43 Clocks”
10:30 Press Conference

7:30 p.m. Ybbfh CantriB

Committee Reports Fihdnciol‘Statement
Election of Officers

Come early to tho Pot Luck Supper eommeneiiig ot 6 p.m 
Get your free supper ticket at the Credit Union Office

‘ ei' I ''■Mil ' mi III . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -u-;

Take Pot Luck on the Supper,
but heVer '’Pot tuck" bn Credit

VMIMMmMM
wrnmmmmmmmmm
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Secure Second Place
Both, senior boys teams 

were able to secure second 
place last weeh ’end by, de
feating the K'erenieos teams 
in Keremeos,

The senior A Rockets had
no trouble^ in beading Iwas not high, the game was

well wPrth watching. The 
game some time' this i^v’-eek

Keremeos Sparks . 60 to 48. 
The . contest was fairly even 
through the first quarter, 
however the Rockets fought 
onward, led by Frank Carey 
came up with a flurry of 
paints that put them in the 
league for keeps.

The senior girls, only los
ers in the we^k: end series,, 
were no match for- the 
27 to 20 win pnt the.B’s in 
a second plate tie with the 
Penticton senior B’s. There 
will be another playoff

Key Club Goes 
Toboggoning

Toboggans, snow, food' and 
drink with a: fW people 
thrown in formed the nuc
leus for a very successful 
Key Club tobogganing party 
Saturday night at the ski 
hill. _ ;

Wet bottbms were num
erous but no one minded 
and there Were no fatalities 
only a few close calls.

A good time was had by 
all and a similar party in 
the future is being hoped 
for. (

travel to Winfied for the 
senior B tournament.

On Saturday night the 
Sumnierland Junior ‘ Cosm- 
ics defeated f the Penticton 
Midgets 12-11. .

The senior girls cam5 up 
with a win over George 
Pringle, central zone cham- 

to decide which team will pions. Score was 18 to 11.

height and shoo-ting accur
acy^ that the Keremeos girls 
showed, They lost 27-18.

The action was’ even more 
concentrated in the senior 
B game. Although the score

Letters To The Editor
The Editor:

Ever since the opening of 
.the new wing, students 
have not been allowed to 
use the two doors in the 
wing for anything but exits.

This seems utterly ridic
ulous. I don't think, anyone:’. 
knows, or could figure out 
a reasonable excuse why we 
are not allowed to enter the 
school through these, doors.

Students who have lock
ers in the new wing have 
to use doors at almost the 
opposite end of the school. 
"When school opens, W 
morning, and' particularly at 
1:00 p.m., there is a great 
congestion at the main en
trance doors, so why aren’t 
the new wing doors, partic
ularly the south one oi>ened 
at least at busy times to 
decrease the traffic at the 
other doors and iu the halls 
and to save the students of

of the new wing, should 
kick up a fuss to see why 
we can’t be given some 
sort of explanation, or bet
ter still, a right to use the 
new wing doors to enter the 
school.'

.ptudent of the new wing.
'(^Editor’s Note: Mr. Long- 
more has informed us that 
“according to fire mar
shall’s regulations, those 
doors are exits only.”)

Education
Week

Morch 6-12/
Education Shapes 
Canada's Future

The hop was held to help 
the new wing some time and wipe out the debt incurred 
steps. at the last senior dance. An

E.yeii at non rush hour admission fee of 5c was 
•times we aren’t allowed to charged and a profit of
enter the school through the 
wing doors.

This only causes embar- 
assihent for anyone in the 
new wing who can’t let a 
person in, and exti-a trou- 

J>le for the person wanting 
to enter the door.

I think that wc the siu- 
dents and' particularly those

.i54.57 was recorded.
The great success of the 

sock hop leads us to. expect, 
more iioon dances in the 
near future.

Ghafi
A weekly newspaper, published by the 

‘ ' High School Publications blub.
/"Typists -------------Jim Fiske, David Woolliams

Editor this issue ----------- Elinor Raihcock
Editor in chief...................... ........... ................ Phyllis Young

B's Outplayed
Summerla 11 d was 11 ost to 

the Penticton Senioi* B bas
ketball team on Thursday 
evening. Penticton outplay
ed Summerland, maintaining 
their lead throughout the 
game.

• Penticton’s accurate shoot 
ing and fast play outshone 
Summerland’s carele.ss pas
ses and poor rebbund'ing.

The lopsided score of 
4i)-24 was an unusual one 
for our senior B boys who 
hare played so well in pro- 
vious games,

Students Turn Out 
For Track Friday
Fifty-five track enthusiasts 
turned out to the track ral
ly held last Friday.

The students who continue, 
will have an excellent coach 
ing staff. Coaches will in-V 
elude Mr. Longmore for 
jumping, Mr. Ochs, Mr. Min

chin and Miss Flett for. 
sprinting, and Mr. PudcTy 
for weights.

The first track meet will 
be held 1 sometime in M 
and it is hoped' that Suiri- 
merland will be able to 
field -a good team.

Rock and Roll
♦ •

In Hallway
On Friday night, the hall

way of the new wing swung 
with the sounds of rock and 
roll, as 90-odd students jiv
ed, waltzed and' strolled in 
the Y&ry successful Sock - 
Hop sponsored by the social 
ministry.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

get between one and two miles an hour-rdependinir on
wbo^<5 nashinff.” / .J -

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney |



Lions Share In
Summerland rinks cap

tured the lion’s share of the 
honors in the Siunmerland , 
bonspiel which wonhd np. 
over the week end as Bill 
Bakei' took the A event, 
Herb I/emke the C and Bill 
Snow the D, Nelson Clow 
of Kelowna, was the only 
outside rink to break the 
charemd circle as he walk
ed off \vith the B event.

In the A event Baker had 
little trouble, in the final 
game as he overcame the 
Bill Croft rink 12^3. Taking 
third place wms the GeOrge

Greenwood Agoinst 
Macs on Sundoy

. Last Sunday Maes Cafe 
• Aces travelled to Greenwood 

coming home with 2 wins.
■ They w:on the first game 

10-6 and the second game 
10-5;

, This! Sunday, February 28 
at 2 ;30 p.m. in Summerland 
Jubilee Arena Macs . Cafe 
Aces will plaj’^ host to 
Greenwood.

'Hv.. VI Choose from our wide selection of

Kem-Glo &

Tone Paints
FnU line oi brushes

for all yow painting needs

LA Stnith Ud.
Hl'l

;The store which supplies all your needs

Clarke rink skipped j, by 
Jack McNeil and fourth was 
Douglas of Penticton.

In the B, Clow rolled to 
a win over Leo Bauer of 
Penticton 10-6 while Gerry

BodminfoiiClub 
fridge Tourney- 
Being Plonned

Summerland badminton 
club spring bridge tourna
ment will be held in the 
louth Centre starting Fri
day, March A at 8 :15 p.m.

Weekly^ as well as grand 
prizes will be awarded. Re
freshments will be served.

Anvone interested' please 
phone Mrs. Welch 6451, Mr 
Fudge, 4277 or Mrs. Bern
hardt 2041.

A very active and enthus
iastic' club this year, it held 
a successful match with 
Penticton and is planning 
one with. Naramata very 
soon. They also hope to send 
.quite a few juniors to the 
valley tournament this 
spring. -> ^

Hallquist and Bill Garse of 
Penticton placed -third and 
fourth. ^

Herb -Lemke was pushed 
to the limit by the Clarence 
Power rink of Penticton as 
he scraped out a 9-8 decis
ion in the C event in which 
Pat Moen of Penticton and 
John Gald'well took the 
runner up spots.

Bill Snow in taking the 
D event handed Bill Croft 
his second defeat in the 
finals, by an 8-2 score and 
John Littlejohn and Roy 
Dirks of Penticton com
pleted the prize winners.

Clarence Power came up 
with the best draw to the 
house to break a three way 
tie with Bill Garse and Bill 
Croft for the biggest end 
after all three rinks had 
come up. with a six endor 
during the bonspiel.

The Summerland sporting 
rifle club holds a practice 
every Thursday evening at 
Barkwill’s Cannery ware
house where an excellent 20 
yard indoor range is set up. 
Unfortunately, the attend
ance has not been up to par 
this season, so the club will 
welcome anyone interested 
in this type of target shoot
ing. It is not necessary' to 
owli an expensive, or elab
orate rifle as the competi
tions are restricted to sport
ing .22 rifles of under 7 
pounds in weight.

Competitions are held un
der dominion marksmen rul
es, wdth badges and' pins be
ing awarded to the qualify
ing marksmen.

The local club has accept 
ed an invitation from Pen
ticton th shoot on theii* 
range on Friday evening and 
it is hoped that there will 
be more inter club shoots 
before the- end of the season

Win Potter Prexy 
0£ Archery Club

The Archery Club which 
wgs organized last summer 
is now under the leader
ship of Win Potter who was 
'elected president at a meet
ing held earlier this moirth. .

Promenade
Thirteen squares of dan

cers comprising a gratifying 
number of new dancers were 
present at the Youth Cen
tre on Saturday night to 
participate in square J;hrough 
bend the lines, turn back 
and crosstrails of square 
dancing. All new dancers 
took to the patterns like 
.veterans and it looks, like 
a real “shot in the arm” to 
square dancing in this area., 
Chuck Inglis as emcee turn
ed in a terrific performance 
and did the major portion 
of the calling which kept 
the dancers enthusiastic 
throughout the evening.

Square dancers hi^ve a 
difficult decision to make 
this week end with a big 
dance at Peachland with 
Chuck Inglis as emcee and 
a big subscription dance in 
Oliver with Bill Ireland, ed
itor of the Canadian Square 
Dancer, magazine, as emcee. 
Both dances request- a sack 
lunch and guest callers on 
the program. -Judging from 
the reputation of. the Wo 
aforementioned callers you 
are practically guaranteed a 
good time either place.

He, replaces Jack Kirk who 
is spending the winter in 
Europe.'

Considerable enthusiasm' 
is. being shown by .the, jun
ior members,' but- the club 
would certainly like to see. 
more adults taking part in ’ 
the practices. The. range is 
now located above the bowl
ing alley and is clean and 
warm. Refreshments - are 
served free of charge each 
night. Practices, are held 
every Friday evening, com- 
•mencing at 7:30 p.m.

by Glenn Fell
Mixed le.ague standings: '

. Occidentals 57, 'Kinsmen 
45, Teenagers 42, Gome ons 
41, People Eaters 41, Whiz 
bangs 40, Happy Gang- 40, 
Headliners 40, Spudmks 40, 
Tornadoes 39, Gibtins 37, 
Foresters 36, Hi Los' 35, 
Zeros 35, Hilltoppers 34, 
Sportsmen 33, Scandies 32, 
Dead beets 32, Daggers 32,
5 squares 31, Liberties 31, 
Bankers 31, 5 spots 31, Bil
liards 29, Outlaws 29, Hill
billies 26.

Eileen Fell bowled 246 
and 651’. Roy Bradley 272 
and Bill Austin 728. Occid
entals were high team with 
2831 pins.

Ladies bowling standings: 
Hellcats 13, Pin Heads 12.5, 
Hayseeds 11.5; Beatiiiks 10, 
Rangy Tangs 10, Strangers 
9, Chatterboxes 8, Just Us 6 
Louise ^cAdam rolled 275 
and 646 for double honors. 
Hellcats were high team 
with 2400 pins.
- Men’s league standinsg: 

-Kinsmen 23, Retreaders 23, 
Toppers 23, Rollaways 22,

: King Pins 14, Hot Shots 13, 
Rockets 12j 5 Blows 10.

double
It is hoped that an out

door range will be estab- . Len Jackson won 
lished as; soon as wcatheF;. honorsby. rolling 385 and 
and light conditions’ vvdllf; were high
permit eveining shooting: 1 team with 4214 pins.

WANTADS
■pp

This Week’s

bt

Roy’s
ill Pullover Sweaters

Men’s
Wear

Long ffleeve Volue to $8.95

Only $5.95
1 r



Better results can be ob
tained when painting if the - 
primer coat is aHx)\ved. to 
dry before applying the^ 
suecj^ding cCats.

We specialize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles

Wail to wall
' ' ct i.. I ‘ ^ I

carpetis,.n,
w ^

Services Lirnjted
524 BERNARD ;AVE? " 

ABLQV/NA

COVER KNOTS
Befoi-e painting new Avood 

surfaces aU knbts' should be 
coyer^ with shellac or other 
sealer; Otherwise the resins 
contained in the wood will 
blpnii^h, ^the , finishe^^^^ paint 
job. New lumber with a 
rough, or unplaned surface 
ishould be sanded before 
tho‘paint is applied.

14 The Summerland Review
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Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton

Penticton phone 
4398 ~ 2626

PHONE south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANINEi SERViCf
— Reasonable Rates —

Yernon Wales 
Westbankv B. C.

2ASY WAY . . . To remove broken handle from pitchfork, saw 
ixi handle near ferrule, drill small hole and fill with kerosene, liet 
oil soak into wood before lijrhMus and it Will burn until only char, 
remains.

DO IT NOW AND 
S a' V E !

Valley Septic
Tank Service

offers for February only 
Reduced rates on Septic 
Tank Service of

$12.50
• For House Tanks 

PHONE COLLECT 
HYatt 2-3334 - HY2.6117 

502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

Good painting means not 
only an attractive finish but

ledge as well as a certain 
amount of skill.

L'lipainted wood, plaster

We’ve g0t. it ! The amazing enamel that’s really

a paint job that will las./ . ‘"‘‘t-’;*-', t . , and plaster board surfacesTins requires some know-
with ' a sealer before it is 
gteen the finisher coats. Pre 

' pared paints can be obtain-
^ ed at any paint or hardware

.store. '
If the surface to be pain

ted is ■ mildewed, it should 
be cleaned’with a solution 
of sodium carbonate or o® 
Cl* recomme nel ed prepara
tion. The surface should 
then be thoroughly rinsed 
and left to dry before the. 
paint is applied. ^

Wood work must be dry 
i)efore painting witli an oil 
.liase paint. Trouble is bound 
ito develop if paint is ap
plied over wood that is not 
properly;V»eas6ncd. j M 

^ aecumnlatihg iider painted 
- .siirfaees Avill eanse the paint 

to blister and peel.

F 0 R . . .

Plasf'ering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132f
Phone HY4:-4111

]-

Phone HY4-4111

ADVANCE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe .Thawiii,o' „

Chimney Cleaning
Furnace Repairs 

WES T A VENDER, Mgr.

NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR DR|i»S
Jellenamel makes “paint n^Mles” a thing 
of the past! It stays on roller%r brush even 
when painting ceilings — no^more spols on 
you or your furniture. And;!ilS spreads so 
easily—^Uke butter on h'bt'tpast': For inferior 
and extenor use. ^—

Beauty by t/ie gallon for all your painting needs!

Flows on .smoothly, evenly, uniforml.y — 
like baked enamel. Never leaves brush or 

■lap, marks. Dries without unplea.sant odor 
to a high gloss finislT. Nijed.s uo stirring . . . 
never settles in the can.

liorroiv this hvnu{iful COLOR 1!ARMOR’Y ROOK’ (home in 
yiiur own horuf from hundreds of modern color comhtnotions!

' 603.P' '

Phone HY4*i^6
y^,ELLS pORE

i West SunTmerlond

Insulation keeps 
the warmth in and 

1;,^ the'eoidiout of your 
home.'

Cranston & Albin
ROOFING AND 

INSULATION Oo. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division
‘ PHONE HYatt 2810 

(collect)
1027 Westminster W. 

PENTICTON
>■ r f> hi; •

FOR COMPLETE . . . ^
Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION j
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127 1
BONDED

INSTALLATION
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
All Materials and 
Workmanship carry 

a One Year Guarantee
McKay & Stretton

LIMITED 
118 Main. St. Pentioton
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REVKW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge/50 cents—- first insertion, per word 
3 cents -— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 ■—o^ver 
i^ihimum, three for pi^ce of two.

^Card of Thanks, Births/ Deaths, Engagements, In Menri- 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers,; classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application. '
Bookkeeping charge-25 cents If not paid by month end.; - V, ,> f 'i ■ ■ • •'
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries^ payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

B US INE SS 
Boselam

Funeral Homo 
C. Fred Smit'h

LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Gilmour

■ and'' •"
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Phones:
Night HV4-3526 

Doy HY4-3256

Low Office
Frank R. Haiur
Barrister, Solicitor 
& Notary Public

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, 0*BR1AN

& CO.
Hours:

Every Afternoon 
e:x:cept Saturday 

Saturday inomihig 9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Glhiic
Residence Business
ilY4.4441 Phone HY4.5556

of
Gliristian and Hoar
CFFFIOESV ■

, Hastings Road 
Wests Summerland, B.C.

l^a|]y i8;3Q. ,a.ni. to 5:301 p.nr.
9. a.in. to 1:00 p.m. 

and, by . appomtment 
TELEPHONE:

Office HY4.7321 
Residence HY4-2231

H A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY t:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Snmmerland

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We; Can Carry Any Load. 
. Anywhere

Penticton, B.C.
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
. ,'T

ERNEST O.

B.C.L.S.

I:'X)R SALhj ^ Large Duo- 
Therm oil heater, good 
per, hand oil pump for 
di*um. Phone HY4-5442.

tHt CCIVfRNMeNT OF 
E PROVINa or BRniSH COlUMBIk

Why dHve to Oliver to 
order your nursery stock ? 
Contact your local Wilcox 
Nurseriels agent, Herb Simp 
son, office Nuway Hotel 
Building.

CERTIFIED GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT 

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-7037

fry

& Company
Certified General 

Abodimtahts ^
Central BnUdlng 

Telephone H,Y2«m8II ' 
101 Nanlaiiio Aye.

DesBrisay, HocI' 
& Co.

Personol
HACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonyhious can help 
you. It has helped thou-, 
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4-4016. Strictly confid
ential. '

CASH TO BUY, agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Summerland Review.

The Theosopiiical Society 
meets twice monthly. . For 
infoi‘mation phone HY4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum
merland. ' 46-tf

l^OTICE 
Regulations - Section 35 

“Highway, Act” 
Extraordinary Traffic 

South Okanagan Eiilbctoral :
District

The undersigned, being a 
person authorized by the 
Minister of Highways,, in 
writing, to exercise the po
wers vested in the said' Min
ister in Part XI of - the 
^‘Highway Act” and being 
of the opinion that certain 
highways, roads and arter
ial highways within the 
South Okanagan Electoral 
District are liable to dam
age through'traffic thereon, 
hereby makes the following 
Regulation, pursuant to see 
tion 35 of the “Highway 
Act ’ ’, effective from 12:01 
a.m. Wednesday, February 
17 th, 1960 until further 
notice: '——

NOTICE
Regulations - Section 35 

“Highway Act” 
Extraordinary Traffic 

Similkameen Electoral Dis
trict, Naramata Area Roads, 
South Okanagan Electoral 
District. ■

In Memoriam
RICHARDSON — In loving 
memo ry o f B arb ara~ Richard 
son who passed away March 
2, 1959.
Many a day her name is 

spoken.
And many an hour she is 

in onr thoTights,
A link in our family is 

broken, -. .„
She has gone from oitr 

home, but not our hearts. 
Sadly missed by her loving 
hiisband, Geoff, Lil, Hen and 
Xi^.

“All Provincial Highways 
in the South Okahagan El
ectoral District are limited 
to legal highway loading 
(und'er the Motor Vehicle 
Act or to further restric
tions as they are applied to 
each road. All over-load 
permits - are thereby cancelL 
ed. Regulations and’ restric
tions will be enforced and 
violators prosecuted. ” 

Dated at Kelowna British 
Columbia, this 17th day of 
February, 1960. ■

W. M. UNDERW:OOD, 
District Sup erintendent 
Department '>of-Highways

All load- restrictions est
ablished February 18 ,1960 
are herewith rescinded ef
fective 12:01 a.m. Tuesday, 
February •23rd, I960..

All. ^ road’s land highways 
in the Similkameen Elector
al District will remain lim
ited to le^al; highway, loadr. 
ings under the Motor Ver- 
icR:. Act. ' ; , '

■ Dated at Penticton,...Brit
ish Columbia, ■ this 22n^' day 
of l!ebrua,ry, 1960.

J. M. Hamilton,
District Engineer,
Dept, of Highways •

CM YOU STOP

.--r. .
SAFETV._ 

SPACE

DOWN

Services'

Coming Event's
Women’s World Day of" 

Prayer service will be held 
in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church on Friday, March 4 
at 3" p.m.

' Applications for .patients 
requiring' nursing^lcarb be-: 
ing accepted for, the dhte.t^ 
lor’s new private hospital 
now under construction. 
Write New Hope Private 
Hospital, Box 2100, Pentic
ton, B.C. 8c4

Tm:
ClIlUSTI.^

S('1FAC1*V
' i •

ONITOR
AN inTERNATiOKAL
DAILY newspaper

Reserve March 17 for the 
CWlJ annual St. Patricks 
supper'. “to be . held in Yonth 

1 Centre. - 8c2

LAND SURVEYOR 
463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone PO 2.274b colleot

Announcement

File your income tax- re
turns now.’For: prompt set- 
vice see Sinipsoh’s Account
ing Service, Niiway Hotel 
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schum- 
lann, of West Summerland, 
ijinnotince the engagement 
of their younger daughter, 
Joyce Marilyn; to Warren 
iFierQivali Cohit^ of Mr. 
innd Mrs!’*'Percy Coulter of 
Penticton. Wedding to take 
place Friday, March 18, at 
7 ;30 p.m., in the, West Sum-

RUBBER STAMPS

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News

.facts
. Family Featares

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS

212 Mala St. Pontletoa pxepl§n4,. .C-hjiffch,,
....~K K, Louie offlciatlnif

of any Und The Chrlstlon Science Monitor 
Cbe'Nbrwoy St.| Boston 15, Moss.

. lend your newspoper for the time 
^tecked. Enelosod find my chock er 
money order. .1 yeor $18 □
6 monthi $9 □ S months $4.50 □

purpose
TTarni

■ Address......

"ua....uiC:
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WEDNESDAY, FEBlWA^y, 24, I960 » Concert jPiu'ks

Toron^ W^diiiiS', -•
On Friay February 12th, 

Richard McDougald son of 
Mrs. C. G. M’cDoui^ald of : 
Summerland was iwiited in 
marriage with Joyce Nancy-; 
Works of Yellowpoint B.O.^ 
The wedding took place in 
the Presbyterian church on 
Davenport Rd Toronto.

Rev. F. R.^Andeyson offic
iated. Best man was“ Max 
L; Oiigaro foi*me’rly of Sum-^ 
merland.' -The newlywed^s ' 
will reside at -38 Highview. 
Crescent in Toronto.-

riii:
ClfKiS'llAN

SCIKNCK

L)a.v> nI>^^PA‘MR

J* 'i-

Good 
for the 
Whole
•NniR

•Faels

The Christlon Sei^rKf 
On* Norway St., Boston :1S> AMin* . - 

S*nd your n*wspop*r'for tht ttm 
cj^ked. Enclosed find, my ch*ck *r 
money order. 1 year ^19 Q 
e months $9 0 J months $4.50 Q

^ Nom*.. ;Vf'

Address '

Credit Union
• . ' . i

(Continued from page 1) 
at the meeting Friday with 
the directors recommending 
that four per cent be paid 
on shares.

The credit committee re- 
increase in the amount of 
money loaned, , with 44G 
meinbers borrowing nearly 
half ■ a million dollars. 
Buildings and real estate 
took a $180,000 slice as the 
worth of' ears and trucks 
largest single group. $65,000 
■were financed/ at consider- 
able saving to the eoramun- 

-ity. ■ ■ ■ - '■ ' ■
- 'The School Savings Clubs 
.operating,at' the two elem- 
ehtary schools show an am
azing savings of $18,700 
since the/ clubs started ■ a 
fow years ago. The club re
ceives well deserved praise 
-fori their efforts at teaching 
thrift- early. Four of the 
seven Summerland entries 
in the provincial iCredit - Uii- 
ionjpoater cdnte.st .won ma,ior 
prizes at last summer’s con
vention in Kelowna.

All committees show con
fidence in 'continued expan
sion > in 19.60, and' the mem
bers.,'contribution to. this 
plairned' expansion will be 
outlined at the. meeting on 
Friday:^ All interested part
ies,; members and non mem
bers./.are, urged to attend.

to McDougald has 
returned from Toronto where 
she ateended • th e wedclin g of 
her/son Richard; . -

Continued fi^om p^ge 1 - .
accompaniment but his gui
tar, eould hold an audience 
entranced for-two hours.

One of the highlights of 
the evening was a German 
folk song sung at the re
quest of Mrs. Tenning of 
Osoyoos^ ‘ ‘ Das Zerijrochene 
Riiiglein ’ ’,i.> (-The Broken 
Ring). Members of the 
Overture Concert Associa
tion from Osoyoos, Oliver 
and Peachland were in the 
audience.

After the concert,; a, re- 
ceptiop was held at the 
home-of Mr. atfd’ Mrs. G. E. 
Emery., where Mr, Clauson 
was guest of honor and 
met members ; of the Over
ture Concert Association 
who found him easy to talk 
to, as hatufal andp^liarming 
as on stage. One/^Westing 
feature was his learning of 
a, folk . .Siong, ^ .“BofCorn, 
Hard Corn”, taught to him 
by Mrs/ Ji' L. Masqn, a song 
sung by her grandfather. 
Mi\ Clauson was delighted 
to learn it to add to his 
repertoire which includes 
hundreds of sonsrs as he told 
this reporter. This made an
other delightful' concert for 
those attending the recep
tion. ' - I

Mr/ Claiisoh has sitng all 
over the world to enthusias
tic audiences. He stated that 
the Summerland audience 
was ‘^wonderful.” This con
cert in Summerland was 
his first appearance in 
Canada and all who attend
ed last ‘Wednesd'ay night 
vvill hone to have the priv
ilege of hearing him' acain.

r- M/' A:.

. (Continued from page 1) t
works superintendent. , re-. 
ported. .

Councillor W. li. Powell 
said that he doesn’t agree 
with being in - business as ■ 
far as parks are concerned ' 
ill Summerland; His opin
ion is that the beaches and 
parks should be kept for
Summerland people as mucli 
as possible. He said that one 
of tlie reasons that Powell 
Beach whs crowded with 
Penticton people is because 
alC Penticton/ beaches are 

i full of tourists.
Reeve Atkinson’s reply/was 
that when Peach Orchard 
park is developed fully the 
profit from it can be spent 
on other, park spots from 
which the ratepayer in gen
eral will benefit. /

Mr. Atkinson, stated that 
the tourist industry is bound 
to develop and may equal 
the revenue from the fruit 
industry. He thought it 
would be to Summerland’s 
advantage to sbring tourist 
money to the municipality.

Continuing the reeve said 
that Sumfnerland, needs 
more beach area and the 
plan is to open Peach Or-, 
chard Hill road to the beach 
This is within the road al- 
lowance.'From Peach Or
chard south a fill can be 
made to provide' parking 
room and access to the lake.

Appreciation was expres
sed by the council for the 
voluntary work of Arnold 
Logan of; Trout Creek in 
cleaning out part of the 
Sharpe subdivision giving a 
view and 'access to the lake.

d .
t;. - ' ■

IV-

.1 *; .•

HY4-
> - .. r.

f
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NOTICE
Regulations . Section 35:

Extraordinary Tiyffrc^ 
Similkahieen Electoral/ Dis
trict, Naramata Area'Boads^ 
South Okanagan Electoral 
District.

The undersigned, being-a 
person ; authorized by ; the 
Alinister of Highways,, . in 
writing, to exercise the po-v 
wers vested in the said.Min^ 
ister ill Part XI ‘ 'of 
‘ ‘ Highway Act and bein^ 
of the opinion that'/ceriain 
highways, roads^ aiid^'a'r^^r-' 
ial highways within /tbe 
Similkameen Electoral 
trict, Naramata Area ^padk 
South Okanagan Elecix^rai 
District. '
Similkameen . Eiectoi^l: Dis-^ 
trict are liable to .daina^ge 
through traffic thereon, 
hereby makes^' the/;following 
Regulations,, pursuant -; .to 
Section. 35. of the ‘ ‘ toghway 
Act, ’ ’ effective from 12 tOl 
a.m. on the morning of Feb
ruary 17, 1960 until further 
notice:

All Provincial Highways 
in the Similkameen, Elector
al District are, limited to 
legal highway ^.loadings. un
der the Motor Vehicle Act, 
or to further restrictions as 
they are applied to each 
road.

All over-load 
permits are hereby caneeU-- 
ed. Regulations And restifife- 
tions will. bo** enforces and 

i violators prosecuted." ^
■ Dated at Penticton, Brit

ish Columbia,, this 18th day 
of Peb?mary/ I960: ■

j. M. Hamilton,; ■
District Engineer, i 
Dep'f, of Highways _ ,
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